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WEATHER1 FORECAST A
For 86 hours ending 6 p. m.. Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 
coo”11 weeterly w*nd8» generally fair and

0
♦

■StM
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Canyon of Fools.
- Royal—Daddy Long Lfgs.
Capitol—Peg o' IIy Heart. 
Playhouse—The Marriage of Kitty. 
Dominion—The Glorious Adventure
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RAIN VISITS THE FOREST FIRE AREA OF ONTARIO
FLOODS SUBSIDING 

AFTER DOING DAMAGE 
IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

Traffic on C. P. R. Crow’s Nest Pass Line Expected to 
Be Resumed To-day; At Okotoks Level of Sheep 
River Is Falling; Flood in Elbow River at Calgary.

Lethbridge, June 1.—A special dispatch to The Lethbridge 
Herald from Coleman says :

The floods arc subsiding in the Crow's Nest Pass. Though it 
rained all night, the water in the creeks is dropping and the tima 
for reconstruction has arrived. It is expected that trains No. 6r 
and No. 68, which have been held up since yesterday noon, will 
be able to get through during the day.

No buildings were swept away by the floods and no lives en
dangered. Cellars all over town, especially in West Coleman, are 
full of water. Unless rains in the mountains to the west raise the 
creeks again to-day, it is expected the situation will clear and 
traffic be re-established shortly. »

Calgary, June . 1.—Sheep Creek 
overflowed Us banks early this 
morning and Hooded .the low-lying 
sections of Okotoke, a prairie town 
twenty-seven miles south of Calgary. 
Fifteen families were driven from 
their homes. . .

Practically all able-bodied men 
were called out to help divert the 
coufse of the flood, and by removal 
of a block of trees and driftwood at 
one point tn the river immediate 
danger to the rest of the town has 
been averted. Sheep Creek, a nar
row stream, was half a mile wide at 
4.30 a.m., but has dropped a, foot 
since then, the situation being Im
proved.

Low-lying1 residential sections on 
the Llbow River In Calgary are be
ing menaced by a four-foot rise in 
the water level.

Two Inches ef Rain.
Lethbridge. June 1.—Two Inches of 

rain fell in the Crow** Nest Pa** Ia*t 
night, and flood* in the swollee 
mountain streams have been accen
tuated.------ -------------

All traffic on the C.P.R. Crow's 
Nest branch is held up by washouts 
at Frank and between Michel and 
MvGllllvray, B.C. Traffic on the 
C.P.R. main line Is being diverted at 
Medicine Hat through Lethbridge to 
Calgary over the Taber and Alder- 
wyde subdivisions. Owing to a wash

-out on the main line at Crowfoot.
Sheep Creek, at Okotoks, is in 

flood, the water standing over the 
C.P.R. tracks, but the C.P.R. is keep
ing Its line open.

Hlghwood River at High River, on 
the Macleod branch of the C.P.R.. is 
also swollen by the flood, and the 
town Is threatened, but so far no 
damage has been done.

Rise ef Five Feet.------7---------
Willow Creek, west of Claresholm, 

rose five feet Thursday as a result of 
3.63 inche* of rain in the past two 
days. It was still pouring rain at 9 
o’clock this morning.

River* and creeks all through the 
foothill region of Southern Alberta 
are rising as a result of a general 
three-inch rain since Wednesday 
evening, and further floods are 
feared.

Trains Held Up.
There has been no train through 

the Crow’s Nest Pass since Thursday 
morning. No. 67 is held up at Hill- 
crest and No. 68 eastbound is held up 
at the west side of the break between 

^Hctilllivray and Michel. It Is too far 
between to transfer passengers anl 
mails, and as two bridges on the All 
Red trail are washed out In the 
Crow It Is impossible to establish 
connection* either by rail or motor.

Rain at Lethbridge the past forty- 
eight hour* amounted to 1.77 Inches. 
The total at Lethbridge for May is 
8.48 Inches, the heaviest since 1916.

riflesTare given

ONTARIO POLICE
Toronto, June 1.—In view of the 

advantage of rifles over revolvers In 
the hunt.for Leo Rogers, the murder
er who wae killed by police on the 
•hore of Lake Xlpissing. Major-Gen
eral Victor Williams, Commissioner 
of Provincial Pollce.-wlll make rifles 
accessible to members of the force 
hi all parta of the Province for such 
emergencies In future.

The remains of Hergt. John Urqu- 
hart, who wa* shot to death Wednes
day morning bv Rogers, will be bur
led to-day In Prospect Cemetery, To
ronto. in the Returned fiddlers' plot. 
Sergt. Urquhart served with the 
Fourth Highlander* in the Great 
War. "* —

_Op Ticket-of-leave.
Brantford, Jjine 1.—Addressing the 

Hamilton Methodist conference. Rev. 
A. E. Laval le, Chief Officer of the 
Ontario Parole Board, declared that 
the Parole Board had been unfairly 
blamed for the release of Leo Rogers.

“We had nothing to do with him. 
He was out on a tlcket-of-leave, I 
understand, and It was granted'from 
Ottawa,” said Dr. Lavalle^

51,000 STUDENTS
REPORTED ON ROLLS

Chicago, June 1.—An enrolment 
exceeding 51,000 was estimated ''to- 
dau for the current year at the foHy- 
three colleges and universities spon
sored by the Board of Education of" 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The

is expected
mate 5,000 students.

The rolls showed that the Univer
sity of Southern California had 
I,i00 students.

SUN YAT SEN’S
TROOPS CAPTURE ' 

CITY OF WAICH0W
Canton,, June 1.—Sun Vat Sen's 

army has captured Waichow, 
about filly mile* east of Canton. 
The enemy is retreating in dis
order, with the Canton Con. 
stltutlbnals in active pursuit.

FROM LIVERPOOL TO 
TORONTO ALONE AT 

SIX YEARS OF AGE

John W. Slack's Offer to U. S. 
Shipping Board Not 

Acceptable

No Prospect of $1,000.000,- 
000 Ever Being Paid

Washington, June 1.—A thor
ough investigation has con
vinced the United States Ship
ping Board, Chairman Lasker 
announced to-day, that there is 
no prospect the bod of more than 
♦1,000,000,000 made hy John W. 
Slack, of Silver Creek, N. Y.. for 
the Board's merchant fleet, 
would ever be executed if it werr 
accepted.

An inquiry was 'conducted by the 
Shipping Board In conjunction with 
other Government department* with 
which Mr. Slack ha* had businews 
transactions with the result, Mr. 
Lasker said, that the offer had been 
definitely classed a* a "Hummer

This conclusion will be communi
cated to the special committee of the 
Shipping Board now sitting in New 
York and before which Mr. Slack has 
been Invited. The Silver (’reek bid
der will be free .the chairman said, 
to appear and give any further de
tails of his proposal and hacking tie 
may desire.

Little Muriel Uttley has arrived In 
Toronto, having made the trans- 
Atlantic voyage and the land trip In 
Canada unaccompanied. Her Journey 
attracted much attention. »s such 
long trips by trav,.j..r* under six 
years of age are not common.

DEMI BROCK DIRECTS
Commission Means Added 

Prestige for University 
of B. C.

Some Time Required for 
Geological Investigation

Vancouver, June 1.—The De- 
pnrtment of Urology of the Uni
versity of British Columbia has 
beet) commissioned hy the Gov
ernment of Hongkong to carry 
out a geological survey of the 
colony of Hongkong, Dean R. 
Xy. Brook, Acting 1‘rekident of 
the University, announces. The 
work will he directly under the
rksrgn e/ thé Dean and will take 
some time to complete.

Dean Brock will be in Hongkong 
In the course of the Summer and. 
will make preliminary arrangements 
for the surxey. Next Winter S.

Governor to Announce If He 
Supports Bill Passed By 

the Legislature

Question Is Withdrawal of 
-Support From Federal 

Prohibition Enforcement
Albany, N. Y., June 1.—Sometime 

between now and midnight Sunday 
Governor Smith will announce 
whether he will sign or veto the leg
islature repeal of the Mullan-Gage 
State Prohibition Enforcement Act. 
At midnight Sunday, if-the Governor 
does not act, the repeal measure will 
automatically die.

Yesterday the Governor listened. 
Inscrutable of feature, but tense, to 
a flood of oratory for and against his 
sighing of ihe legislative repeal. For 
four hours and thirty-four m -jutes, 
with one five-minute interlude, 
speakers in turn presented their argu
ments.

When both sides had talked their 
fill and weighted him down with 
briefs, the Governor walked silently 
from the room without having be
trayed by a single gesture or a word 
the answer to the momentous ques
tion, "Will he sign or veto?”

Spoke With Fervor.
The great Importance of the deci

sion, he to to make was driven hi 
by ipëtiie'ni- for hour side* wftri ... 
the fervor and earnestness at ^hclr 
command.

(Concluded on page 2.)

BELGIUM ASKS 
HOLLAND TO MAKE 

AN EXPLANATION
Brussels, June 1.—The Belgian 

Minister at The Hague has been 
instructed to ask an explanation 
of Holland for what I* con
sidered a discourtesy, namely, the 
attendance of four of the Dutch 
Cabinet Ministers at a banquet 
given in honors of two Belgians 
condemned to death by default 
by the Belgian courts upon a 
charge of treason. The treason
able act alleged wgs participation 
In setting up a Finnish Govern
ment separate from Belgium dur
ing the war while the greater part 
of Belgium was under occupa
tion.

MRS. PHILIPS0N 
IS ELECTED TO 

BRITISH HOUSE
London, June 1.—Mies Mabel 

Russell, actress wifg of Captain 
Hilton Philipeon, was returned in 
the by-election to-day as mem
ber of the House of Commons for 
the Berwick-on-Tweed division 
of NorthumbsHand. Runing on 
the Conservative ticket, she poll
ed 12,000 votes against 6,868 for 
Captain Harold Robion, Liberal, 
and 3,966 for O. Diver, Labor.

The seat wae previously held 
by Mies Russell's husband, who" 
loot it because ef irregularities by 
hie election agent.

Mies Russell will be the third 
woman to sit in the Commons.

BANKERS DISCUSS VITAL 
f ISSUES AT CONVENTION

Money Merchants Welcomed by Lieutenant-Governor 
Nichol and Premier Oliver; Financiers Foresee and 
Prepare For Boom; Effect of Municipal Utilities 
on Capital and Taxpayers is Presented.

LioutcnantGovernri»- Walter C. Nichol, on behalf of the 
Province of British Columbia,, this morning extended a hearty 
welcome to the Washington Bankers’ Association at the opening 
of their annual convention in the Empress Hotel Ballroom.

“There is little difference between you people and ourselves. 
It would be strange if it were otherwise, with only an imaginary 
line dividing us," he said.

Pacific Paradise.
f*’- B. Coffman, of Chehalis, in replying, recalled that his first 

X'ictoria hail been uaid in 188,1. He ha,I then been in,.

Schofield, who has been granted a 
year's leave of absente from thj 
University, will also be In the same 
district, and will take charge of the 
work.

Dean Brock *aid it was a feather 
In the cap of the department and 
of the University. It would call the 
attention of British geologist* to the 
capabilities of geological men in this 
part of Canada.

To Melbourne.
T>ean Brock will leave to-dav on 

the liner Nlagara to attend the Ban- 
Pacific Scientific Conference in Mel
bourne. Australia, during the month 
of August. He will represent th» 
University of British Côlumbÿi and 
the Federal Department of Mine*.

Dr. C. M. Fraser, of the University, 
will accompany him as representative 
of the Research Council of Canada 
In biology. As far as Dean Brock 
knows, he and Dr. Fraser will be the 

j only Canadian* at the convention.
On his way back from Melbourne 

the Dean will pay his visit to Hong
kong. He will return to Vancouver 
in September.

BOY WOUNDED
WHEN ROBBING 

BOXES IN CHURCH
Detroit, June 1.—Rev. Father Mi

chael G. Ksper, pastor of the St. 
Boniface ©uthoHr <?hurch early to
day shot an<r sllglTily wounded Har
old Smith, fourteen, of Sudbury. Wi*., 
as the boy made a dash for liberty. 
It is alleged he was caught in the 
act of robbing poor boxes in the 
church.

PRISON CAMP CHANGES

Tallahassee. Fla., June 3. — The 
Florida Legislature has enacted ap- 
* «print e législation to render, impos

te a>£PQtitfon of the circumstances 
of The Wàflï of TSTaFTtn Talbert, of 
Munich, N. D., whose death was 
caused by Ill-treatment at a prison 
camp. '>

pressed w’lth the beauties of- Victoria 
that he "had never lost that Im
pression of Victoria as the Paradise 
of the Pacific."

Victoria was then the metropolis 
of the Northwest. Tacoma was only 
a small place and Seattle was be
ginning to exist, he said.

Premier Oliver
After D. It. Moss, of Seattle, had 

presented a souvenir gavel to Presi-. 
dent Bril. Jackson, Hon. John OU- 
♦eiV Premier of British Columbia, 
greeted the bankers. Citing the Km- 
presr Hotel ns an example cif Ylc- 
toria'e progress, and recalling that 
the site was a creek a score of years 
ago.l the Premier pointed out that 
"No progress is possible without cap
ital. the stored up energy,of labor."

"The thinking men of the country 
know well that the confiscation of 
wealth i* Impossible," he asserted.

"I want to say to the bankers, es
pecially those of the Pacific Coàst, 
that this Govern inept has often had 
to go to the money market and has 
found the bankers of Washington go
ing into competition with New York, 
and I want to express the apprécia- 
nbfi* Of" ITU* *T>ov« rnment of the fgx-t 

West ts beginning tn finafler 
Itself. It was with a great dfal of 
pleasure that I saw pacific Coast 
competition in bidding for Pacific 
Coast bonds." he said. <y

Private Initiative
Premier Oliver touched upon the 

mirteral resources of the Province 
and the reluctance of private initia
tive to develop a steel Industry. "It 
would be a great relief to this Gov
ernment if private capital would 
come in aqd relieve us of this con
stant drive upon us to take part in 
Industrial enterprises.

"My experience has convinced me 
that the Government can never suc
cessfully take the place of private 
energy and Initiative in dustrlal de
velopment," he said with energy, 
closing with reiterated good1 wishes 
and the assertion "1 know of nothing 
more necessary than good, conserva-, 
live banking institutions."

George Y.JIolt, Vancouver man
ager of Hfo Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Joined in the welcoming aa 
spokesman for the Canadian bank-

Outlinea Conditions
President Jackson? welcomed the 

Victoria and Vancouver b^nkeni at
tending as guests.

(Concluded on page 2.)

CANADA GREATLY 
INCREASES EXPORTS 

TO UNITED STATES
Washington. June 1.—importa 

from La11neAmerica and Canada 
ehowed the largest proportionne 
increase, among March .hip. 
manta inte the United State. The 
Canadian figura wa, |32,704.9Z«. 
compared with 125,950,066 for 
March, 1922.

EVIDENCE AT TRUE
Will of Late Tammany Chief

tain Contested in Dublin r
Dublin, June 1.—Several racing as

sociates of the late Richard Croker. 
Including Harry Beasley, Jockey, 
and Senator Parkinson, for years 
trainer of the former Tammany 
chieftain's horses, witnesses in the 
will contest here to-day, testified to 
Mr. Croker’s “shrewdness and practi
cal mental capacity. They declared 
ho was not susceptible to external 
influences. His practice was, they 
said, to consider all men honest un
til he had received evidence to the 
contrary. Father Brennan, of the 
Carmelite Order, a cousin of Mr. 
Croker’s first wife, gave similar cor
roborative testimony.

Mrs. Croker on Stand. x 
Mrs. Bula Croker, proponent of the 

will being contested by the children 
of the late Mr. Croker,. took the 
stand for examination by Attorney 
Patrick- Lynch. The allegation on 
the contesting side that she was al
ready married to Guy R. Marone 
when she went through the marriage 
ceremony with* Richard Croker has 
made her personal history a leading 
element in the case. She i 

(Concluded on peg# I.)
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One More Trip By Yacht 
Istar Off U. S. Atlantic 

Coast

Owner Says He Will Soon Be 
Able to Retire

Dili

TO BE FREED SOON
Indications Are Bandits Will 

Release Foreigners Within 
Week

Majority of Brigands to Be 
Enrolled in Army

Tsaoriiwang, Junt 1.—Every 
indication points to. the release 
within a week of the foreign 
captives held by the Shantung 
bandits on Pantsukti Mountain, 
as the result of a conference held 
at noon to-day' between the out
law delegates and Chinese offi
cial*.

A minor hitch in the confer
ence developed when the bri
gands demanded *1.(XXI,000 as 
reparations for some of their 
villages destroyed hy Chinese 
troops, but It Is believed this sum 
can be cut to $100,000.. _

The brigands also hope to obtain 
considerable* ransom money for their 
Chinese prisoners.

To Join Army.
The majority of the bandits arc 

Jubilant at_Lbe prospect of being en
rolled in the army. The ba^s of en
listment Is the transfer of one out
law to the Government forces for 
every revolver or rifle produced by 
the marauders. Chinese officials at 
first stood out for a basis of “a n^w 
soldier for every rifle," but the out
laws Insisted that revolver* should 
count as wdll and the Government 
negotiators capitulated.

To Go Homs.
Some of the older brigands arc 

against service In the army and it is 
expected these will depart for the!»- 
homes when ttye gang I* broken up 
by the Incorporation of Its majority 
In the uniformed forces of the re
public.

MANY TEACHERS 
6D TO SEATTLE

American Educationists to En
tertain Victoria and Van

couver Visitors
Tour of Sound City Schools 

to Be Made
Victoria school teachers to the 

number of 150 will leave for Kçaltle 
thl* afternoon to spend the week
end as guests of the Seattle School 
System. They will be accompanied 
Tvy seventy -five Varrcnuv er Teacher* 
Some of the teacher* ?Vi!l return 
here Sunday and others will remain 
in Seattle until Monday. The party 
is being arranged by Harry Charles- 
worth. Secretary of the B. C. Teach
ers' Federation.

SHOWERS NORTH OF 
LAKE SUPERIOR MAKE 

FIRE MENACE LESS
Reports To day Are More Encouraging; Absence of 

Wind So Far Has Saved Timbered Areas and 
Towns; Call For Firefighters For the Franz Region

__ _____________________V.

Port Arthur, Ont., June 1.—Reports of light showers and fall
ing temperatures, which indicate more rain to come, are being 
received from various parts of the fire threatened district this 
afternoon and the outlook is regarded as decidedly encouraging.

Port Arthur, Ont., June 1.—The forest fire situation in 
Northern Ontario, which during the past few days has been con
fined largely to isolated spots, particularly White River, took on 
a much broader aspect to-day with the receipt of reports from 
several sections of flames traveling slowly but relentlessly hither 
and thither in such volume as to threaten most dire results should 
they go unchecked. The great neeil of the day is rain and lots 
of it.

Norfolk. Va, June t.—Juet one 
more successful voyage as a rum 
runner with a full cargo of Scotch 
and English whiskies Is the ambition 
of the owner and master of the 
Brltlsh-'eteam yapht Istar. now lying 
fifteen miles off^ the Virginia râpe*.
according to the story the^skipper a lunclfcon at Roosevelt High fichoo'l 
told local bankers when he came j an<l tea# at the Girls’ Parental School, 
ashore to exchange a quarter of a | Automobiles will meet the par*y at

The atmosphere has been com
paratively calm and it is only this 
fact that is preventing the apread of 
the flame* in various part*.

The apread of the, danger,.area is 
indicated In the new reports received. 
The most urgent call. in the las^ 
twenty-four hours wa* that which 
came from Franz, about which 
nothing had been heard In the way 
of firea until a request was received 
at the local Government employment 
office asking for nil available men 
to be rushed to that vicinity on the 
first train.

Franz I* at the Junction of the 
Canadian Pacific and Algoma Cen
tral Railways, and while it ha* not a 
very large population, important 
railway holdings are there which ap
parently are in danger.

From various point* along the Al
goma Central fire* of more or lee* 
magnitude are reported. Farther 
north, along the line of the Canadian 
National, to the east of Homepay ns. 
the oasb f»ees have reached the point 
of destruction of homes.

Train crews and passengers coming 
in from east and west *ay t(r?9. of. 
various proportion» can be seen In 
many directions. Atlkokan is men
tioned ns une district affected. 
Nipigon reports a number of small 
Hrés Tn thii vicinity, but none as yet 
serious. There is a considerable 
threat to timber at Shebandowan 
Lake.

At White River the situation is 
Improved but there la «till a menace 
If a wind springs up.

The summary' of the whole situa
tion at present seems to be that the 
district is standing on the verge of 
gn-at danger. Rain would prove a 
.salvation. Wind wopld prove dis- 
.atrotyi In the extreme. __

Took to Boat*
Port Arthur. June 1/—-At Graham, 

on the Canadien National Railway 
line, 104 miles west of Port Arthur, 
people were forced thie morning to 
take to the lake in boat» when the 
flame* got right inte the vicinity of 
the station. A little later in the day 
the wind changed and relieved the 
situation. There ahs been no loee of

IE

Seattle, June 1.—Final arrange-* 
mente for the entertainment of the 
British Columbia teacher* who will lif_ __ we#3“JSÏ .!&£ y."d. fa.r:hJM3S,..eUteof the ^public schools are reported 
complete by H. It. Spalding, of the 
Vocational iH'partmenh who will 
have the party in charge. A tour of 
the city and schools will be browen by

million dollars -for Britlm currency. ! 
This final trip, the captain was 
quoted as saying to-day. would en
able him to retire from the business 
with profits totalling $1,000,000.

While the Istar rode easily at an- 
chor fifteen miles at sea her owner 
and master made his way to the 
shore in a yawl. He landed at Cape 
Henry, abandoned the yawl and 
tame on to this city with hi* harden 
of American money paidTittn for his 
last cargo. His business at the bank- 
completed, the captain hoarded a 
launch and went hack to the yacht.

The Istar- l)ae been idling off the 
Capes for ten day*, while coast
guard craft patrolled the waters 
within the three-mile limit, keeping 
a wfllchful eye for rum runners. 

Alwiye Fifteen Miles Out.
In relating his storv to the banker* 

to-day, the Istar’* maeter declared 
hi* vessel had never brought liquor 
closer $han fifteen miles to the 
American shore. Invariably, he said, 
the Istar's cargoes haye been sold 
and transferred at least twelve miles 
from the territorial waters of the 
United States. The captain denied 
that hi* yacht wa* a rum runner, 
hut admitted that her cargoes have 
been *old to lugger* that generally 
brought the Uquor to the three-mile 
limit and disused of it to smaller 
craft to be brought iq.

FLOODS IN CUBA 
MENACE CROP

0FSUGAR CANE
Havana, June 1.—Serious flood* In 

Mataneae province are menacing the 
growing cane. Sixty thousand acre* 
tire now unde* water, but the condi
tion of the 800 residents in the in
undated district Is capsing no alarm.

BREACH OF LAW

r Mobile, Ala.. June 1.—-If a man re
ceives a bottle of liquor from an
other for the purpose of ««Mng * 

he ta sunty 6f Violating the 
ory a leading state law, according to a decision 
She said her I rendered by the Supreme Court of 

1 Alabama.

9.45 a.rp. to-morrow at the County- 
City Btiildlng.

U. 8. E DISCUSSED
«■È2___

Standards for Transactions
Cause British Delegations 

to Visit Republic
Washington. June 1.—Signs of re

sentment by the British cotton trade 
have appeared ox-er the United States 
Cotton Standards Act, which will 
become effective August I, requir
ing Interstate and foreign T cotton 
sales and shipments to be based on 
American official standards. In for
eign trade quarter* the effect of the 
plan has been described a* tending 
to force the world to adopt United 
State* official standard* as a basis 
for all transactions.

Delegations from the, Uverpool 
Cotton Association and , the; Royal 
Exchange and Board of Trade of 
Manchester, Eng., are on"1 their way 
here for a hearing w'hlch Secretary 
Wallace of the Department of Agri
culture has granted them for June 11.

JUDGE NOT YET
ASSIGNED TO HEAR

DELORME CASE
Montreal, June 1.—No Judge has r-| CUATAD AMH 

been found whd will take the case of ULCVA I Un AliU 
Abbe A delard Delorme, who will be 
tried shortly on.il charge of having 
murdered his half-brother. Raoul 
Delorme, according to The Montreal

Chief Justice Martin and Mr. Jus 
tlce Wilson both have declined, the 
paper states, and the Attorney-Gen
eral has been appealed to.

' , i

New Low Level Reached To
day in Berlin

Prices of Articles of Necessity 
Rapidly Rising

Berlin, June 1.—The German 
mark continued'to drop on the 
exchange market to-day. Open
ing this morning at about 69,500 
to the dollar, it had reached 72,. 
656 by noon.

Close on the heels of the new 
collapse of the mark has eome 
the inevitable rise in prices af
fecting virtually every article oi 
dnOy-iTemnitty. The Increases range 
from 60 to over 100 per cent, as 
compared with the prevailing prices 
at the beginning of May. . The Ger
man people, particularly in Berlin, 
are finding themselves growing more 
and more dlzzv as they are caught in 
the vicious circle of new deprecia
tion in the currency, followed by 
higher wholesale and then^by higher 
retail prices, with consequent de
mands for more wages, then a repe
tition of the same cycle of events.

-During -tinr -pnwt~fcw flays in Ber- 
lin the retail prices of the most es
sential foodstuffs have become vir
tually double the levels of the first 
part of May.

Below Crown.
When the mark yesterday fell to 

70,000 to the dollar It slipped for tho 
first time below the Austrian crown 
In value.

The new slump of the ipark has 
led The Boston Courier to attack 
Hugo Havcnstein, president of tho 
Relchsbank, while The Boerzen Zel- 
tung criticizes both the Relchsbank

eerioiie fire, burning ™t Kr.n, nn«r M?
», vicinity. . «II having com. for ,hé^rk', ^l.p.«y ' *

buildings only, 
Ready for Flight.

Port Arthur, Ont., June 1.—Word 
ha* been received In Port Arthur of

men to be sent down by the Govern
ment employment agency to fight 
the flames, which are endangering 
that Junction point of the Canadian 
Pacific and Algoma Central rail
ways north of I^ake Superior. From 
Hornepaync are coming report* of 
bad fires to the east of the town. A 
general store at Peterhelle, with 
living apartments over It. was“ de 
etroyed. Other people in the vicinity 
are making ready for flight with 
what postassions they can - carry, 
burying other belongings.

At White River.
Port Arthur, OnL June 1.—Reports 

from White River indicate the fire 
aituation much improved. There 1* 
not a breath of wind, büt the fire ia 
still burning and the townspeople 
have assumed the great danger is 
past, except in the possibility of an 
unfavorable wind, which would have 
most serious consequences.

Threatened
MiUen, Wie.. June 1.—Copper Falls, 

one of the beauty spots of Wiscon
sin, 1» threatened by forest fires 
which are raging on both aides of It. 
1t was reported to-day. The town of 
Hurley is out of danger, but much 
standing timber has been destroyed.

Under Control
Superior. Wl*.. June 1.—Fires in 

the timbered land of North Minnesota 
which for the past tw'o weeks had 
threatened several small towns, are 
under control. It was stated in ad
vices reaching here to-day.

Extinguished
Pentwater, Mich., June 1.—Foreet 

fires that threatened widespread 
dartxage in this vicinity have been ex- 
tingulsed by volunteer firefighters 
aided by a change In the wind. The 
fire swept an area four miles square 
but no buildings were destroyed.

The normal pre-war exchange 
Value of the German mark was 23 4 S 
cents. At that rate 72,650 marks 
would have been equivalent tv 
$17,290.70.

GRAIN BURNED
IN MANITOBA

Brandon. Man. June 1.—The Mc
Cabe elevator of Minto wa* struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground 
last night and about 8,600 bushels of 

i grain destroyed.

Protests Against Effort to 
Find Pocahontas’s Grave 

in England , •
London, June 1.—Marquis Curzon, 

Foreign tieoretary, has added his 
voice to the protest against the 
search at Gravesend for the hones of 
the Indian Princess Pocahontas. Ad
dressing a meeting of the Society for 
the Protection of Ancient Buildings 
last night, he denounced the destruc
tion of works of art in the past, and 
asserted that reverence for ancient 
buildings was an admirable senti
ment. He said it was indeed almost 
a religious cult, and added: "But 
there is one form this cult takes that 
seems to me to be an antiquarlaniem 
run mad. I mean the modern craze 
for taking up the remains of the 
dead "

Cell* Them Ghouls.
Lord Cureon. after mentioning sev

eral Instances In point, including the 
excavation of King Tutankhamen’s 
tomb, for which he thought there was 
•ome excuse because of the artistic 
and historical results obtained, re
ferred to Pocahontas. He said he 
had Juet read of a "lot of ghouls 
gathered around the site of her inter
ment, where they are finding a heap 
of skulls and bones, with men of 
science actually sitting by to .dls- 
coxTer whether among this pile of 
debris they can find a skull with 
some black hair on IV*

"In our passion-for antiquity," the 
(Concluded on page 8.1
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The Kind She
Buy Her “Hoe-Maid" Chocolates
Every girl prefers "Hoe Maid" Choco
lates for their delicious palate-pleasing ' 
flavors and for their even, dependable 
freshness and purity. Better Chocolates 
simply cannot be made—anywhere!

HOE MAID
CHOCOLATES

THREE STORES: 725 YATES 
1119 DOUGLAS. 902 GOVERNMENT

Why Not Enlarge
that good snapshot of the Frolic#?

You will cherish It In years to cofne.

ALL CAMERAS AT SPECIAL PRICES 

As-2A Folding Scout. Rig. $14 foY $10.05

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Rldg. Prescription- W. H? B land. Mgr 
Fort and Douglas. Specialist» Phone 135 **

»!

NOTICE
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
J)on"t complete your plans until you have thoroughly in
vestigated tlie possibilities of

GAS FUEL FOR HEATING
Low First Cost.
Low Maintenance Cost 
Low Operating Ocst.

ISce the gas-fired furnaces in operation at our showrooms.
Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 133

^jv*. MX 1'
Creamy

Dehciousness "
C «<

A ‘Six’ for the Price 
of a ‘Four’

LIGHT six
Price

F. O. B.
Victoria.$1675 

JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.
The Service Garage 

740 Broughton Street

Painter’s 
Nut Coal
A specially Retorted grade of 
Vancouver Island Coat which 
is universally popular during 
the Summer months. It is 
ideal fuel for your kitchen 
range—and economical too.

J.E. PainterS Sons
617 Cormorant SL Phone 636

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FROM COPAS & SON

NICE FRESH GOODS AND LOW PRICES
King’s Quality Bread Flour, P4 Off
49-lb. sack...............................................t9AaOv
Fresh Made Creamery Butter (Lawn- £0/*
dale Brand) per- lb. ...................  ‘lOL
Independent Creamery Butter, nothing

Nice Juicy Oranges, per dozen, Oflz»
45£. 3<>c and............  .............  âUL
Libby’s Asparagus Soup,

Pure Austraban Jam, Blackberry or Off g» 
Apricot, 2s, per tin ......................  MvL
Grated Pineapple, -S

Pure Strawberry, Raspberry or Apricot
Jam, 4-lb. tin.................................................f
Peters’Home-Made Marmalade, ft flag*
per tin ...........................  VWv
Fresh Local Rhubarb, Off#»
8 lbs. for........ ...................^ .......................«Vv
Selected Picnic Ham, vejy nice, -f Q#»

Cured Breakfast Bacon, by the Qff#»
niece, per lb............... ..............*..................

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables—See Our Window»

COPAS & SON An^°e™blne
.Corner

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Question as to whether there has 
been duplication of agricultural in
struction work by the Faculty of Ag
riculture of the University of British 
Columbia, the Department of Educa
tion and the Department of Agricul
ture was discussed before Premier 
Oliver1 and the Cabinet. Dean Clem
ent of the University, pr. Warnock, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and 
Director of Elementary Education 
Gibson appeared before the Cabinet 
to «Explain the work carried on by 
each department

The discussion mas brought up be
fore the Cabinet as a result of the 
term expiring for the annual grant of 
$61,000 which the Dominion Govern
ment has been making for ten years. 
There. Is a possibility that the grant 
may not be renewed beyond the pres
ent. year. The money lias been di
vided between the three departments.

"Wo are pretty well satisfied with 
the preshut arrangement," Hon. J. D. 
Maclean, Ministe r of Education, said. 
"If there has been any duplication it 
has been more duplication of effort 
between the Province ami the Ix>- 
ininlon than anything else"

Premier Oliver eaJd that it was do 
elded to continue the division be
tween the three departments as pre
viously".

SCOTS GO CAMPING
The members of the Sixteenth Cana

dian Scottish Battalion last night held 
a mass meeting In the men's mess to 
olsoiiss final arrangements prior to 
leaving for camp at Macaulay Point 
this evening.

Captain Wise, acting for Colonel H M. 
Vrquhart, 1» SO.. MG.. A.D.C., stated 
that he hoped the battalion would turn 
out in full strength for the_paynm*t*r;e 
parade on Saturday, Tune 2.

The regimental ramp will remain until 
June 1.1. ami the dally routine will con
sist for thtf most part of game* and 
light drills. The men ha\e been adxised 
to -take the Fosqulmalt car a* far as 
Mac.yjlay Street and from there t" watk 
down to the camp. Supper will be 
served to-day at 7 p. m All ranks will 
be required to wear uniform while in

OBITUARY RECORD

James Black, a reenacted member of 
the Victoria Post Office staff, died this 
morning at the age of .18 years. He was 
born in Gumberlapd. England, and wae 
f<T many years a resident (if Winnipeg 
where he was In the Civil Service Hr 
Is survived bÿ hi» widow, three daugh
ters and one son In California, and one 
daughter in this city The remains are 
reposing with the 11 C. J'uneral •’«> and 
tuneral arrangement* will be announced

There passed away last evening at

year», T».e foswal

made at Itose Bay Cetpe-

The death occurred In this city this 
ornlng of James W. Macdonald, aged 

9T years, a 'native of Pictbu, Nova 
Scotlà. He had been a resident here 
for the past three years, lateiy residing 
•t Cormorant Point. Gordon Head, and 
tormerl> a; Wmiwp.-g. Manitoba The. 
remains are rtpo-mg at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 162.'» Quadra Street, frptn 
where the funeral w ill take pla» «• to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, when 
the Rev. Dr W. G Wilson will officiate 
It is requested that no flowers be sent. 
The remains will be laid to rest in Rums 
Bay Cemetery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heading 4 

cents per Word per .insertion.

Girls' Wash Dresses, White Hosiery,
Middles and Skirt» must be sold thi 
month. Attractive Prices. Bcabmok 
Young, 1421 Douglas •••

000
Miss Hanman (certf. London spe

cialist), 15 year»* experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and mole*. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. *

OOO 
Money-Saving Opportunities at the 

big used- car sale, next to the Do
minion Theatre. Yates Street, Cartier 
Bros, and Rennieèervice. • ••

OOO 
Figure Drawing and Painting 

Classes: Saturdays. 9.30 to 11 30. 
Mondays, 7.30 to 9 30. Will -Mone- 
laws. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••

OOO
Misa Griffith, Dressmaker, is tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor. Woniworth Building. Butte 
202. Pohne $659. •••

o o. o
Schaper A Creighton, men'e and

ladies' tailors, suite 104, Woolworth 
Bide., 'phone 23$2. New arrivals of 
Spring auitings. all kinds of 1 
modelling, alteration, pressing and 
cleaning.-

OOO 
Crush Family to Reside in Victoria. 

—Arriving on the morning boat, the 
Crash Family have taken up their 
residence with the B. Wilson Co., 
who will act a* their exclusive repre
sentatives. On being interviewed by 
a representative of the press this 
morning Mr. Orange Crush, the 
senior member of the family, said 
decision had been made to put the 
Crush Family in Victoria so that it 
could be sold to the public at 6c a 
bottle. The Crushes aro healthful 
and guaranteed absolutely pure, and 
are sold by nil good dealers In the 
crinkley bottle only. •••

O o o 
New Friendship Club dance Satur

day, June 2, K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street, 8.30 to 11.30. Ladles 25c, gerlts 
60c. •••

OOO 
Women's Canadian Club.—Regular 

meeting Tuesday, June 6. 3.15 o’clock, 
Empress Hotel. Speakers—B. C. 
Nicholas, H.'D. Twlgg. Mrs. Sçhofleld 
and others. Mrs. R. G. Morrison 
soloist. 6

3EECHAMS
[) PILLS-
lor Sick Headaches '

BANKERS DISCUSS VITAL 
ISSUE AT CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1.)________
His official report was marked by 

the following point»;
The Washington /Bankers' Associ

ation had lost five members by failure 
of small Institutions wmt five new in
stitutions had Joined. He stated the 
by-laws were 23 years old and were 
obsolete. Provision should be mside 
for enlistment In membership of 
Land Banks and similar organiza
tions.

Serve at a Lees.
State' Banks are capitalized at 

$20.000,000 and hav# assets of $1R0.- 
000,000. Over sixty per cent, of the 
accounts carried by State Hanks are 
carried at a loss, and President J&ck- 
son considered tho National Banka 
would show the same condition. He 
supported the general adoption of a 
service charge, and countered fear of 
loss of business to competitors by the 
advice "feed your competitor with 
these small accounts, objecting to a 
service charge. If he takes them, he 
loses money, you make it."

x Industries Reviewed.
The salmon cannery uusiness was 

touched upon, Mr. Jackson consider
ing the new regulations for Puget 
Bound would prove beneficial to the 
restoration of the industry.

The lumbering Industry of Wash
ington was competing for workers, all 
mills are busy, and the prices of lum 
ber are now thirty per. cent, lower 
at the mill than In 1115.

Mr. Jackson prof asset I his own sur
prise at these authentic figures, and 
anticipated a growing demand for 
Coa*t lumber as a combined result of 
lessened cutting In the Southern 
States and the existence of the Pan- 
amasTanal as a means of communlca- 

-ttmt between the Pacific- Const and 
the Eastern, centres of population.

Agriculture in Washington State 
was mentioned, the rise in price of 
farmers' necessities being out of line 
with the lowered price for what lie 
Sells. Mr. Jackson considered the 
easing of credit, tuf armera had done 
more harm than good.

Cempetition Discussed.
Washington Slate Savings' and 

Loan Association» now have over 
$33.000.000 in assets, he aald. 86m» j 
have assumed, the right to do business 
wholly outside their original charter 
rights, und are transacting "so-railed 
savings business" solely as a result 
of legislative favoritism» in his 
•opinion.

"Something will have to be .done to 
prevent developments which may 
prove WhoHy unfortunate fW- the 
Savings and Loan Associations and 
the public." he thought.

Mr Jackson opposed the institu
tion of branch bankTfif er brnmuy 
cities, but approved of branches 
within city corporate limits, estab
lished for the convenience of patrons 
within the legitimate territory of a

Tariff end Gold: **
>ir. Jackson considered the existing 

tariff in the United Htatcirw-a» a fail
ure. Inasmuch as it had not hud an> 

t m «topping imports frutn ex
ceeding the value of exporte.

While the dollar of to-day will only 
buy sixty cents worth of commodities 
as compared with a few year# ago. 
Mr. Jackson thought an Interesting 
fact was the holding abroad of vast 
«mw of America** currency. "In my 
opinio* trtin gold reserve would be-do
ing the people of America better ser
vice if working abroad stabilizing 
foreign currencies rather than Stay
ing at home idle, locked up in our

Advisea Caution.
"There is no doubt we are now 

entering a business boom, and this 
requires cautious consideration. The 
poifey of ttre smanrt prudent bttwfneim 
man wilt be to take advantage of 
present markets, he will work with 
an unusually wide margin of liquid 
cash, will turn over quickly ut small 
profite, and above all, will avoid plant 
extensions. If there is general cau
tion the boom will not end, rather It 
will stow down somewhat anil .turn 
into iGinorE_permanent activity," said 
the Preproent.

Secretary W If Da* is said there 
are 432 hanks in the Association, a 
membership exceeding» one hundred 
per cent.

one reward of $250 had been paid 
by the Association for conviction of
a bankrobber at Addy. Wash.

Publie Utilities.
Hon. Mark E. Reed. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives, addressed 
the convention upon "Public Utility 
Operation by Municipalities."

The .Voter* of Washington will 
shortly have before them a refer
endum upon an act which will per
mit municipalities to well power out
side their limits, but must pay the 
state a five per cent., tax on gross 
earning*.

Mr. Heed said the bill had caused 
an intense amount of opposition in 
the Legislature, centring vupon the 
state tax levy, which he strongly 
supported.

lie pointed out that the proposed 
legislation was not inimical to muni
cipal ownership of utilities, nor fav
ored these at the expense of private 
initiative élmïlarTy engaged.

Whose Money Involved?
"Too many people think of the 

state as a body with unlimited re
source* derived from the pockets of 
somebody elae," he, said in urging the 
falrneoa of such a tax on municipal 
ventures tn commerce ^wtth outatde 
communities or persons.

The great expansion of Seattle 
municipal land tax exemptions In 
King County, now $43,000,000, were 
cited as an example of the growth of 
tux burdens, the exemptions result
ing in a one-sixth Increase in the 
general tax rate, while only e pro

portion of the payera of this addition 
get any service» benefit In return.

"Tho aid to states received from 
the Federal Government la Insigni
ficant when compared to the rev
enue which would be available were 
these exemptions of municipal ven
tures non-existent," asserted Mr. 
Iteed.

The entry of municipalities into the 
business of selling power beyond 
their own limits would possibly drive 
private concerns now prosperous to 
the wall, and thereby Into public 
operation and off the tax role, as 
these concerns now pay state anil 
local tagee totalling 9V4 per cent, 
on their gross earnings, while the 
referendum only suggests a 5 per 
cent, tax on municipal competitors.

Effect on Capital.
Mr. Reed dealt briefly with the in- 

fluAice of cheap power in attracting 
industries, poitittng out that frac
tional reductions In this factor, re
sulting from tax free developments, 
would be offset by Increased taxes, 
Jill clément already high enough to 
dot èf 'mànf Tnmrsme* from oper
ation.

"Do you think that Ihe difference 
of a few cent* in light and power 
would offset this-mounting tax rate?" 
he demanded after citing dx&oteLU.

BOY IMMIGRANTS
SAIL FOR B. C.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands,: announced that he had 
been advised that the'first party 
of twenty-five lads, between 16 
and 18 year* of age, under ar
rangements made with the Salva
tion Army, are sailing from Liver
pool to-day, to be placed on farms 
In this Province,

The Balvatlon Army Is under 
contract with the Provincial Gov
ernment to place 250 settlers In 
British Columbia during the cur
rent year.

figures of vast incre&se* in levies on 
fcmalier assessment rolls.

Mr. Heed pointed "out that power 
companies had been welcomed on 
their entry, and feared that the effect 
on capital seeking Investment would 
b« very bad for Washington state if 
by legislation existing concerns were 
subjected to unfair. municipal com
petition.

TO SPEAK IN KOOTENAY
Premier Plane Tour of Interior Where 

General McRae Has Been Hold
ing Forth

Premier Oliver will leave, next Friday 
for u speaking tour of the Kootenay 
country and to attend to General A. D 
Mrltar, who- has been making speeches 
in that i>art of the Province.

The Premier will speak at Sloean 
City a wekk fron\ Monday.

CURZ0N CONDEMNS _
SEARCH FOR BONES

(Continued from page V)
Foreign Secretary added, "let us at 
least spare the dead."
The search for the remains of 

Pocahontas, believed to have been 
Interred in the graveyard of the par
ish church of the little town of 
Gravesend, on th* Thames, has 
caused a great deal of discussion. 
Many have added to the storm of 
protest.

Accompanied by a number of Bri
tish anthropologists and physicians, 
and armed with authority from the 
Home Office, Edward Page Gaston, 
of Chicago, an archaeologist, who 
asserts he is a lineal descendant of 
Pocahofitas, had more than 100 skele
tons dug up on Wednesday wtiil* a 
crowd of hostile villagers peered 
through tlie Iron gates of the church
yard- While, the examination of the 
human remains showed negative re
sult». Dr. W. lfv Pyecraft. keeper of 
the department yf oflicglo&U&l COi 
hwrtitmn in the British Museum, and 
Sir Arthur Keith* of the Royal Col
lege of Burgeons, were of the opin
ion that one of the skulls approxi
mated' that of an Indian with its 
characteristic high cheek bones and 
oval contour of face and thi* they 
derided to retain fur scientific exam
ination. Three other skulls also were 
kept because of their value aa specl-

The other bones were reinterred 
yesterday with religious ceremonies.

MRS. CR0KER GIVES
EVIDENCE AT TRIAL

______ ejiiUlausd from pm* 1 » -

BRIDGE CBLUIPSED
Plaintiffs Sue as Result of 

Accident on Galiano Island
Before Mr. Justice Morrison and a 

special Jury in the Supreme Court this 
morning Frank T. Allison and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Allison commenced suit 
agulnat F. Gregerl, of Galiano Island, 
for unstated damages. J. A. Alkman 
appeared for the plaintiffs, who claim 
on account of an accident sustained by 
Mrs. Allibon In June of last year when 
11 trestle bridge, on the property of the 
defendant, gave way and she sustained 
severe Injuries. It. Leighton, of Nanai
mo, appeared for the defendant, holding 
that the bridge was in no sense the sole 
property of the defendant and that no 
claim In law could l>e held against Mr. 
Gregert as a result of the accident, 
though every sympathy was extended 
in the unfortunate circumstances. A
jury of eight was empanelled under 
c.tptain A. M. Aitken this morning to 
hear the cause. .

The case went to the Jury Just prior 
t othe luncheon recess.

After a brief retirement the Jury 
brought in a verdict for the defendant 
this afternoon. Frank T. Allison and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allison, the plaintiff*, 
claimed unstated damage* a* the result 
of un accident at Oaliano Island when 
Mrs. Allison wae hurt in the collajMc of 
a bridge on the land of the defendant, 

-Uregert, a farmer there.

TO DISCUSS JUVENILE COURT

The whole Juvenile court situation 
in Victoria und the question of the 
appointment of a woman Judge to 
officiate locally will be gone Into to
morrow at the HarliAment Buildings 
by Attorney-General Munson with 
representatives of women's organiza
tions and the municipalities of Vic
toria, Saanich, Oak Bay and Esqui
mau.

NEW YORK AWAITST
LIQUOR DECISION

(Continued from page 1 )

native homo was in the Indian Ter
ritory In the United States, where 
sho Was born in 1884. Her mother 
was Florence Williams, of Indian 
blood, and her father Michael Ed- 
mundeon. Her ancestors, she sal<L 
had had a grant of land from Lord 
Baltimore.

At this Sergeant Sullivan, counsel 
for Richard 4 *roker. -Jr.7~a.~r1 
laughed aloud and there was .1 
heated interchange between counsel 
on the impropriety of laughter at a 
witness whose character and history 
were issues in the case.

The witness added that her father 
and mother were still on their farm.

Mr*. Croker denied she had ever 
visited Northampton, Mass, where 
Mrs. Ethel <*. White, daughter of Mr 
4 roker. alleges Hu In tnarried Marone1 
and lived with him. 8he denied also 
that she had ever been In Canada, 
and specifically in New" Brunswick, 
where she is alleged to have lived 
with Marone.

The memorial parade, which will 
start from the corner of Yates and 
Blanshard Streets Sunday, and will 
proced to the Parliament Building 
grounds for the service, will be 
headed by Brigadier-General R. P 
Clark, C.M.O., 13.8.0. The, order of 
the parade is as follows: Royal Can
adian Mounted Police, Boys" Naval 
Brigade nnd hand. Royal Canadian 
Navy. Canadian Scottish pipers. 
Canadian Militia, Cadets. Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts nnd Veterans.

The principal arguments of the 
enemies of repeal, who numbered in 
all about thirty speakers! were that 
to sign the measure would be to turn 
loose on the state a rapacious gang 
of bootleggers, bandits and crooks of 
every description, to "nullify" the 
Eighteenth Amendment, to "secede'' 
from the union and to deprive the 
Federal Government of the most 
powerful tagtrirtniftt now hitnf lifirt 
to enforce prohibition.

The principal arguments of the 
proponents of repeal, whose speaking 
strength about matched that of their 
opponent*, wire that the Mullan- 
Gage Act ought to be repealed be
cause its subject* persons accused , 
of violating the dry law to "double j 
Jeopardy" in the courts: that it is 
exclusively the Federal Government's 
function to enforce prohibition and 
that shouldering part of the burden., 
-of the Federal Government entailed 
an unnecessary and useless expense. 
Several of the pro-repeal speakers 
even denounced the Volstead Act and 
the Eighteenth Amendment as in
iquitous and subversive of state 
rights, urging the Governor to ap
prove the repeal ns the first step in 
a campaign to wipe the federal en- 
f»rc< mont law and the amendment uff 
the books.

Applause.
Th* hearing throughout wws order

ly for the most !>art, only an occa
sional nnd quickly suppressed hiss j 
and a few Jeers cropping out! 8up- ! 
porters of the opposing factions were ! 
loud in their applause of their own i 
respective epeakers. however, each j 

rently trying to impress the} 
Governor by the volume of their 
cheers.

Labor's View. j
James V Holland, president of the' 

New York Htate Federation of laibor, 
who also represented Samuel Gnm- 
pers. president of the American Fed
eration of Labor; was tlie first of the 
advocate* of repeal to'be heard. He 
devoted mé*t of his time to reading a 
lt-LltT gent by.Mr. Gnrapers, who was 
unable to attend. Roth Holland and 
Gomper* urged tlie Governor to sign j 
the repeal a* the first gun in « 
campaign for modification of the na 
tional prohibition enforcement act j 
*0 as to "give the workingman his 
wlqe and beer."

Augustus Thoms® Spoke.
Augustus Thomas, the playwright, 

waet the next pro-repeal speaker. He 
denounced the forces that brought 
the Eighteenth Amendment into be
ing as "ignorant and Illiterate" per
sons. and exclaimed:

"There is no ferocity like an ignor
ant enthusiasm, and that which 
wrote the Eighteenth! Amendment Is 
ignorant and illiterate, so far as his
tory is concerned."

Soap that soaks clothes clean
different from anything you have ever used before

Rinso ii an entirely new kind of soap, every 
granule made of pure material» perfectly 
combined".
Juat by Making, in it» big failing suds, the most 
ground-in dirt i. gently loosened and dissolved.
Only the very dirtiest places need to be rubbed 
at all —NOTE '"W w.ii ul. htm

* to 1 parka,, ,,f Rai*» le * tub le 
nW*e 1?°^ •Y'J*’ I" *»0 kmrVweser 

- >•» will need from 1|.» 2 packages 
to .tub log* (He big UatiogVod* 

t ikat looeen all the dut.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
* TORONTO R304W

O Ù4 Mam Drink, 
> '<* Ti loo!

ATABOB TEA is primarily 
* ’ a man’s drink. It has 

the body and flavor that make for 
strength without bitterness. It yields 
a beverage ol wonderful “bouquet”.

When a man is tired and worried, nothing will 
set him up quicker than a cup of

NABOB
* TEA
As a healthful sedative and nerve soother there 
is nothing better; as an all-satisfying thirst 
quencher, it is unrivalled. »
Nabob is the password.

I Tea-as it should be
KEltr DOUGLAS & CO LTD

p

1

Don’t Overlook These 
Special Shoe Values

We recommend that you see these and other special shoe 
values at this store to-morrow. For style, fit, quality and 
vaille they are oulstaiiding ami an- sure to appeal to you. 
Women's Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, in a variety of
exeerdingly smart styles with low or medium 0* 4 QA 
heels. Specially priced at ....................... ...«Prtaizl/

Women’s White Canvas Shoes,
with one wide strap and low or
iBf-dinni —li eel.-.-----Two—special
values at

$2.75 $2.40
Women's White Can
vas Sport Oxfords with 
black jiatent trimming 
and medium heels. Spc-

$3.40Ut

G. D. Christie
1623 DOUGLAS STREET 

Four Doors From Hudson's Bay Co.

ASK THEONE WHO BURNS IT

OUR

NUT COAL 
LUMP COAL

Hgood
COAL
Economical

Than

C. HOPE
1434 Gov't. St. Phone

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Saturday—The Smartest
Summer Hats

i ____________________ ;

of the Summer Season

At a Price for the 
Occasion That Does 
■Not Nearly Equal 
Their Values.

J

/

IP wc gave llipm the space they deserved, they'd have double this space and more 
too. Hut, suffice to say every one of them is Very special and worthy of a 
much higher price than the sale price given them.

FEATURING Summer's Favorites—-the hat in white, and many other lovely 
Summer eiders. Fine sheer crepes, rich silks, and delightfully varied combina 
tions. A very good opportunity for the JUNE BRIDE AND BRIDESMAIDS to 
choose their Hats from this selection. The Hat you have mentally pictured "for 
yourself--you will surely find here for the collection is as complete as it is 
beautiful. ' ___ _

175 Trimmed and Sports Hats
at $4.95

.Tusf T7ô fctvejy Trimmed and Sport Hats, in a big variety of sty les will be 
offered tomorrow.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street. ..Phone 2818.

I

Hon. H. S. Beland Gives 
Notice in House of 

Commons
Ottawa, June 1—Hon. H. S. Poland. 

Minister of Soldiers* Civil Re-estab
lishment, ha* given notice in the 
House of legislation to give effect to 
the recommendations on pensions of 
the Ralston commission. Dr. Beland’s 
resolution provides:

1. That enactments he made re
specting pensions for military service 
rendered during the war and after 
the w’ar. which shall he made retro
active to the first day of September. 
1ÎR9, and all cases in which pensions 
had been refused, reduced, discon
tinued er underrated by reason.of the 
fact that the proposed legislation was 
not included in the Pension Act, shall 
be subject to rex lew by the Board of 
Pension Commissioners, and on such 
review pensions shall he granted, in
creased or continued as from the. date 
or <lates they would have been 
granted, increased or continued had 
such proposed legislation been in 
force when such refusal, reduction or 
discontinuance or underrating was 
»ed# < ff. < live.

Review Boards.
That the Governor - i'n-< *ou ncil, on 

the recommendstibn of the Minister 
of Justice, may appoint a district re
view hoard for -each of the nine dis
tricts of the Department of Soldiers' 
«'ix il Re-e*taMishment. and a Federal 
Appeal Board for Canada to review- 
appeals from decisions of the Board 
of Pension Commissioners, and that 
provision be made for the tenure of 
office and qualificattons of the mem
bers of such boards and for the pay
ment of their remuneration or sal
aries^ out of any unappropriated 
thdheyg -.f : | tea n \ -ii i#

3. That the Governor-In-Council 
may make such rules ami regulations 
as are deemed necessary to carry out 
and enforce the provisions of the pro
posed legislation.

RICH!
CARNATION is clean, pure and 

flch. Only fresh milk is used. 
It is evaporated in spotless con- 
denserics. Only part of the water 
is removed and nothing added.

Make Carnation your Pure Milk Serv
ice. Uee it for every milk or cream 
purpose. Keep a dozen or more tine
on band always.

At Your Grocer's

IT
were given by Miss Catherine 

I Loeweil 6f~ Han Francisco and H. T.
U*V4UthUl. Luewtn |fl ,t |g|ti

: of the Shcool of Arts and Theatre iq 
1 the southern city and she spoke of 

the work of that institution ' in its 
1 ! various branches. Mr. RiavenhUl

spoke from the x-iexvpoint of a mem-

ta tVASOSATtO .
SllLti

FREE: Hand tome book
ot mtw recipes and mg-

gestion*. Wrfte Carat. 
tLjb.- i.jb Milk Lo. Ltd.

5J4 Yates Street,
U Victoria, B. C.

, v MADE IN CANADA

“from Contented c <

thfc week-end
DONT FORGET

The big 5 lb. box for the family 
or week-end party.
The package is plain but—Oh, my I 
Inside you w ill find the roost tempt
ing variety of sweets. Delicious 
ginger, cluster filberts, butternuts, 
burnt almonds, peppermints, mara- 
chino cherries, pineapple cubes, 
and many other luscious sweet
meats, all preserved by the most 
perfect chocolate coating made-r- 
a coating w hich has been the envy 
and inspiration of candy makers 
for years.
Ask for the 5 lb. box df MolrV 
XXX assorted c.hocolatcs.

MOIRA LIMITED 
HALIFAX

MESSRS I). M. DOHERTT. 
I.IAtTTEP

14 Powell Ht. V«r.couxer.
U. C.

_ , — ,. , - . i I will in'" I irn iiuiim ' ■ i «»Farmers Of South Huron her of the audience and the improF

Nominated W. G. Medd for
Ontario Legislature , "r'"" bv 1

Hcnnall, OrMJune 1. Andrew

ment* xvere served, followed by 
programme by the student*.

Miss HI la Bollinger and Mis* M:trv 
McFadden arranged the evening'* 

Hkks, late Chief \Vhip of th" Farm - entertainment, ami the following 
e.r«* Party in the Ontario l>gi*h*- pupils assisted: Master Roy Gold 

i i .i finch.. M1s* Kathleen Johnson. Mrs lur.. failed lo be rinomlMt^l l.y lh., ,.or(,^r Ml„ Irwin. Ml.. Signer.

Face Value $30.000: Mining 
Man’s Will Also Found in 

Los Angeles
I-os Angeles. June 1. A steel box 

containing securities with h face 
value of 920.000 was found to-day by 
hoy* playing under a house at Cali
fornia Street and Grand Avenue.

With the securities were private 
papers and a will. bearing the na’m 
of Ludga Gadettv, believe^ to be a 
mining man Han I>lego. Calif
The will wa* dated in 1921 and gave 
Ha dette1* Pge gt the time ** sixty* 
six > esr* The se« uritice included 
man> «share* of. mining stock

The ho> s. Joe Maneilla* and Ruf- 
s* It lleecht»!, turned th. ;r find m er 
to the police.

. Jeannette Cornyn.

Farmer* of
t.he convention held "here yesterday. j Billie^ Sheldon-W llliam* and 
Mr. Hick* created much excitement j 
toward* the close df the last session 
of the legislature bv making charges 
against Premier Drury which .were 
emphatically denied.

Mi##

W. G. M«<ld. of Kxeter, w 
choice of tlRf-conventioti.

INTERESTING TALK AT 
l SCHOOL'S “AT HOME
The H. C. Academy of Drnmati' 

Ant was- informally “at home" last 
evening, when interesting addresses

TELEGRAPH AND
CABLE AGREEMENT

New York. June 1.—Clarence If. 
Mackav, president of the Postal 

j Telegraph Commercial Cable system, 
v j announced yesterday that hi* com

pany had executed v«n delusive con
nection lihe agreement with the Can- 
ndlaii Pacific Railway for an Inter
change af'telcgraph and cable traffic 
by a contract for ten x ears.

J

42 y

jmmhfhoxoi

lüùUb.

„ Chocolates
Jammu' for their Coatings'

LMhtb

ONE

Better Tone 
From All Records

’ I 'HAT’S the main reason 
t whÿ you should choose 

» Brunswick. The fact that 
its exclusive method of re
production means better tone 

• from all records. The Bruns
wick is the only phonograph 
Which possesses a genuine 
All-Wood Oval Hem and 
(he Ultona Tone Arm and 
Reproducer lîkick plays all 
records with (he correct point, 
position and weight.

Come in and let us shoe? 
ÿou hoi? Well (he Brunswick 
fulfils every claim we make 
for it.

' EASY TERMS

AW. » .Uu.tT.taJ S«>U 212 
—$260. OiUUI.:CJ».
net end Console Models from 
$60 to $400.

*3449*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS! It
KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gev't. St.

Reinforcements Sent to Force 
Defeated By Tribesmen

Gibraltar. June 1.
Legion, which croaacj 
Gibraltar yesterday from ('cuta to 
Afgecira*. ha* received rush order* 
from Spanish army headquarter* to‘ 
proceed to Mellila, where the Spanish 
troop* have been suffering serious 
tlef.-ai* since Sunday. *ays the Cen
tral New*.

ESTATE VALUED
AT ABOUT $480.000

Santa Barbara. Cal.. June JLla*«s 
than half a million dollar*, instead of 
many millions ai popularly estimated, 
is the value of the estate of the late 
Colojiel Colin P. Campbell, former 
British army officer and relative of 
the Duke of Argyll. A petition for 
probate of the_ will was filed in court 
here yesterday showing that Colonel 
Campbell left property worth SI8.*>.000 
in Hanta Barlatra t'aunty and In Eng
land. With the exception of one small 
annuity to an aunt in England. Mr*. 
Cnmpbell inherit^ the entire estate. 
She is already" wealthy in her own 
name, being one of the three heirs- to 
the .InO.OOO.OhO estate of the late Levy 
Z loiter, partner of Marshall Field.

Mrs, Campbell. Joseph loiter, her 
brother, of Chicago, arid Gerard I.aw- 
rence. of England. are named admin
istrator*.

/

PAUL KRUGER __
TAKEN TO COURT 

IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia. June 1.— Paul Kruger. 

Jr., of Boyleton. Pa., who say* he is 
a great-grandson of the late Oom 
Paul Kruger, was held In 9800 hall 
yesterday charged with driving an 
automobile while intoxicated. Me was 
arrested after a collision with a çity 
water wagon. Police *ald he ad
mitted having had three bottle* of

Kruger's counsel said he wa* one of 
the direct descendant* of Kruger who 
have *. claim for the former Boer 
President**-$8.000.000^estate pending 
in Ivondon.

FOUR PERSONS
WERE DROWNED

DURING STORM
---------- v

Clear i^ake. la.. June 1—The bodies 
of four person*. Be*» Parks. George 
Stonehack onfl Mr. and Mr*. Dan 
lllckok. were found in Clear I^nke 
yesterday afternoon jifter several 
hours of dragging.

They were drowned Wednesday 
afternoon at 125. the Unie at which 
Mis* Park*' wrist watch stopped, 
while their boat was anchored a Ut
ile way from Rile)'*» Point.

All of the party are said to have 
been good swimmer*. The lake, how 
ever, wa* unusually' rough.

Closing-out Sale in Full Swing.- 
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Saturday. Sen 
brodk Young, 1421 Douglas. •••

JUNE
WHITE
SALE

lOOS'le GOVERNMENT STREET

JUNE

WHITE

SALE

Smart Cream Wool Jersey Sports Suits 

Exceptional Value at $12,75, $17.50

and $21.00
Tvaturiiur Satimlav a suvvial showing of Women's ami Misses' Cream 
Wool Jersey Sports Suits, attractively priced at $12.75, $17.50 and * 
$21.00. The coats are of the popular Tuxedo style, finished with 
pockets and narrow licit. Just the kind of a suit you will want for 
Summer sports wear. Special value at, $12.75, $17.50 and $21.00

5 Dozen Beautiful Hand- 
Embroidered Voile Blouses 

Regular Values to $475

Attend the June Sale of 

Whitewear

Note the Following Remark
able Values' •

Nightgowns of splendid quality white 
eotton. Have specially priced to
etUildJUrjng Sale ml. 85<* $1.25
arid . . ...................................................... $1.50

^«o gmupe -of- fine white nainsook 
Knvelo|H> Chemise; lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Hole price 95^ and 91.25

White Cotton and Nainsook Underskirts 
lace and embroidery--trimmed.— Finished 
with dust frill. Hale price 95<* and $11.*5

Satinette Bk+omenc^'tn shade* of" ptrik 
violet, mauve and sanrtr whirred knee. 
Kxuelient 4uuL.Lv- >iale I‘rice, pair. $1.45

Corset Cover* prettily trimmed with lace 
and embroidéry ; all sizes and many 
styles to select from. Hale Price T5< 
and ....................................................................... BOf

Women’s White Cotton Drawers, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery; open and 
closed styles. Hale prices, |»er pair. 50<* 
«6<v 90o and . .. . :............................91.75

Colored Cotton Crepe Bloomers, in pink 
mauve and canary. Splendid' quality and 
exceptional value at* per pair. 91.46

All Silk and French 

" Hand-Embroidered 

U ndermusHns Selling at 

Greatly Reduced

Rririces

Saturday we will place on 
$*le ..l- l^oxen Beautiful 
Ha ntf/Embroidered White 
Nolle jllouiwi. Including 
regukir values up to $4.75. 
Saturday ....................................-.

j On Sale sarofdtfy

I $£50
10 Dozen Women’s Cotton 

Lisle Bloomers, 59c
Per Pair

A-S|Hu*ial scHin<r of 10 dozen of Women's 
I 'otton Lisle Hloomers in hlavk, white 
mauve and pink. Made with strong re- 
inforved gusset. 8]>eeîât, per pair. 59<^

Exceptional Values iu 
Corsets and Brassieres

Corset Weists for girls 6 to 14 years of 
age ; well matle anil perfect fitting.
Specially priced to sell at .............. 69ç
30 Fairs of Corsets, made of a fine 
•pialit v pink eoutil ; medium bust and 
free hips: sizes 22 to 30. with four strong 
hose supporters. Sale Frier, pair. *1.49 
Uossard “ Long* rlyne ” hrasxieres, made 
of faney pink mesh fabric sizes 34 to 40. 
An ideal brassiere for stout figures.
Speeially prieed at ............................90(1
3 Dozen Pink Mesh Bandeau Style Bras
sieres. sizes 36. 38 and 40. Perfect fitting
and unusual value, at ....................69<*
3 Dozen Sanitary Aprons, formerly priced 
regular up To'*iv75. Marked for a quick
clearance Thursday at. each ___ ___50<?
Can be boiled and ironed.
Uossard Profit Lacing Corsets, in sizes 22 
24. 26. 27 28 and 29. Made of an excel
lent quality pink and white coutil ; low 
bust and free hips. Very special value 
at, per pair ...... .... .................$2.50

Hosiery Bargains
1_ AT 91.00 Per Pair—"Holeproof Black 

Lisle Ho*e, fibbed top; black, xyhlte and 
brown; sixes 10 to 101*. Sale Price, $1.00

AT 91.50t Per Pair—300 pairs of Wo
men's Pure Silk Hose, black, white, brown 
navy and silver; not every size in each 
2-hade. Regular to $2.25. Sale Price, $1.50

AT 98#»- Per Pair—Women's All-Wool 
Sports Hone, narrow and wide ribbed ef
fects. in shades of grey, f.iwn. beaver 
hrqwn, navy, black, champagne, etc. Eng
lish manufacture. Sale Price, per pair 98c. 
AT 169r Per Pair—Women’s Cotton Lisle 
Ho*e. ribbed and plain tops: black, white 
and brown: sixes 8. and 1». Sole Price 
29c per pair.
AT 79«*~Fancy Striped Fibre Silk Hose 
In black, white, navy, brown and sand; 
plain tops and lisle sole. SaJe Price, 79c 
I ter pair.
AT 75* Per Pair—Women’s Silk Lisle 
Hose, with embroidered clox, in black 
white, brown and sand ; sizes St* to 10. 
Sale Price. 75c per pair.

TEN KILLED I»
RIOT IN MEXICO

Seventeen Wounded in Dur
ango; Dispute a Re

ligious One
Mexico City. June L—Ten persons j 

were killed anfl seventeen were t 
wounded in a religious riot at Dur- | 
ango City yesterday afternoon, when 
a mob attacked the provincial palace 
and started to disarm the mounted 
police, according to special dispatches 
to the newspaper Excelsior. The po
lice later opened fire.

Federal troop* are l$elng concen
trated in Durango for the purpose of 
preventing further disorder*. All 
place* of amusement have been closed 
and soldiers are patrolling the streets.

MINISTER TO TELL
OF SETTLEMENT PLAN

Ot law's. June 1.—:J. S. Wdodsworth. 
Labor member for Centre Winnipeg, 
asked in the House yesterday after- 

„ noon fdr a statement concerning a

Winnipeg report that the Canada 
Colonization Association was to be 
re-orgajiiz^d. with the Government ! 
and the railways taking p#rt in it. j 

Premier King asked Mr. Wtsnis- I 
worth to defer his question until 
Hon. Charles Stewart. Acting Minis- | 
ter of Immigration, wras in. the

T(

RAILWAY WORKERS
GIVEtf HIGHER PAY

St. Paul, June 1. \V1ige increase# 
to 10.0(H) Northern Pacific Railway 
maintenance of way employees were 
announced last night which will add 
approximately $.100,000 annually to 
the payroll, it was estimated by op- 
erating executives._____________________ f

AGED FARMER
Schoolhouse Demolished By 

Wind in Wyoming
Sheridan, Wyo. June 1.—W. ' B. 

Miser. 80. a homesteader, was killed, 
a schoolhouse was demolished, many 
ranch buildings were damaged and 
telegraph lines were levelled when a 
tornado, tffeompanled by hall "and 
rain, swept a 300-yard path near 
I«ariat. Wyoming.

Miser’s homestead shack was hurled 
several hundred feet and he received 
Injuries from which he died thi 
hours later. His death was th# w 
fatality reported.
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SENATORIAL INDIGNATION.

There actually is nothing very much in the 
■personal and private letter of Attorney-General 
Mauson to the former Solicitor-General at Ot
tawa for Senators to tear their hair over; but it 
no doubt makes a handy peg on which the advo
cates of a condition that promotes boot-legging 
and smuggling across the border may hang their 
opposition to the Bill nnw before the Senate. The 
part of the letter which seems to have disturbed 
the funereal calm of this section of our Parliament 
is the reference to Lhe. lubbyuig which. might be 
conducted by opponents of the measure, and 
especially the phrase that “large sums of money 
would he available to-debauch” members of the 
two Houses. That phrase is not happily worded. 
It should have been altered to imply that interests 
opposed to the hill are prepared to spend large 
sums in attempts to influence members of Par
liament to vote against it. which, of course, is 
what the Attorney-General means. Everybody at 
all familiar with the business of. Parliament, as 
Well as of our Legislatures, knows that the prac 
tiee of lobbying by interested parties for or 
against various measures has Wen going on from 
time immemorial ; a vicious practice in-some of its 
aspects, it may be said, and one which neither the 
House of Commons nor the Senate ever has taken 
any effective means to suppress. And everybody 
knows equally well that some lobbyists are pre
pared to go the limit in their efforts to gain their 
ends. We are glad to learn that such pernicious 
attempts always prove abortive. But- « hies-this 
disclaimer also cover contributions to party cam
paign funds in return for parliamentary support? 
We have heard of political parties ami constitu
encies being debauched by campaign funds. The 
electors also evidently have iheard of them since 
that is one of the reasons why there are so many 
independent political parties in our public life 
to-day.

We may add that the public is not so un
sophisticated as it used to he. «ml in the present 
case will not lose sight of the main question in 
its contemplation of the ffreworks in the Senate. 
Finally, may we point out in this instance that the 
best way in which members of Parliament may re
fute any fancied or real aspersions upon their 
characters is to do what they ran help the 
Attorney-General of this Province to put an end 
to boot-legging and the use of any part of Canada 
as a base for the organized violation of the laws 
of a-friendly neighbor. -If they are not willing to 
do this they have nobody hut themselves to 
blame if the conclusion dfatvn by the public is ex- 
tremely ttittomplimmUry tw them, to 
least.

THE V. 0. N. TAG DAY.

It would he difficult to relate in detail the 
enormous amount and variety of work that is 
carried on by thr T(>cvaVhraïi>ii of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, But it is fully mnh rstoml .... I
more than ordinarily appreciated by those who 
have been brought into contact with the prac
tical part of the organization’s mission in this 
city. In other words the V. O. X, represents the 
commencing point of that more ■ general system 
of earing for the sick that sooner or later will 
have to be embraced by the state a/nd main
tained hv the people of the country as a whole. 
In the case of this magnificent body, however, its 
free ministrations to all who are unable to pay 
for proper treatment and care are made possible 
by the generous gifts of each community in which 
a branch of the -Order exists.

Local records created by the nursing sisters 
who wear the familiar badge are common prop
erty by this time and it is safe to say that their 
annual appeal.for funds to morrow "will he re
sponded to in manner worthy of the cause to he 
benefited. While their work is of such a general 
and comprehensive nature it may lie said that the 
attention given to mothers and children consti
tutes a first charge upon their time and talents. 
How very necessary and important is this phase 
of the Order's activity, how successful it has been, 
can be well understood when one reflects upon 
thelow figures for Infant mortality and. the gen
eral good health of the youngsters of this com
munity.

IT SEEMS TO MEET THE CASE.

Local returned men who are interested in the 
pensions controversy will have learned the terms 
of the resolution which Dr. Beland introduced 
in the House of Commons yesterday.with, a con
siderable amount of satisfaction.

Briefly put the proposal which the Minister 
outlines embraces the chief recommendations of 
the Ralston Commission. That is to say provision 
is to be made for the granting or increasing or 
continuance of pensions in all cases in which 
“errors of judgment’’ shall he deemed to have 
been made. It is also provided that these enact
ments shall be retroactive to September, 1919, that 
material upon which decisions will be made shall 
be obtained from District Review Boards, and 
that there shall be an Appeal Board for Canada 
to review appeals from such subsidiary bodies.

It goes without saying that legislation is of 
no use unless it shall be enforced and intelligently 
administered. And we take it that .Dr, Belaud in- 
tsada to establish the requisite machinery with 
out delay. If he shall do this according to the 
terms of his resolution it would appear that many 
legitimate grievances can be remedied.

WHAT OF THE VICTIMS?

It would have been much better if Leo Rogers 
could have been caught alive. It would have 
enabled the authorities to have given him the 
lash a few times before dispatching him on his 
long journey. That interlude might have paid 
iu its warning to others. As it was he was shot 
by his pursuers, any one of whom he would have 
readily sent to his end if a few more minutes 
had elapsed before his capture, and other potential 
murders were averted.

Most people in this country will agree that the 
police officers acted as any ordinary human being 
would have acted under the glmstlv circum
stances. Why all this sloppy sentimentality about 
a criminal whose record showed him to have 
been as inhuman as a mad dog 1 Where 
is any mention of sympathy for the rela
tives. of the two good Canadians whom lie did 
to death without the slightest compunction t 
How is it that all this mistaken sympathy is 
spilled over tile murderous outlaw and not over 
the homes of two men who gave their lives in 
order that law and order might lie upheld in the 
land ?

Take the life of Rogers and study it:
1916—Sentenced to nerve a eévêh-yéâr tehnx 

in KingHtoq Penitentiary for shopbreaking, of
fences ho committed after having left school and 
neeured employment as a fireman on the T. & X. 
o. Railway, a

19Î.0—M#p murderous attack while in the 
penitentiary upon InsjH’ctor Waiter Duncan, and

......  escaped. trow-custody-for a In4ef |wr4wL- WàU*
recaptured and given a fifteen-year term'.

IU»v«unber, 1922 Wan paroled, by tlo- Dominion 
Pa "role Hoard and 'returned to North Hay

April 12. 1923 Way in Toronto, and held up 
two gunshops. securing many revolvers and a 
slock of ammunition.

April 17, 1923— -Was arrested in North Hay on 
a « harpe of carrying concealed weapons danger
ous to the public

1 May 16, 1923—Held up the North Bay police 
courtroom w||h a fake revolver when brought in 
for trial and made a sensational escape. -

May 17, 1923-—Shot. and killed Constable 
Frank Lefebvre and wounded Constable Mc
Govern In a light when he was cornered. Made 
good his -escape.

May 30. $923—Reappeared at Ills home at 
North Hay after .having, .been in hiding for mint.- 
days, and shot and killed Provincial Police Ser
geant John I'rquhart, and escaped from the 
house. 1

May 30. 1923—Trailed to woods ahd shot bv 
Provincial Police guards.
Roger* attacked an Inspector at the Peniten

tiary and escaped in 1920. lie whs given a fifteen 
Near term and paroled two years afterwards. In 
a little more than three months he went bavk to 
htv familiar ‘‘trade?*’ He was brought to hay 
and made a bolt from the.courtroom after hr«UD~.. 
dishing a paper revolver. Since then he has 
killed two. Canadian officers of the law. If he 
had not been shot yesterday it is quite likely that 
other good and useful lives would have been 
snuffed out. .

How a man of this type could have built up a 
e.Dc for parole with a crime sheet like his is 
difficult to understand. It is more , inexpli
cable still how law-abiding citizens, who owe their 
peace of mbid mid safety to men of the calling 
whom Rogers- slew, in-c.aid--bloody--will, ignore the 
necessity t" vindicate the law and forget the vic
tim ami become concerned over the murderer as 
soon as he finds himself either in the toils of the 
law nr. as Itogers did, oiit of harm's way Tor ail 
time.

—NOTE- AND COMMENT

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed to the Editor and in

tended. for publication must be ehort «ni 
legibly written. The longer iUV article the 
«hurler the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Kditor. No respon
sibility is assumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Kditor.

TUBERCULIN TEST. "" *

To the Editor:—I have waited with 
nome Interest to see what comments. If 
any. might,be made with regard to cer
tain aspects of the recent budget spéech.

Regret is expressed in that speech 
that only $20.000 is spent on research 
work along the lines of tuberculosis in 
cattle, and "much of this expenditure is 
required for the manufacture of tuber
culin and other such agents for the 
diagnosing of disease."

Accumulated evidence show* that this 
teat is eminently unsatisfactory and 
unreliable, and, more, it will wake latent 
dl lease In an inoculated animal. It is 
hoped that complete Immunization from 
tuberculosis may be attained if a proper 
serum or other product can be discov
ered. This hope is based on the un
proved theory that germs cause disease 
and that the proper antidote Is inocula- 
flow made with an emulsion . f germs

When It was discovered, some years 
since, that Koch’s much vaunted tuber
culin was useless In preventing tuber- 
* ulosis In human «beings, and was dan- 
geious into the bajggtfL someone seems 
to have- conceived the happy idea that 
the stock mi hand might be used for 
'■ ting purposes on cattle The state
ment* of the German scientists were 
accepte don their face value, without 
criticism, until rhe efficacy of the test 
v as questioned before the Royal «’«mi-** 
mission in England iThN t’ommlsston, 
hv, the way. cost the British iteople 
4. 7i>,000). The searching cross-ques
tioning of Sir Stewart Stockman. Thief 
\ eterinary Officer of the Board of 
Agriculture and Fisheries, elicited some 
valuable admissions. (See Q Nos 3IMS. 
3170. 3172. 3178. Sl7< 2175. 3179). which 
*ere sufficient -id prove the uselessness 

rrf the test
A good deal jif valuable Information 

Fia- been acruniûlâfed 7r<»m .other reli
able sources, and tu I »e. ember last Mr 
J. Newton, n well-know n tanner, pub
lished his views on the matter in a 
J.an< as lure paper. The views were 

I Villon"1 b>* 1he 1‘anrashH> Farmers’

The budget speech referred to above 
a>- "It Is now generally accepted 

••verywhere that the hovirte .bacillus is 
"imtiunlvabie to man." Kocu’s ’state

ment was that it was tm|H>sslble to 
transmit 'tuberculosis from cattle to man. 
i,il ,f,e bovine and human tutiercle 
oax till .were separate and distintt or
ganisms However, n new school of 
thought held sway and Kocli waa found- 

1 " I.us* \ear. In order to
■a\c the trench- dairy Induesrv from 
rum. the Government demande ! an in- 
,»ury on . the matter end The report 
r«#Tdett'm‘:.tt>ct-.'.':-t»22) was t«. the effect 
hat bovine ai d human bacilli were 

separate and distinct and the possibility 
<r transmitting one to the other was 
negligible. In <‘onimon with many others 
who have investigated the «p estion. Mr 
Newton denies that milk Is responsible 
ror spreading or causing tubercufosi*

Of inurse, when all Is said and done, 
tlm proof I* stdl lacking that any 
amount of money spent.-on searching for 
■ in immunizing s* ru:ii will bring the dr - 
sired reaui* Such a trial w. s carried 
on In Leipzig fr>r ten years (interrupted 
bv the wnri and the findings Include the 
statement: “On the wl,.»|e It mat- he 
X*WM that the rpratrve effe#r*r bf y», . 
clnatlou are not; f.f an order to ma*e it 

rTffTaît Ir* 0 08 *‘* shocking tub^r uiosis
The S’ate of Illinois, some ' «.ir^ um 

A »AW prohibiting the use „f 
.uhen-uhn as a test fnT datn- anlmala.
. *i,r.f deliberately poison the svstern 
Aviiy. should we -tzerfect -heafth=--
oe it in animator human icing1'

Victoria, B C , Var lo| m!'N AX

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON 
WASHED NUT

Is Your Ideal Sunvfier Fuel

Kirk Coal C«-Ltd.
1213 Brood St. Phone 138

BLUNDERS

^AYBLOON]

In Hermetically Seeled Packets Only. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

An American dollar would have bought 72.650 
marks in Berlin this morning. We wonder what 
those people who bought marks at two hundred 
for the dollar are thinking about their investment 
just now.

Vaiie.ouvrr reports 111 id Tliere was a reeord 
erowd of Canadians at the Immigration office 
.yesterday applying for permission to go anti live 
in the I rated States. How many of those who 
go will begin to wish they hail not left this coun
try after twelve months in their new homes?

Liberal union in Great Britain seems to be a 
long way off. When the National Liberal Fed
eration met at Buxton yesterday two members 
of thé rank and file aired their views on the sub- 
jeot and entertained the rest of the assembly to an 
interesting few ^limites of heated debate.

Herr Adel be rt Hohenzollent and Frau have 
passed through Canada during the last few days, 
according to The Manitoba Free Press. At least 
one member of the family which formerly lived at 
I’ot'dam has got, some sense. II.- did not adv er- 
Use himself.

The Economic Review—a London publication 
—ought really to be careful about the manner in 
which it addresses its letters. It is bad enough 
to discover that Victoria is thought to bo in Van
couver^ but when the capital city .of- -the -Prov
ince Is turned over to the United Stales by a 
journal primarily intereted in the development of 
the Empire’s resources it is a bit more than we 
want to swallow.

We are informed that Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
has been in touch with Lord Northcliffe. The 
latter has informed the creator of Sherlock 
Holmes that only a wave of spiritual reform can 
save the world from plunging headlong into a 
catastrophe which will make the world war seem 
insignificant. One can only hope that the de
parted former proprietor of The London Times 
will use his influence for the best and avert the 
calamity.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
AN IMPARTIAL TRIBUTE.

Hamilton Heralds—^At 76, Canada’s veteran Finance 
Minister retains the mastery of his fine faculties. In 
his seventeenth Budget speech there were conspicuously 
revealed, the analytical skill, lucidity of statement and 
diplomatic finesse that used to make JïJ.s Budget 
speeches so Interêsting in the closing Vf.-irn of the last 
century and the early years of the presentmte, Mr. 
Fielding Is not only the "grand old man" of the King 
Cabinet, he is also thé member of it who commands in 
the highest degree the confidence and admiration of 
the Canadian people.

FI
Meeting Held Last Night at 

Which Mempers Support 
Returned Men

At the r««tiiHnninuH1y meeting or 
the Victoria Gyro Club last night, the 
members heartily endorsed the reso
lution |ats*vd by the various ex- 
service nv-n'ti organizations in connec
tion with the existing Pensions Hoard. 
They believe, »* d„ the returned men 
all over Canada, that many injustices 
have been perpetrated by the Board, 
and that th“ officials should imme, 
dlately be taken from office. They 
were glad of the opportunity of reg
istering their protests against the 
registration of that body.

Gyro t.uthtfcrt Holmes, president 
occupied the chair, the meeting be
ing preceded by a dinner In the 
* hatnber. of Commerce rooms The 
Gyro* elected six of iheir Dumber to 
act ns representatives of the chib 
In welcoming visitors to the Motor 
( amp at Curtis Point during the 
Summer. These will form a part of 
a committef which is being arranged 
to be on hand wtien visitors arrive 
at Curtis Point.

Gyros^Barton. Williams, Totty *né 
hemeyne were accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks for their work In connec
tion with the ejection of Mrs Styles 
Sehl. as Queen of Chibs in the late 
contests. Gyro Barton was especial! 
l.v complimented on his energetic 
work throughout the campaign

Thomas Styles Belli was elected a 
member of the OyroJTuh of Vuturia.

that the regular 
monthly business meeting should be
held on the fourth Thursday of each 
month, and the annual meeting will 
be held the fourth Thursday in Janu
ary of each “year.

SALE OF WORKÆ

Special to The Times.
Metchosln.—-The members of the 

Girls’ and Junior Branch of the \\ a 
of Mrtchosin will hold a sale of work 
and garden party on Monday. June 
4. at St Marv’s Vicarage.

Hitherto the Girls and Juniors 
have joined with the Senior Brunch 
in their annual sale, but this year 
th*« young aspirants decided to 
launch out on their own initiative 
with the result that with the help 
and advice of their superintendent. 
Mrs. F. Com ley. an exceedingly In
teresting and attractive programme 
has been arranged for the afternoon 
of June 4. It tli hoped their efforts 
wRL meet with succès», as the girls 
have worked very hard for a consid
erable time and have many beauti
ful articles for their stall.

INDIGESTION
relieved In two minutes with

J0-T0
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach all 
quickly relieved with JO-TO. Drug 
stores. * (Advt.)

EVERYBODY 
IS RAVING

ABOUT

ttrunsunck

DANCE
RECORDS

THEY'RE FULL OF PEP, 

COLOR and ORIGINALITY

The Isharn Jones'* Iiance or
chestra is the Highest Paid .Ag
gregation of its kind in the 
World To-day.

You Just have to dan< e when 
you hear

The Cotton Pickers,
Krueger or Isham Jones

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phone 344$

Is this civilian rendering him
self liable to arrest?

The answer will be found among 
to-days want ads.

«'oemght. lm. Anocui*d editor#)

The WEATHER
by the Victoria *et##r- 

elegtcal !>• partaient.

Victoria. June I -3 a. m —Thé baro
meter remains stationary over this Pro
vince and cloudy, mild weather is gen
eral. Heavy rains are reported in the
prairie Provinces. ___

... Reports,
v letoria—Barometer. 29 tempera- 

ture, maximum yesterday. .«$; minimum. 
4i; wind.. 2o miles 8 W , weather, 
cloudy v

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 81: temper
ature. minimum yesterda>. 60; wind, 
calm. rain. 02: weather, cloudy

Kami'-Barometer. 29.44; tempera- 
•ure. maximum yéster«lay. 40. minimum. 
cloudy11”* ca,m: rain* -°4. weather.

Prtrce Rupert Barometer. 29 99. tem
perature. maximum yesterdav. «<>. mini- 
mum. .44. wind, calm; weather, fair.

entvt.m -Temi*erature. maximum 
yesterday. SI. rain. 22 

Xet.<onT—Tempera) ure. maximum yes
terday. *9. rain. 42.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum ves- 
teruay. »«. minimum. 46 rain. 1 90 in

For
Sanitary 
Homes

Jhcrc are numerous uses in every household 
lor Gillett's Pure Flake Lye. It costs very 
little hut gives valuable service in cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, closets and drains; 
softening water and making laundry soap; 
destroying vermin; cleaning dirty floors, 
greasy pots and pans, etc.; removing old 
paint, and for scores of other purposes!
Avoid inferior substitutes. Ask ybur grocer 
for the genuine—

GILLETT'S
PURE FLAKE DTE

aVaVa^aVa

"Mad# In Victoria." "Cheaper and Better"

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS»,
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS. PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. LEADS, OILS, 

COLORS, ETC.
1302 Wharf Street. Phone 867

WuApivKe—iVniixTatur»*. 
yrwtertlay. 74; minimum. S4;

\\ innipojr—Tvmivratui#, 
yesterday. $•*. minimum. .>«

maximum 
rain. 1 19 in. , 

maximum j 
fain, >2

Temperature.
r—r— Max “»

»
FMnmnron . ... .-■’ * f"XTTT^TT
Toronto .......................
Ottawa . .............
Montreal ............... . 66
Halifax . 48 i

FLORSHEIM SHOES
FOR MEN The la at word In Ftyle, comfort and quality.

MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Streets

BUILDING WELL 
AHEADOFLAST_

New Buildings Costing $31,- 
030 Started in April.

— . Returns Show— *
__ Buildings started her* f,r
ycHr represent an expenditure- of 
23SU.OK4. according to figure# issued 
by Building Insect. r James Barf îe- 
>i*y. According t.» Mr Barf building 
In May totalled $31.v3G. with 41 i* r- 
mtts iKsncj.

April building totalled but
$133.('«)0 fit ihi* a as repre#ent«d by u | 
permit covering the construction of 
the new Jubilee Hospital wing Apart 
from the hospital, therefore, this 
month’s figure is a considerable gain 
over last month.

Building »o far this year i# nearly 
$MU»00 ahead «*f building no far !a#t 
year, when the total to date was 
$333.667.

The largest building started here 
Ibis month Is that t-» be occupied by 
the Reliable Messenger service at the 
corner of Blanahurd and Brought on 
Streets. It will coat ShUN)*. Manv 
Private garage* an Included in this 
month’s list of building permits.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB
To Hear of Juvenile Court end Ex- 

Soldiers' Peneiono at Tuesday's 
Meeting

Pressing queetion# of more than 
usual Import to women will be dealt i 
with bv speakers at the regular 
meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
Club on Tuesday afternoon next. 

'TrTVNicKdlaa will speak of t hr wor k 
of the Canadian Clubs of the Do
minion. with particular reference to 
the forthcoming meeting in Victora 
of the Federation. 11. De# pant 
Twigg will present the case of the 
ex-Service men in their fight for Jus
tice In the matter of pensions A 
third matter, that of the ‘need !n 
Victoria of adequate juvenile court 
operation, will be brought before the 
meeting by Mrs. Schofield, and 
three-minute talks en the subject 
will also be given hr Mm. J. D. Gor
don. Mrs. H. W. Graves, Dr. Helen 
Ryan and M!*a Snyder.

Mrs R- G. Morrison will be the j 
soloist for the afternoon, end e«t #»»*»
Is shortly leaving Victoria It will 
probably be the last opportunity the 
Women’s Canadian Club will have of 
enjoying her beautiful voice.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phono 1377 
A. R. Graham 6. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: 9 e.m. to 4 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.j Saturday, 6 p.m.

FRESH MEATS
Cash and Carry—Big Saturday Values

■boulders of Pork, •"> 7 H>s„ pgr lb.. 16#
Butts of Pork, - to .7 lbs., per lb.......... 22<*
Loins of Pork ■ rm<l off?, "J to lbs., pvr 

—tbr . :.v.-rrrrrr.-rr::28c
Legs of Pork, 4 to 6 lbs. prr lb............28#
Shoulders of Mutton Lhalf or whole), per

lb........................... 20C
Legs of Mutton i half oi* whole) per lb.. 30c
2c a lb. off Meats at Cash ami Carry Count

_____ Regular Count
OnaranWed, Spring Lamb Legs, p. r

lb........................................................  42#
Guaranteed, Spring Lamb, Shoulders,

11».
i, per
.27#

Bouts off the Round, per lb.. 19# and 20#
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.................. 25#
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb......................15#
Plate Beef to Boil, peTlt>:~. . . vfr::... .9# 
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb., 9#, 11#

and .........      13#
Mince Steak, |»er lb............................... 13#
Oxford Sausage, per lb......................  .13#

er between 9 and 10 a.nt.
er Delivered
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb........ .... .28#
T-Bone Roasts, cut short, per lb.......... 32#
Small Roasts of Veal, pci* lb.............. 28#

Ixiwer Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
—Saturday—

Hip-o-lite, per jar ............................ I<)r
Shredded Cod Fish, per tin ....................................12<

Pan Yan Pickle*, per bottle................................. :B5<
Vap Camp’s Pork and Beane, 2>, per tin, 18ff

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP, special. p«-r
tin ............................................................................

Vittueci Oil Quarts, j«er tin...................
Randall's Grape-ale. p^r bottle ............

9125 
......... lOf

REINDEER MILK, tq-ecial. per tin i#e |

Spencer*» Liquid Blue per bottle . inc
Silo Milk, per tin . . .............................

DEL MONTE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE. ,,>e-
clal. per tin ..... J............................... 25f

Sunmaid Table Raisins. 2’f. p« r pkt.

EMPRESS STRAWBERRY JAM. ; B. Fpevial
'per tin .......... ........................ lOe

OCEAN BLUE, special* per pkt. ... ...4H* 1

Spencer's Celery Salt, per bottle .. ..............14f
Spencer’s Icings, per pkt.............. ...... 12*

BRUNSWICK SARDINES IN OIL, .protal.
"" ................... . ............ ................ ............6*

B A K Chick Food, 6'e, per eaek .. .........  .26*
Cottage Peanut Butter, j»er Jar .... ............aie
[ classic CLEANSER, »p«e!oL per

Un. THC |

Kippered Herrings, %'s, per tin .. ............6HC
Quaker Raspberries, 2’*. per tin .... ............38*

HORSESHOE SALMON, special, per tin. 39f 1

CAB Sweet Branston Pickle», large, per
bottle ..............................................................................5B<

Provision Counter Bulletin
Spencer’s Prime Butter at ................. 47«-

3 lbs. for ..............................  $1.38
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter at.
- ib.......................................................... 44«-
Spencer's “Own" Beef Dripping at. lb..

15#; 2 lbs. for ...............................25#
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams, at lb.,

18c and ...........................  19#
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, alicrd at,

lb. ................................................ 36#
Spencer's Prime Side Bacon, sliced, at, 

lb....................................  45#

Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, sliced, at,
lb..........................................................................................40#

Spencer's "Own" Boiled Ham, at, lb., SO# 
Spencer's "Own" Jellied Veal at, lb., 40# 
Spencer's "Own" Bologna, at, per lb., 24#
Pure Nortropic Honey, at, 11».................22#
Special Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, at,
lb...............S»........................................35#

MUd Canadian Cheese, at, lb............... 28#
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, at, per 

lb................................................... ...95#
—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

Saturday Bakery Specials Saturday Candy Specials
Currant Buns, per dozen...............lO#
Ring Dongh-Nuts, per dozen  ........ .20#

' Saturday Only

Liquorice Allsorts, per lb. : ........... 35*
Spencer 's Chocolates, per lb......... 39#
Royal Mixture, per lb...................... . 25#

Only

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

11836141

D0^^
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Out today

HIS MASTERS VOICE

Carrot» (abort), nix—First prize It,

HAPPY indeed is the woman who does her own housework— v- 
if her floors are covered with Dominion Linoleum where 

there can be no embedded dust or dirt to cause anxiety. A damp 
mop is all you need to renew the bright effect desired, saving 
many tiresome hours of scrubbing and sweeping.

The heaviest furniture too, moves easily over a Linoleum 
covered floor, making it easy to clean out-of-the-way places or to 
rearrange tho room.

Dominion Linoleum is comfortable to walk on and delightfully 
bool on hot summer days. Let the kiddies scuffle 
and romp on this practical playground as much JPjfiSN 
as they please. Its tough, resilient surface re- fifiSW
sists wear and holds no dust or germs to cn- TV *
danger health. iV "c

Dominion Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs are rY p
available in patterns and colorings to harmonize iUf lit
with every room. Tile designs for kitchen and CsJ //F\
bathroom—floral, oriental or plain patterns for AYr
bedroom, dining room or living room—each one jV?. y~\ 
moderately priced. I—

tee* tor tke strong connu tack «Aen buying. AU
gumme Dominion Linoleum and Linoleum Kmgs-

it Ike foundation on nekich all •Dominion Floor
Coverings are built.

• eV
• \ - v>>"^ SàsS

'■iosi'iSvi -«

r ?:
RSMI
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THE BED ARROW STORE ”1

LET THE MAN WHO NEEDS

A SMART NEW SUIT
EXAMINE

OUR
WINDOWS

UN.HARVEY

COME AND 
SEE THE 

STYLES WE 
SHOW

Correct Garments That Appeal to Young Men. Plainer and More Conservative Styles 
For Men Who Prefer Them

IRISH SERGE SUIT Mi CA 
Special . . •

All Wool and a'Suit we do not,hesitate 
to recommend for good wear ami color 
keeping quality.
Made in a Smart Double Breasted Style; 
linings, canvas, haircloth of excellent 
quality.' Tailored so it will keep ils 
shape. You 'llrtinrhit a 
lteal Huy at ............. $24,50

SPECIAL GROUPS 
LONELY SUITS

$19.85 $24.75
PraetîeàTTÿ alt stzes in these groups, amt 
they contain styles suitable for most any 
mail. Odd suits in most eases, which We 
offer you at prices that will make them 
Real Bargains.

$19.85 $24.75

BLUE AND BROWN 
HERRINGBONE SUITS 

$35.00, $37.50, $39.50 -
Herringbone Worsteds, in plain brown and 
blue shades are much in demand ibis 
season. A Smart, Dressy Suit that is 
useful in so many..occasions.
Wo. have these suits in styles for Young 
Men and more conservative men; short 
and long coats.

$35.00, $37.50, $39.50

Several Striking Sports Model 
Suits at Popular? rices

$24.50 $29.50
Fànev Mixed Tweeds, plain blue serges, 
tailored in several pleasing styles; all 
sizes :t4 To 411. It is worth your while to 
see them.

$24.50 $29.50

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614, 616 Yates Street 417 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

PIN WEST virai*
EXHIBITION SHORTLY

Victoria West and Esquimau 
to Combine in Annual 

Display
School Children's Work Given 

Position of Honor
The first annual West Victoria Ag

ricultural and induatrial Exhibition 
will open at the Victoria West School 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Went Brotherhood on AuguHt 24. The 
Inaugural exhibition, which i» «Te- 
eignvd primarily to show the posai- 
1,titties of Victoria West and Ksqul- 
inalt in agriculture and other form» 
of industry will be open for two-after
noons and two evening». Mayor Hay- 

, ward has consented to open the ex- 
I Dilution, while Reeve Alexander lA»ck- 
‘ ley of Esquimau will officiate on the 
closing day.

An extensive prise list has been 
prepared, featuring all phases of 
vegetable and flower culture, manual 

I training, domestic science, home- 
‘ made exhibits In housewifery, wl|h 
special attention to school exhibits 
for the pupils of Victoria West and 
Lampson Street schools.

The decifion to stage the function 
annually was consequent on the out- 
MAOdlng .success of n Summer fete 
held under the same auspices last 
year and marks one step in the cam
pai gif by West Victoria residents to- 
make-known the advantages of that 
section of thh city for residential and 
industrial purpose». "Volunteer. Work. 
Boost." the enei^getic motto of the 
organisation, is self-explanatory.

Entries are now invited and 
should be addressed to the secretary 
C\ H. Vesey, at 805 Craigflower Road. 

1»n nr before August 20. Full details 
i of the rules governing the exhibition 
! may be obtained from the same 
source. '

The committee in charge of the ex- 
j-hibitjon has included several 
open to the whole of the city 
cinity, Last, but not least, there 
tie four prizes for the best baby girl 
or boy up to two years of age.

Rnis Classe»
The details for the manual train 

| ing ami domestic science exhibits 
I have not yet been prepared, but with 
I that exception tho prize classes fol-

{ Section 1
f Vdlcctlnn -of - vegetable», sit vUrte 

] tics First prlxe tv. second prize $3. 
4- Early }>nr»toe». six named ~ First 

prize $2, second prize $1, third prize
- '■

| Late potatoes, »1x named — First 
| prize $2. second prize $1. third prize

; Beets «turnip), three—First, prize 
I $1. second pnz«- 75c, third prifce 50c.
I Beets « long I, three First prize $1,
' second prize 75c. third prize 50c.
| unions «flat), six First prize 81.50,
I second "prise $1. third prize 50c.
! Onions (globe), six — First prize 
; 81.50. second prize $i. third prize 50c. 
j Cabbage «Summer), three heads 
I First prize 81. second prise 75c.
I Cauliflower, three heads—First prize 
■8TW. second prise U, IRIW jWike 

Carrots « Intermedia!**), s I i—Tiret 
prize 81, second prize 75c, third prize

second prize 75c, third prize 50c.
Turnip (Hwede). six—First prize 

11, second prize 75c, third prize 50c.
« Parsnips, six—First prize 1, second 
prize 75c, third prize 50c.

Green peas, twelve pods — llrst 
prize 81, second prize 76c, third prize 
50c.

Beans (kidney, green), twelve pods 
—First prize $1, second prize 76c, 
third prize 60c.

Beans (kidney, wax), twelve pods 
—First prize $1, second prize 75c, 
third prize 60c.

Beans (scarlet runner), twelve pods 
-First prize $1, second prize 75c, 

third prize 60c.
B«*ans (broad), twelve pods—First 

prize 81, second prise 75c, third prize 
60c.

Marrows, two — First prize 81-25. 
second prize 76c. third prize 60c.

Pumpkins, one—First prize Sl.26, 
second prize 75c. third prize 50c.

Celery, three heads) — First prize 
81.50, second prize 81, third prize 50c.'1

Corn, six heads — First prize 81, 
second prize 76c, third p#lze 50c. 1

Outside Tomatoes, six—First prize 
$1.60, second prize $1.

Cucumbers, two—First prize $1.25, 
second prize 75c.

Leeks, six—First prize $1, second 
pr.iftq 75c.

Lettuce (cos), three—First prlxe 81, 
second prize 75c.

Lettuce (cabbag«ç), three — First 
prize $1, second prize 75c.

Rhubarb, twelve stalks—First prize 
$1, second prize 75c. ÿ’

Special
Open Class—Three varieties of po

tatoes, six to a plate—First prize $3. 
second prize $2.

Section £
Carnations, best assortment—First 

prize $1.50, second prize $1.
Roses, three varieties, six bloojns 

—First prize $1.50, second prize $1.
Sweet peas, six distinct varieties of 

six blooms each—First prize $1.60, 
second prize $1.

Oublias (cactus), six distinct vari
eties— First prize $1.50, second prize 
$1. third prize 76c.

Dahlias (single), six distinct vari
eties—First prize $1.50, second prize 
$1, third prize 75c.

Dahlias (mixed), six distinct vari
eties—«-First prize $1.50, second prize 
$1, third prize 76c.

Aster#, best collection—First prize 
$1.50, second prize $1.

Begonia (floral)—First prize $1.50, 
second prize $1.

Chrysanthemums, six blooms, two 
or more varieties—First prize $1, sec
ond prize 76c.

In tie Castle 
and the Cottage

CHASE a SAN BORN’S

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE

IS FIRST FAVORITE
Sold only In 1 and 2 lb. airtight tins. Whole, ground or fine 

ground for Trieolator or Percolator use,_____________

CHASE & SANBORN, - MONTREAL. s;

Kern in pot—Flret prize 11.50, sec- First prize $1, zecomT prize 75c. 
ond prize $1. Table decoration — First prize 8L

Geranium ih pot—First prize $1.50, seccmd prise 75c. 
second prizo $1. Hestxh&nging basket—First prise

Best pot plant—First prize $1.50. (1,50, second prize 75c. 
second prize $1. i 8*ction 3—Open Classes

Best bou<iuet of garden flowers — . (Concluded on page 17.)

DOMINION!]

Records

DANCE RECORDS, 10-inch double-elded, 75c.
I Barney Google—Novelty Fox Trot 

I’ll Be Here When flfou Come Back—Fox Trot 
April Smiles —Waltz 
Zenda--Waltz
By the Shalimar—Fox Trot 
Sweet One—Fox Trot or Shimmy One-Step 
Rosalie—Fox Trot 
Loose Feet—Fox Trot
New Hampshire— Fox Trot ....... .....
Marchéta—Medley Fox Trot 
You Tell Her -I Stutter—Fox Trot 
That Red Head Gal—Fox Trot 
1 Want a Pretty Girl—Fox Trot 
Don’t Cry, Swanee—Fox Trot 
Who’s Sorry Now ?—Fox Trot 
Snakes Hips—Fox Trot 
Liza -Fox Trot 
Down Among the Sleepy Hills—Fox Trot 
Veronica —Waltz (Clarinets and Accordion) 
Dear Granny—Polka (Clinnets ah'd Accordion)

Melody King’s Dance Orchestral 
Melody King’s Dance Orchestra/ 

The Troubadours i 
The Troubadours/ 

Paul Whiteman and Ills Orchestra ’ 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra / 
The Great White Way Orchestra 

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago f 
^Zez Confrey and Hie Orchestra ) 
The Great White Way Orchestra/ 
Original Pennsylvania Serenadere 

# The Collegians f 
Brooke Johns and His Orchestra' 
Brooke Johns and His Orchestra/ 

Memphis Five! 
Memphis Five/ 

Zez Confrey and His Orchestra' 
The Great White Way Orchestra ' 

The Happy Trio! 
The Happy Trio;

19054 

19043

19045

19046 

19040 

19051 

19053

19055 

73608

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS, 10-lnch double-sided, 75c.
Dearest (You’re the Nearest to My Heart) 
Morning Will Gome
You Said Something When You Said Dixie
Seven or Eleven ---- -—'-----———
The Music Lesson ,
Baby Sister Blues _________ ________
Out Where the Blue "Begins
Mother’s Love

A Kiss in the Dark 
The Man in the Moon 
Oh, Dry Those Tears 
Song of the Soul

10-lnch double-sided, $1.25

Georgie Price! 
Georgie Price/ 

Murray-Smalle with The Virginans!
Billy Murray-Ed. Smallef 

The Duncan Sisters/
___  __ The Duncan

John Steel! 
Elliott Shawl

INSTRUMENTAL RECORD, 10-lnch double-sided, 75c.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine—March 
The Dauntless Battalion—March

Olive Kline! 
Lucy Isabelle Marsh/ 

Elsie Baker/ 
Elsie Baker/

Sousa’s Band,

19047

19048 

19050 

19053

45348

45349

19056

DANCE AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS (previously Issued as specials); 10-lnch double-sided; 75c»
In a Persian Market—Part I (Descriptive) 
In a Persian Market—Part II (Descriptive) 
Gypsy Love Song

, Song of Love (Violin Solo)
Cat's Whiskers—Fox Trot 
Shamrock—Fox Trot 
The Cross of May—Fox Trot 
The Cup of Forgetfulness—Tango 
My Old Lore—Tango 
For Her Alone—Tango

RED SEAL RECORDS, 10-lnch, $U0

Princess Orchestra! 
Princess Orchestra 

Rae Eleanor Ball ,.,,.. 
Rae Eleanor Ball 1816405 

Melody King’s Dance Orchestrai
Harry Thomas Triof16404 

International Orchestra/
Tipica Fresedo’s Orchestra/ 
r” Max Dolin’s Orchestra' 7t,.. 

.. .v.International Orchestra/

73506

The Blue Lagoon
m La Boca de Pépita ((Pepita’s Lips) (2) Bolero (Spanish) 
The Lane to Ballyhree
Falstaff—Quand’ ero pagglo (When I Was Page) 

of the RoadHeaven at the End of
12-inch, Red Seal, $2.25

Mlscha Elman 
Emilio De Gogorza 

Louise Homer 
Titta Ruffo 

Reinald Wcrrenrath

I ’
Quartet In C Minor—Scherzo (2nd Movement) Flonzaley Quartet
Africana—O Paradise! (Oh, Paradise!) Beniamino Gigli
I Vespri Sicilian! —O tu Palermo! (Sicilian Vespers—Oh, Thou Palermo) J. Mardones 
Fascist! Hymn (Inno dei Fascist!) (Italian) Giovanni Martlnelli

m
66144 
66135
87359
87360
66145

74801
74804
74808
74809

His Masters Voice

Victor
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KIRKHAM’S
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Nabob Coffee

1-lb. cans; regular 60c each. 
Special ..................... .. 52^

Nabob Jelly Powders
7 for .............  ............50*

Cowan’s Instant Cocoa
Mpde in the cup, dissolves 
instantly. Reg. 30c 'A-lb. 
tin ................................ 25*

Table Vinegar
Large bottles, each ... .12*

Salt Spring Island Jam
4-lb. tins, rcg. $1.Q0, 85*

Ready-Cut Macaroni
In bulk, 2 lbs. for .... 19* 

Broken Bice for Chicks
8 lbs. for .................... 25*

Laundry and Corn Starch, 9*" 
Shaker Salt

Régula^ 15c, 2 for ... .25*

Horseshoe Salmon
%-lb. tin for ................ 22*

Libby's Asparagus Soup
3 tins for ....*............. 23*

Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties

Regular 11c, 3 for ...28*
Holsum Pickles t

Sour, regular 35c........ 30*
Sweet, regular 40c .... 35*

Libby’s Meat Paste 
3 tins for......................25*

Empress Brand Prepared 
Mustard

Regular 25c for .......... 18*
C. A B. Olive Oil

85* and....................... 45*
Marsh’s Grape Juice

Per pint ........................25*
Salmon Caviar for Sandwiches

Per tin.......................... 25*

B. 0. Sugar, 20-lb. paper, sacks $2.12

Big Five Butter Toffee
2-oz. bars, each......... ...5*
6 for ............................. 25*

Arromint Life Savers and 
Wrigley's Chewing Gum

2 for ............................... 5*
Mint Humbugs
V. Regular 35c for .......... 28*
Royal Mix Candy .......25*
Moonlight Mellos (Marshmal

lows), reg. 45c lb........... 38*
Hand-Rolled Chocolates, J5*

--------------- k—
Scotch Mints

Regular 40c ....-......... 30*
Maple Sugar

Regular 15c, 2 for ....25*
Sugar Creams

Regular 35c ..................28*
Pilot Biscuits

2 lbs. for ......... 25*
Soda Biscuits

2 lbs. for ......................35*
McDonald’s Plug Brier Tobac

co, regular 15c, 2 for 25*

Rolled Wheat Breakfast Food, 3 lbs. for .......................25*

Island Creamery Butter
None better, per lb. . . .47*
3 lbs. for'  ......... $1.35

Mild Canadian Cheese
Per lb..............................26*

Lard j
Per lb.. 20*; 3 lbs., 58*

Yorkshire Roll Bacon
Pet lb............... .30*

Reception Bstetm
Side, sliced, per lb. ...43*
Piece, per lb. ................ 40*

Swift’s Premium Margarine 
Per lb..............................26*

Fresh Pineapples, West Indian, each ............................ .28*

Fresh Hothouse Tomatoes
.. .25< 1 er 11-............................ SVC

Fresh Salted Peanuts
.. SB* 2 Ilis.............................. 35<

...15C
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Per lb............................ 15C

Fresh Local Rhubarb
8 lbs. for...............

Sweet Oranges
2 doz. for ..

Fresh Gooseberries
Per lb......................

Fresh Local Green Peas, New Potatoes, Apricot», Cherries and 
Gordon Head Strawberries

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
GARDEN FETE TO AID

IE
I- 0. D. E. Assisting in Affair 

at Government House 
on July 6

Initial preparations for the garden 
party In aid of the Victoria branch 
of the Navy Longue of Canada for 
Which the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mra. Nichol have kindly offered the 
grounds of Government House were 
mad? at a special meeting of the 
executive committee of the I. O. D. E. 
yesterday afternoon.

The garden party will be held on 
July 6 when the grounds will be at 
the height of their Summer beauty. 
Among the many attractions there 
will be a display presented by the 
Navy, including gun practice, field 
gun practice, and physical drill. A 
May pole dance will be performed on 
the lawn by members of the I. O. D. 
E.’s junior branch, members of the 
Royal Bride Chapter, and during the 
afternoon a concert will take place in 
the ball- room of the Government 
House, under the management of 
Paymaster Cosaette.

All the local chapters of the organ
ization have promised their aid to the 
garden fete. Clock golf will be play
ed, while Ice cream, candy and poshes 
Will be sold. Afternoon tea will be 
served on the lawn.

London. June 1.—Two Birmingham 
women. Miss <\ Griff. Associate 
Member of the Institute of Civil En
gineers. and Miss C. Davis,"are set
ting up In business with a foundry.

A tiki!, graceful woman. Miss Gruff 
has earned her living as a consulting 
engineer in London, specializing in 
motor cars. To her offiv* in 4he- 
Weet End men as well as women 
motorists have come fur advice. Miss 
Ikivla has been a foundry manager in 
the Midlands.

Miss Davis's practical experience In 
the foundry and Mies Griffs experi
ence as an engineer led the two wo
men to join In a metal-casting busi
ness. in which they intend to special
ize in stainless and non-corrosive fit
tings, mainly for the home.

Mission Bend Rally<—A mission 
hand rally will be held on Saturday 
afternoon. J.une 2nd. In the S. 8 
Hall of 8t Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. The programme wUi> con
sist of songs and recitations by mis 
■ion band members, and a special 
characteristic feature by Alisa 
Cronkhlte's Chinese -class. The ad 
dress will be given by Mrs. Maharg. 
of Vancouver. She is a good speaker 
■nd will l** helpful to mothers and 
mission band-leaders.

fclf 111

Mrs. Grant Stephenson, of Terrace 
Avenue, left \est*rday afternoon for 
Seattle for a few days' visit.o o o

Mrs. Nichols, of Seattle, arrived in 
Victoria on Wednesday and will spend 
a few weeks visiting with friends, o o o

Mrs. C..H. Willis left to-day for 
Vancouver where, in future ahe and 
Mr. Willis will make their home, o o o

Major and Mrs. Williams, Foul Bay 
Road, are leaving to-day to spend the 
week-end at their country home at 
Sahtlam. o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick, of 
Sahtlam. who have been spending a 
few days fn town are leaving to
morrow afternoon for Vancouver.

O'—o o
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison, who have 

been guests In Victoria for the past 
few days, left yesterday afternoon for 
their home in Seattle.o o o

Miss S. Crease, of Victoria, Is at 
present in Ottawa where she Is the 
guest of the Right Rev. J. C,. Roper 
and Mrs. Roper.

o O' o
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Earle, Mrs. 

J. W. Corning and Mr. Maurice Car
michael returned yesterday from a 
week's "motoring up the Island.

O O o
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth, of Se

attle. are spending a short holiday in 
Victoria and are guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. John Kyle. 1630 

Pinewood Avenue, are receiving con
gratulations upon the birth of s 
daughter on May $4.

O O O
Mrs. llomer-Dixon is spending a 

few days in Vancouver, the guest of 
her mother, Lady -Cameron, Talton

0.0 0
Mr. Kingsley Terry, who Is attend

ing McGill University, arrived home 
last week to spend the vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Terry. St. James Street, Oak Bay. 

o o o
Mrs. Armbrieter, who has been re

siding In Victoria for the past two 
years, has left for California ac
companied by her son, Cyril. They 
will- taka -up residence In... the south
ern state.

o o o
The Rev. Robert Wilkinson and 

Mrs Wilkinson, of Vancouver, re
cently of Victoria; have left for To
ronto and Montreal from where they 
will sail for England. They expect 
to be away for about three months.

Miss Jessie Wlnterburn has re
turned home from Vancouver where 
she has been visiting Mrs. Clay for 
the past few weeks.

o o o
Mrs. Forbes M. Kerby and daugh

ter Kathleen, who have been the. 
guesta of Mrs. H. O. 8. Helsterman, 
left to-day for their home in Grand 
Forks, m r

o o o
Mrs. J. W. Kerr, of Vancouver,

who has been much feted during her 
stay In this city, and Miss Catherine 
Loewen, of California, were the 
guests of honor at a bridge and Mah 
Jongg party given by Mrs. E. G.
Prior at her home on St. Charles 
Street yesterday afternoon. The 
players Included Mrs. J. W. Kerr, 
Mrs. JwO. Grahame, Mrs. G. A. Kirk, 
Lady Barnard, Mrs. John Galt,- Mrs. 
Hermann Robertson, Mrs. Seldon 
Humphreys. Mrs. Brougham and 
Miss Daphne Brougham, of Vancou
ver; Mrs H. A. Ross, Mrs. H. D. 
Twigg, Miss Jean Macdonald, of 
Vancoux’er; Miss Catherine Ix>ewen; 
Miss Bessie Juries. MlssAiladys Irv 
lng and Miss Helen Nation.

o o o
Mrs. E. J. Rldout and Miss Gladys 

Ridout were joint hostesàes at a de-, 
lightful linen shower, at the former's 
home, In honqr of Miss Mary T 
Olsen on Wednesday evening The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with Spring flowers in mauve and 
yellow. Little Thora Rldout. daint
ily dressed as "Spring,'' wheeled in a 
doll's, buggy, on which a. miniature 
bride stood, surrounded with gifts. 
During Tfie evening vocal selections' 
were rendered by the different 
guests, while Miss V. Welsh ably as
sisted at the piano. l>e!ivioue refresh
ments were served just before mid
night'by Mrs. A. C. Ridout. assisted 
*by Mrs. Potter, and the Misses Mu 
Smillie and Gladys Rldout. Among 
those present were; .Misses Marv 
Olsen, Mae Smillie, Janet Tully, 
Dolly Bourke. Bessie and Cotta Jen
nings. Louise Zarelli. Violet Welsh. 
Gladys Mainprise. Molly Chisholm. 
Alice Brown. Nellie Dutton. and 
Mesdames E. A. Ridout. J. <\ Potter, 
(\ H. Pendray, W. Daly and A. C. 
Ridout.

Paris and London Designers 
to Take Drastic Measures I 

to Protect Models
London, June 1.—Dress "piracy," 1 

the dread of the fashion designer, is 
more pronounced than ever this year, j 

Wonderful creations, which are the 
outcome of days of thought, have ; 
been slavishly copied, and the wear- 1 
er of the original dress has some- 1 
times found it duplicated several | 
times at the same reception. j

Model after model, or more subtle, 
some new touch from a model that ■ 
gives all its chic and charm, have ap- I 
peared In unauthorized quarters, and 
detection of the appropriator has1 
been very difficult.

To begin with, it is not a punish- ; 
able crime to copy a dress, only to j 
sell the copy. So if one 1# dever 
enough, as a good many' French-, j 
wonivi# are, to come home from a1 
dreHs show with one's head full of 
pictures and translate these in terms 
of silk and x’elvet. no harm is done.

Similarity a “Sin.**
The tragic results of dress piracy 

may be seen on almost every evening 
of the week during the season. At 
some reception or other two women 
dressed exactly alike will inevitably 
meet. At the time conventions for
bid that they shall d.o anything mure 
than glare and. pass on. Next day. 
however, the unfortunate dri-ssmaker 
who supplied the original model will 
be visited in wrath, and should the 
mistake occur more than once, will 
probably lose the customer alto
gether. For similarity is the deadly f 
sin to every, well-dressed woman.

Will Prosecute.
The great houses of Paris have ; 

now combined in an organization to 
prevent this stealing of ideas, and 
London houses are following their
' -X

Formerly many of the best firms 
hesitated to prosecute in such cases, 
especially where the offender was a 
woman of position. Now. however, 
they are going tx> change their policy 
and In Paris several prosecutions 
have already met with success.

More stringent precautions than 
exer are being taken against copy
ing. It is almost impossible to gain 
entrance to the big Paris houses un
less one is a well-known client or 
accompanied by one.

In the latter case, the guest must 
enter and leave with the client. No 
paper or pencil roust lie produced, I 
even in the case of journalists | 
authorized to d***cribe the Ureases; j

New Silk Sweaters
From S7.95 to $15.75

We hax’e just received a shipment 
of 811k Sweaters In coat, jacquette 
and jumper styles; colors, Mephlsto, 
biege, Viola, Oriole, fog, citrine. 
Cleopatra, Harlequin, navy, black 
and white. "

We invite your inspection.

ZametflppardtrWamai
721 Yates St. Phone 4061

Mutrie’s
June Sale of

This clearance event Is a wonderful opportunity for you to 

purchase smart footwear of every description at the very 

lowest possible prices.

Our window displays give an indication of the quality and 

appealing styles of our footwear and the price tickets tell 

a story of money to be s%ved jhat few will care to overlook.

Sayward
Building

MUTRIE8SON 1203
Douglas St

“GENUINE LOCAL SPRING LAMB”
Forequarters Legs end Loine

6-lb. average, per lb. ...32* From 3 to 6 lbs. per lb. 42*

Cross-Rib Roaete, per lb............18*

Round Shoulder Pot Reeete, lb. 14* 

Shoulder of Fell Lamb, lb. . 28*
Rolled Roaete Beef, lb....................19*
Loine and Half Leina of Fall Lemb, 

per lb............................ 38*

Rolled Pot Roaete, lb.................18*
Boiling Fowl, lb.. 30* to . 23*
Corned Brisket, lb , 12* and lO* 
Corned Rolled Beef, lb, ..^...14*
Stewing Lamb, lb............................. 22*
Pure Perk Saw ••gee, lb..............23* |
Local Roaeting Chickens, lb.. 38* t

COUNTER BALES ONLY
Or Delivered With Other Goods!

Lamb and Pork Tongues Freeh Made Oxford Sausages
I'er lb................. 2S«i 3 Ibe. for .....J.......................28#

Chicken Scraps Freen Minced Beef
6 lbs. for ... ........................38# 2 Iba. for ............ ,,26<!

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
612 FORT ST. 749 YATES ST.

Your Old Range Taken in Part Payment

SALE!
SALE!

That new range you were going 
to get next Winter.

DON’T WAIT TILL THEN— 
, , BUY NOW.

Prices slashed to pieces.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co, Ltd.
717 FORT STREET • PHONE 82

And even- new range we have is included in this sale.

The V. O. N.
-  ——IY ONE OF THEM. ------- -------“

Victorien Order Nurses. Their story who shall tell*
Well does Victoria know them—8t. John knows them well.
From Nova Scotia's chilly clime to furthest Western strand 
The Order's t.iue-clad nurses are in day and night demand.
They never fall to tag the stork. though late and far he roams.
Or counsel worried mothers in t,he country'» pleasant home»

(With apologies to William Macaulay )

"We’re Just a hand nf nurses, m ho go about the town. »
• Bidding iNàtient* keep their spirit* up and keep their physic down.
, We follow up our vase* In rain or shine or sleet.

If other transportation fad* we always have our feet.
We get the doctor's orders, nor let one need go by,
Boat-operative dressing or a simple hot and high 
A wondrous wealth of detail we find upon our hands.
From Tommy:» chronic CQlki JO a dearth of note and pan*.
Or.e patient's careless liver had slipped round to the back;
And one s sciatic nerve had strayed upon her colon's track.
Wee Rtliie bad the janders on coming here at first.
The other babies h:.d It had. hut sure he had It worst.
Jack had the double messie* when he was very small.

. Ht* mother had the t'aewar * Cut before he'd come at all.
And so it goes from morn to night—from night again to morn.
There's someone sick or Someone sad or someone getting born.
At many birthday partie* we're v.ery welcome guests.
"My wife eats will you » ome at once, and bring some bubtes’ vests'.' 
Some trust us with their secret*—some swamp us with their woes.
Some get us mixed with Providence when short of coal or clothes.
Some pay us twice our modest fee—some cannot nay at all.
Rut that yrtl! never stop us from responding to the call—
The call to those who suffer, he they children, women, men.
All colora, creeds, conditions know and bless the V. (>. N 
Rut If we "play some favorite*' In carrying out our parts.
What wonder If the smallest ones are nearest to our heart*.
It isn't easy going—there's prejudice to fight.
'Dummies.' officious neighbors, and windows sealed up tight;
But when the battle * over we can share the mother * Joy,
When the puny, ailing babies change to eturdv Ktrl or boy 
It helps us through our dally round It cheer* u*r for the fray.
The work that watts u*. feast and fast, Christmas nnd New Year's Day. 
The lowest Infant death-rate from Coast to far-flung Coaet'
We've done our share In making that Victoria's happy boast.
XVe like to think we are *ome use in this grim world of strife.
For strength and health are more than wealth—they are the Nation'* life"'

.ItEXE NORCROS8.

Esquimau Girl Guides—The Es
quimau Girl Guides are giving a 
garden party and sale of wort rm 
Saturday. June 16, to celebrate their 
first anniversary. Mrs. F. H M. 
Codvllle, 1-ampeon Street, has kindly 
loaned her beautiful garden for the 
occasion. Tea will be served and a 
very interesting programme la being 
arranged, including dlaplaye of sig
nalling. team-work, etc., by the 
guides The-EaquUnaR-Guide*; with 
their officers.- <^apt. M. Douglas 
Crompton and Lieut. Adame, are 

i moat enthusiastic about their work. 
t and It ia their hope, by means of the 
[garden party, to raise sufficient 
fund* to defray the expenses of a 
course of training in camp during 
the Summer.

TO DECORATE GRAVES
Daughters of the. Empire who 

1| have care of the upkeep of sol
diers' graves, are asked by the 
committee in charge of-the mat
ter, to place Gower* in the crosses 
for Sunday next, June 3.

The COLBERT
Plnmbing and

Heating 
Co. Bov 1811 Ltd.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

- A.

DR. MacEACHREN TO 
SPEAK ON V. 0. N. WORK

Dr. M. T. MacE&chem, Director- 
General of the V. O. N, an outstand
ing figure In public health adminis
tration. and formerly Superintendent 
of the Vancouver General Hospital, 
will be In Victoria on Monday, June 
4, and will deliver an address Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, in one of 
the private dining rooms of the Em
press Hotel. His address, which will 
deal with the alms and work of the 
V < >. N.. is open to the public and 
a largo attendance la looped for.

Boyw*,„iyoel Jerseys, |280 Value*.
clearing ll_u<L Boys'. Coveralls, S&cr 
Heavy Cotton Hose, 50c and 60c 
x'alues, 25c. Boys' Cotton Jersey*, 
clearing 36c. Seabropk Young, 1421
Douglas. •••

YOUR HOME
And you

By HELEN KENDALL

Memorial Day at Home

m VI

Blazers 
For Boys

English Blazer Jackets of 
navy blue flannel trimmed 
with piped edges in as
sorted colors. Kit 7 to 15 
years. Prices

$4.5flU$5.00

Sam M. Scott
New Wool worth Building 1

JBensti*. street____ I’hpne .442.6.
Berlin Adventuress Stated

She Had Monthly Income 
of £10,000

London. June 1.—A pretty girl with 
plenty of money and immensely rich 
parents in the Argentin, i* a prize 
which piany a Berliner would like to 
secure. Therefore Margarete tjb-
hardt. who is certainly pretty and 
undoubtedly stated that she had an I too ready to throw a sprat to catch

from the Argentine did not always 
arrive in time, and naturally she 
found one or other of the men who 
were after the £ 10,000 a month only

allowance of £ 10.000 a month.- had 
71'ozens of marriage offers in Berlin 
recently.

Her serious character was one of 
her attractions. She was, she ex
plained. so anxious to help/ others 
less fortunate than herself that she 
had come to Berlin to study medicine.

Owing, perhaps, to the occupation 
of the Ruhr, her monthly allowance

------5

a whale and lend to her half a million 
or so of marks.

Then Margareto disappeared and 
ber auiturs appealed to «he police. 
They traced her. and explained to the 
disappointed suitor* that she was a 
servant who formerly had a situation 
in a Berlin suburb. -It Is not sur
prising that she found it more amus
ing to l*e a dollar princess than a

Ask te ses eur tee box—-its 

cleanliness Is convincing.

Mackenzie's Obi Ige -o- grams.

OVR shop is sanitary—l 
it matches the purity 
of our merchandising 

purpose, to give to our 
patrons the' most satisfac
tory treatment - to- be 
found in any place of 
business.

mnid-of-all-work at £1 a year and
all found.

Not all of those who wish to honor 
the soldier dead cm Memorial Day 
tint? it conx'enlent or possible to visit 
the graves of those whom they have 
loved and lost or even the cemeteries 
where-.the heroes of the nation are 
lying. Those living in the cities are 
too far away from the cemeteries, 
and the flowers which they would 
love to carry to decorate the graves 
do not grow in paved courtyards. 
Moreover, since so many of our hoys 
have been .-left in France, where 
kindly FYench hands keep their 
graves cared for. Memorial Day must 
be célébrâted In the heart of the 
home instead of beside the simple 
headstone.

In one home where the oldest son 
went away to France, never to re
turn, his family held a unique 
memorial ceremony last Spring. His 
father, and mother, and his younger 
brothers and sister* felt that they 
could not let Memorial Day pass 
without some tribute to him. so they 
held a family conclave the night be
fore and arranged a Decoration Day 
for him In the big living room.

The long library table wa» cleared 
« of Its books, magazines, reading 
lamp and brass paper-knife, an* was 
placed In front of the wide window, 
the view from which the boy had ao 
loved. Jp the centre of the table his 
portrait v.a* placed, in Its hantfsome 
framç, apd a candle stood at either 

l side, thèse «andk-s being lighted in

the evening. The rest of the table 
was banked with flowers and vines— 
the flowers they would have laid on
reach*™ ** ** h&d been wlthln their

All day long their heroic soldier 
seemed to be In their midst. The 
Children talked of him and read his 
letters over again. Hie bravery and 
the sacrifice of his life were an un
forgettable lesson to the younger 
boys The courage and heroism of 
all soldiers were recalled and so the 
day was celebrated" In that quiet liv
ing room Just as much as If they 
had all visited some cemetery. In
deed, It was more Impressive than 
any public ceremonial could have 
Nek

And In the evening1. - after the 
younger members of the family had 
gone upstairs, the father and mother 
sat alone with their lofty grief and 
honored again the son they had given 
to fight—and wlÀ—the great world 
battle.

CORN FLAKES
A thin, sweet corn flake of 
the very finest quality — 
rich in food value and 
tempting in flavor. You 
will enjoy them! 12c. a 
package.

At Your Grocers

Canadian Poitum Cereal Co.. Limited 
Head Office: Toronto Factory: Windsor

MADE in CANADA

Deliciously Sweet and Crisp
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Today ROYAL T<M|ay

Mary Pickford
, In Jean Webster'» Celebrated Story and Play

DADDY LONG LEGS

NEW ROTARY HEAD

THEATRES1/ the
BURBERRY

COATS
TRKFOVSSE

U*UTU> GLOVES

Il DOUGLASJ&KE1CT
COLUMBIA

Continuing the Sale of IÏAMUSEMENTS TO-DAYBreak-neck action, big and nigged 
I drama, tingling adventure and ro- 
, mance that g'ows are the chief in- 
l gredients of “Canyon of the Fools." 
i Harry Carey's new starring vehicle 
I released by F. B. O. and revealed for 
I the first time at the Columbia The- 
! at re yesterday.

«’areyn popularity Hi expanding 
with each new production in which 
lie a-ppears because his name has 
long been identified with virile West
ern dramas with fast action and de- 

j lightful humor. “Canyon of the 
; Pool," baaed on a novel of the same 
1 title by Richard Matthews Hallet 

gives to Mr. «'arey one of his most

omen sThe Funnieet, Sweetest Story in the World

FUN FROM THE PRESS -“Canyon of Fente."COMEDY FOX NEWS
Dominien—•'The

Ready-to-Wear GarmentsPlayhouse—“The Marriage ef
ttv-

Royal Daddy Long Legs.1

ROYAL-AII Next Week Capitol—“Peg My Heart.* Women’s High tirade Xavv 
Tricotine and Poiret Twill 
Suits, in plain tailored and 
novel stvies. Reduced to
$27.50, $32.50 and
$42.50
Women's and Misses’ 
^Swagger t'oats for sports 
and street wear; shown in 
grey», brown and green 
tones. Reduced to $17.50. 
Women* and Misses’ 
Gaberdine Trench - < N»ats; 
full lined. Reduced to

Better Quality English 
Gaberdine TrenolV Coats. 
Reduced to $15.00.

Attractive Navy Tricotine 
Dresses in smart styles for 
the business girl. Reduced
to $8.95.

piece of work yet presented by
them. It ie x-ery gratifying, and a 
matter of congratulation to the man
agement. to see the large audience* 
who are attending the performance* 
of this play nightly.

Richard Barthelmess Fashionable ("apes of tan 
and black velour, blaek 
i’anton erepe, navy and 
blaek tricot ine. Reduced
to $26.50
Women's Silk Afternoon 
Dresses iif Canton erepe 
flat erepe and taffeta silk 
in attractive styles and

A wonderful assortment of 
new plaid and striped plain 
and pleated Sports Skirts. 
All fashionable eolors are 
represented, 
priced 
$6.50

PLAYHOUSE DOMINIONDorothy Gish It Is exceedingly pleasant to be able 
to record the fact that the Compton 
Comedy Company, now in their fourth 
week at the Playhouse, are keeping 
well up to the standard they ael for 
themselves on their arrival here.

“The Marriage of Kitty." this 
weeks offering, is one of the fore
most examples of the beet Of modern 
comedies. The characters are so true 
to life, and so commonly met with, 
their ldiosyncraeiee »o faithfully por
trayed nnd their clever speeches no 
excellently rendered that one feels 
that one is witnessing a chapter of 
real life. From the pen of Vosmo 
Gordon-Lennox, tried master of stage 
craft, this delightful play is prox*ing 
one of the moat popular successes of 
rfk present London season where it 
Is 'being performed by that brilliant 

Marie Tempest.

FURY $5.75
known actress.-s on the English stage

was associated with the late SirThe drams they mede before 
the meet. The eplv of the eea 
—ef ees men and lend women 
mirrored In every Impulse by 
the schooner's mate and the 
Llmehouae slavey who found 
s strange romance.
Nine reels! That's how big It la

JAMES ADAM
Mr Adam was Installed a* presi

dent of the Victoria Rotary" «Tub at 
the dub's annual meeting last night.

"Herbert Tree in many of his noted 
productions, and is noted as a 
Shakespearean actress. In an all-star 
production of 
Windsor." M 
Mistress Page.

A Great Sale of Trimmed Special Reductions on
Crawford play ed

Glovesand Sports 'Hat: omen s
ROYAL VICTORIA

One of the funnieet of all the hu
morous things with which Mary I 
Pickford * best feature. Daddy Long 

; ’ which will be seen at the Royal i
j again to-day. is loaded m a senes of 
i scenes in which Mary. *» Judy Ab- 
| l*ott. takes too much hard cider.
• The funny little "drunk" is not in- 1 
j dulged in by Judy Abbott, the orphan

child Miss Pickford plays with malice 
j aforethought. It happens that she 
| and a funny little orphan with a x-ery 
5 freckled face have just lead a “prune 
? strike" in which they have sought to 
I obtain better food for the children of
• the asylum, who are fed on thin soup 
! and prunes.
i The tyrannical head matron Was
I won the battle, being a large woman 
i *ble to dominate the cowering little 
, waifs who are charge* of the instiiu- 
1 *ion. and to punish Judy, and the llt- 
i tie box- who aided her in encouraging 

the children to strike, the matron 
puts them out ln‘the yard with noth- 

t ing to eat. A thief who has been 
stealing from a passing wagon throws 
over the fence a Jug of hard cider, 
and eome sandwiches.

Judy and the boy have been prav- 
| Ing for food. They think this drop-
• red from Heaven, and proceed to eat 
1 and drink without Inquiring Into the 
I nature of the donation. So it hags- 
1 pens that in the moat Innocent way 
| both children become "happy." Mine
• Pickford*» portrayal of the surprised
Judy. * mmd "------

NEW YEAR HEREThe members of the Compton Com
edy Company find themselves quite 
at home in the various roles in thg

ftv/urrt/ to £J. $7.7ô nnd $12.70 Trefbusti' Freni'h Kid Glvoos in sizes 5*/j 
to li' |. To dear at $1.00 n pair. 
Niagara Maid Fine Quality Silk Gloves 
with two dome fasteners and double tips; 
shown in a full range of colors; one-third 
off. Reduced to $1.00 a pair.
Dent's Heavy Quality Washable Ctiamoia 
Gloves in small sizes only. To clear at 
$1.50 a pair.

New styles, fashionable Summer eolors, 
exceptional values. These are the out
standing features of this sale. Every 
Hat has been selected from our regular 
stock and socially reduced. Come in 
Saturdev and view them $5.00, $7.75 
and $12.75.

piece and a better example of per
fect casting could not be found. The 
play la quite a triumph for the com
pany and in the opinion of many, the

Last ,Twelve Months Has 
; Seen Much Useful Service. 

Members Told
Newly-Elected Officers Are 

Installed at Club's Annual 
Banquet

I Rotary started another year’s 
I work in X ictoria last night with 
, the installation of the Rotary 
! ('lub s new officers at a dinner in 
; I’hamber pf Commerce audi-l 
' torium. \
* Tbe new Rotary officers are: Im: : 
: mediate Past President. Percy R 
Scurrah. President. James Adam. 
First Vice-President. Frank J. Set»!. 
Second \‘ice-President. Samuel J. 
Drake; Treasurer. H. Peter Johnson. 
Sergeant -at - Arms, J. Percy Watson; 
Directors. William N. Kelly. Thomas 
P. McC< — - - —

CAPITOL
Children 's Voile, Muslin, and OrgandieTO-DAY

LAURETTE TAYLORHICHAM BARTHELMESS w Rorotitv Gish 'FURY
Dresses, Middies and Bloomers

Peg o’My Heart
At Unusual Price ReductionsNEXT WEEKNEXT

WEEKCAPITOL The Card
Infanta’ Muslin Dresses for 
fi months to 2 years ; are in

Pleated Middy Skirta in Blaek Sateen Bloomers
with elastic at waist and

The Latest British Production 
Starring pink, blue and white, formelt Frank Waring. dainty styles with laceLaddie Cliff "This he» been a strenuous year for ages 3 to 5. Clearing at knee, for ages 2 to 4 years. . - - . , , ,

«eh 35* To clear at SO* a nair •V°k<‘8" m8ertl0n and *«*■,«eh, i*»c. To clear at 50* a pair. ribbons and frills. Re-
Girls’ Middies of good Girls’ White Dresses of dneed to $1.75, $2.75

driil, regulation F„n(.h Toile.. Some are $3-75 and $5.75.
"sellable rollers and’cuffs, «rimmed with real lace and infants’ Bonnets of pongee
for Sires 6 tô "12 years. insertion, for -litres f> to 14. and silk and poplin ; ribbon
Specially good value. Re- Reduced to $3a95, $5,93 and laee trimmed. To
dueed to $1.45. and $7.95. clear at 95< each.

Rotary in Victoria.'------------ P R. Rcurrah. i
the retiring President, told his fellow j 
members in his farewell speech. “This

The Idol of the London Music
who punishes her enemies, 

gives jam to all the children and de
fies the ogre of a matron is wonder-_ 
fully done.

It Is only one of tbs masterful 
"bits” she does in this picture which 

■ rarriss Judy,, the orphan trmm her 
birth to her marriage to s rich m»" 
who sends her to college.

Halls.
was tbe result of
taintjr in

■petition provided by other or
ganisations. Conditions are not
they were when the Rotary Clubof the 

London, 
Music 1

DOMINION city."
James Adaev the newly-elected 

President. urged member* r to give 
their officers the strongest support 
^possible during the coming year He 
emphasised the importance of the 
proposed tubercular clinic at the 
Jubilee Hospital, establishment of 
which is .part of Rotary's programme 
here. *—

Dancing concluded last night's 
meeting. Among the entertainment 
features was a. piano solo by Ira Hil-

The First of the Greater British 
Product Ion*. Filmed in Prixma 
Natural Colors. With England's 

Most Beautiful Screen Actress. CAPITOL

Lady Diana 
Manners

Mike, the noted Irish terrier who 
during ten of the twelve years of 
hie life has appeared In 2.0*0 per
formance* of J. Hartley Manners' 
famous stage play. "Peg o' My 
Heart." showing at the Capitol 
Theatre this week, in support of its

Girls' Coats at Reduced Prices

equally famous star. Igaurette Taylor. recitation by Miss BeUhas been ‘XPQsed He a gay deceiver. Ellers Girls’ Coiti of wool velour ami polo clotb, have large collar* ami turn hark 
ith silk embroidery and are finished wtfh bells, bale Prices

Not long ago. Just When Miss fajT»»r Tell ef Veer*» Week.
was In the midst of production at the 
Metro studio in Hollywood of the 
screen version of the play. Mike de
serted this cast abruptly. Only once 
In his career was he too late for re-

euffs trimmed wi 
are $7.05 to $19.95 for ages .1 to 14 years.

The work of Rotary dunng the lastThe Glorious Adveutire
tors* report which, ran. in part, as 
follows

The greet majority of items on the j 
programmes wer* . suppli.il by our f 
own members in accorttenee with out [ 
traditional policy. Outside speakers 
were entertained occasionally and | 
included the Agent General for the, 
Province. Mr. F. C. Wade, the 19211 
Mayor and Council : Fire Chief 
Stewar* and then Alderman Perry - 
at a "Fire Prevention" meeting; Dr ' 
i: B Wodebouae of the Canadian ! 
Tuberculosis Association; M> XV' J 
Egan. 1-‘minion Government Traded 

t»ner to South Africa; - 
Walter Young. Prisaient t 

'orcester. Mass. Club; Dr. 
t; members of the executlx-e 
and a number of old time ; 
of Victoria who entertained i 

us with rvminisences of early days i 
of the city. One meeting w** de- j 
voted ta the official .visit of our I 
District fUkvernor. . Frank Lamb.,

Feature Starts at 2.45. 5.00. 7.1®, S.30
Special

Feature Presentation.

THE CARD" SHOWING AT 
CAPITOL NEXT WEEK

L’eual Price»: Mat. 25c. Children 10c.
Women’s Hosiery Reduced Women s Wool Sweaters25c and Sic. Children 10c.

The latent British comedy fl!m| 
feature product ton starring laddie? 
Cliff entitled “The Card." Is the big’ 
attraction at th* Capitol next week [ 
The Card” is a screen adaptation oft 

Arnold . Beopetfs most popular 
story. It is a British production, 
filmed In England and contains many 
quaint Eng!i»h comedy characters 
that la one of the big things in mov
ing pictures and movie critics are 
enthusiastic about it everywhere.

at Reduced PricesWomen"» Fine Quality Blaek bilk Lisle 
Hosiery with reinforced feet ami elastic tops; 
sizes 8«4 and It only. To clear at 35Ç a pair.
Women"* bilk Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, full 
fashioned and perfwt fitting; black, white 
and eolors. Reduced to 59<* a pair.
Women's 1‘ure Silk Hosiery of fine heavy 
•luality; have reinforced feet and elastic tops; 
shown in blaek and navy. Reduced-to $1.50 
a pair.
Children's 1-1 Ribbed Lisle Hosiery in white 
only; sizes to 71 . To clear at 20 <• a pair.

COLUMBIA Reduced to $1.95 Wool .lumpers 
in V ami round neck styles, long and 
short sleeves; navy and blaek only. 
Reduced to $4.95 Tuxedo Sweat
er* with pockets ami belts; colors in
clude red, turquoise, pink, orange 
black and white.
Reduced to $7.95 --Tuxedo style 
Sweaters with pockets and belts; 
colors include mauve, pink, fawn 
brown, orange and turquoise.

TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY Rotarian

Y WjCJL

Canyon of the Fools
It’s better than a circus. Three 

ring* nt thrills and laugh*
See it and laugh and enjoy your
self, and get the thrill of a lifetime.

EXTRA—Sherlock Holmes 
^^^^^Adventur^Storje»^^^^^^^ SORE. TIDED FEET

DON ’T mss

THE MARRIAGE The (lift Supreme for the June 
Bride— The “Amplco.**

OF KITTY “It Seems to Me, 
As the AMPICO 
Plays it, That Ian 
Performing it 
Myself”

In the Best 
Of All the 
ENGLISH 
COMEDY 
PICTURES

AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
Sat. at 8J0

Matinee Saturday at Z-30
PHONE 3801

Reserv e Tour Seats at Ones
been willing to sacrifice their own 
conx-emenre to entertain their Club.

In June last many parties of 
Rotarians on thvir way to or from 
the International Convention at l*oss 
Angeles "were entertained. Four 
members re presented our Club at 
this event. In «September your 
lYeekfe-nt attended the district meet
ing of Club exeeutix-es at Pendleton. 
In March several members were 
present at the charier meeting of the 
Ana cor tes Club and shortly after a 
delegation attends! the District

WeekNest

from lark of tat event.

The Troubled State of the WorldTHE GORGE commit itself on matters of publie 
policy bet resolutions were adopted 
et general meetings dealing with the 
Rmpres* Hotel By-laws: lifesaving 
facilities on the West Coast; Federal 
aid to highways and a request for 
a new courthouse for Victoria. One 
meeting iras devoted to hearing 
arguments pro and con the Greater 
Victoria Water Bill, without any

The Divine Remedy and How It Will Be Accomplished"
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS

“1923 FANCIES”
MR. WM. GRANT

Don't fall to hear the “Amplco." 
obtainable on Vancouver Island 
only hère.

Of Edinburgh. Scotland, editor and lecturer, has kindly consented 
to give a series of four lectures during his visit to Victoria. He 
will speak on the above subject on Sunday, June 3, in the Lib seal AFTER-EATING DISTRESS

and all forms of stomach trouble, 
such as gas pains, arid,- sour, burn
ing stomach, are all relieved In two 
minutes by taking JO-TO. JO-TO
te ^old aU druggists. tAdvtj

Debaters Busy.
At the beginning of the Winter the 

Board instituted a species .of debat
ing society for the mutual improve
ment ««f member* in public speaking. 
The Intention eras to form as many 
of these socleti«-* as there should 
be a demand for. it being necessary 
to limit tbe number of each one. So

Willis Pianos, Li
1 AAQ Govern- Phone I 1UUO ment St. Ns. ,

Lecture commences at T.ü p. m
Announcement of other lectures will follow later, 
are under the auspices of the Christadelphiana.
All Are Cerdially Invited Sent» Free

These lectures8.SO p. m.
Matinees: Wednesday and 

Saturday, 3 p. m.

Special Concert 
Sundays.

Our star
Ne Coltectiea lost the

à trophy te Va
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GAS BUOY WANTED
OFF POINT ROBERTS

Seattle, June 1.—A movement to 
Induce the United States lighthouse 
service to put an illuminated buoy 
on the Canadian boundary off Point 
Roberts has been started among purse 
•eltiers of Puget Sound, it was learned1 
here yesterday. Fishermen com
plain that It is difficult for them to 
tell Just where the boundary is In 
Georgia Strait, so that they are like

ly to get within three miles of land 
in Canadian waters when the Cana
dian fisheries patrol will seize thorn.

Seattle, June 1.—Discussion of 
rototlne transpacific rate matters'was 
taken \*P by the'northern division of 
the Pacific westbound confir,'T>ce 
which met here to-day as an after- 
math of the general meeting «ot the 
conference held in Seattle recently.

Eight lines Were represented at to
day’s session, which - was presided 
over by L. T* Bate* pener-d #*• ‘ dit 
agent of the Admiral-Oriental line.

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

The Home of Good 
Shoes For 

Men
Q u a I it i • • That 
You Can Depend 
Upon for REAL

Florsheim
Regal
Leckie
Slater

These brand of Shoes wre familiar to every man. We «ell 

them because they are always uniform in quality, styles; 

are leaders throughout the country and the prices are right.

Modem Shoe Co.
Corner Yates and Government Streets

flUSTEW 
FOR ORIENT PORTS " 

AFTERJEUY HERE
C. P. S. S. Liner Anchored in 

Roads Overnight and 
Cleared This Morning

After spending the night anchored 
jn the Royal Roads the C. P. 8. S. 
Empress of Australia e«eared for the 
Orient to-day fifteen hours behind 
schedule.
' Hhc was due at the Outer Wharf 
last night at 8 o’clock, but owing to 
a strong wind Capt. W. Dixon Hop- 
craft. decided that it would be too 
risky to attempt the berthing of the 
ocean greyhound at Pier 2.

She anchored in the Royal Roads 
pending the arrfval of1 a tender.

Darkness fell rapidly following 
arrival here last night. The Prin
cess Maquinna, Capt. Gtllam, was 
ordered 6ut to the Empress this 
morning, and clearing from the Inner 
Harbor at 9.SO, she made the vessel's 
side about 10*15.

The Australia left for the Orient 
i at 11.30 o'clock this morning.
, The Empress liner is carrying a 
i large cargo to the Orient, some 8,100 
j tons being consigned for Oriental 

ports.
Two hundred and fifty passengers 

left for the Orient. Included in the 
passenger list was Dr. Frank Crane 
and party comprising Mrs. Crane, H. 
H. Crane and Mrs. Daphne Drake, all 
<>f New York. Other passengers 
were George Gregg of New York, who 
is returning to Korea to resume his 
work with the Y. M. C. A.; L. L. 
Murray, manager of the export de
partment of the Gutta Percha Rub
ber Company , F. W. G. North, of the 
Kathan Mining Administration at 
Tientsin; Professor Huntington, of 
^Montreal, and 8. Vhukata, of the 
Silk, Ltd., of Toronto.

Our Last Month in Business in Vic
toria.—All stock must go. Millinery, 
underwear. hosiery, at clean-up 
prices. Seabrook Young, 1421 
Douglas. •••

z
CLEARED FOR ORIENT THIS MORNING CITY OF VICTORIA

IT

C. P. S. 8. EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA

Government Occupies Chol- 
berg Yards Without Keys 

to Buildings
Although the Government was 

technically In possession of the yards 
soon after the closing down of work 
up to the pn-sent tittle, the"plant Whs 
for the most part stored away in 
three or four buildings, twid the 
builder held the keys, Mr. Justice W. 
A. Macdonald was Informed to-day.

PROSPECTOR WILL
GO INTO DRYD0CK

The Canadian Prospector will go 
into drydock to-diight or early to
morrow monring, it wras an
nounced at Yarrows Ltd. Jjiis 
morning. Cleaning and fainting 
will be done to her while in dock. 
The Theben has been having her 
boilers cleaned and was Inspected 
yesterday. As to the repair work 
that will be done to her no de
finite information has been se
cured regarding the letting of the 
etmtraei. —...........——..... .........—--------

NEW Mil BOAT

Ship Reaches Golden Gate 
From Antwerp Via Azores 

And Panama

Will Enter Canadian Inter
coastal Service Shortly

San Francisco, June 1—The steamship 
City of Victoria, which put in at the 
Azores recently en route from Antwerp 
to this Coast with a fire In her hold, 
arrived here yesterday with a cargo 
oonstgned to G. W. McNear.

W. D. Benson, of Seattle, representing 
the latest addition to the Intercoaatal 
fleet, the Trans-Marine Lines, «arrived 
her*- to-day to- perfect plans for the re
ception in San Francisco of the com
pany's first steamer In the service, the 
burailco, due fo clear from Newark, 
N. J.. June 12 Every Thursday there
after a Trans-Marine steamer Is sched
uled to sail from Newark for the Pacific 
Coast with San Pedro the first port of 
call. There will be a total of thirteen j 
vessels- t-n the fleet.

The second meeting of the Shippers’ 
Committee appointed recently to draft 
new east bound tariffs was held yester
day although little business was trans
acted. The committee devoted lb* time 
to going through the present tariffs. 
Another meeting will be held Monday.

NEW WHARF WANTED
K&yward, June 1.—The wharf here 

which hag Just been repaired at con
siderable cost has again been seri
ously damaged by one .of the boats 
of the Union Steamship Company,

The member for the district, A. W. 
Neill, M. P., Is being communicated

with with a view of having a new 
wharf .built.

This wharf was promised the dis
trict over two years ago. and It was 
proposed In the plans for the wharf 
prepared at that time to extend the 
structure.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., fq# 
the month of June, 1921.

Sunrise
Day Hour Min.

Sunset _ 
Hour Miff.

1 . 
2 . 
8 .
4 . .
5 .

..........................   4

’.iiiiiir.im 4
........................  4
..........«...............  4

17
16
15
14
14

8
8
8
8
8

0»
05
06
07
06

6 . ............................ 4 13 8 i>9
7 . ............................ Ar 13 8 10
8 . ............................ 4 13 8 11
9 . ...........................  4 12 8 11

10 . ...........................  4 12 8 12
11 . ............................... 4 12 8 13

i_12 . ...........................  4 12 8 13
13 . 12 8 14
14 . ............................ 4 12 H 14
15 . ...........................  4 12 K IS
16 . 12 8 16
17 . 12 8 15
1* . ...........................  4 12 8 16
19 . 12 8 16
20 . ............................ 4 12 8 16
21 . ...........................  4 12 8 16
22 . ...........................  4 12 8 16
23 ............................ 4 13 8 ' 16

® SPAMS)

3 m

PUFFED RICE
end Puffed Wheat are 
equally delicious and 
wholesome. The steam 
explosion which puffs 
the wheat or rice kernel 
to 8 times its normal 
•iae, makes the whole 
grain easy to digest 
and delicious to eat.

If You Want Healthy Children 

Give Them Plenty of June Milk.

TUNE is not only the month of roses. It is also the month of 
the best milk. The cows are browsing in succulent June 

pastures, eating the young green grass. In June, their milk is 
richer in butter fat than in any other month.
Do your children drink enough of this nourishing, healthful milk?
Give it to them with delicious Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice and 
they will gladly take all they need.
Children love these appetizing whole grain foods. Each delicate 
puffed morsel has a tantalizing, nut-like flavor that makes them 
eager for more. Give them puffed grains any time they are 
hungry. No need to wait for meat-time, because wholesome, 
nourishing Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are good for them at 
any hour of the day.
There are many tempting ways to serve Puffed Wheat and 
Puffed Rice. Combined with milk they provide ideal nourish
ment for breakfast. With.berries and cream they are delicious 
for lunch. Sprinkled with salt and melted butter, they make s 
delightful after-dinner tit-bit

PUFFED RICE-PUFFED WHEAT
Whole Grains—made delicious

The Quaker Oita Company, Baakatoon aha Peterborough

on the resumption of The King v*. 
molberg Shipyard# Ltd. in the Su- 
i renie « ourt. Stat ing that -he was 
foreman ^jitchman of Oh* plant for 
the Government. Sidney Fetch ex
plained that under the ( 'holberg 
regime witness held tho keys to these 
buildings, where much of. the plant 
was stored: but when the Govern
ment took It over he lost possession 
of the keys.

Witness declared that he surmised 
Mr Uholherg took the keys, atjd tes
tified that the watchmen could not 
secure entry to the buildings without 
getting the keys from Mr. Choi berg. 
There were three, or four watchmen 
at the yard In the Government ser
vice at various times in Its occupa
tion. and witness was the head 
watchman, he satd:-OTi cross-examin
ation by HE, A. Maclean. K <’., for the 
defence, witness persist'd that the 
Government employees had no keys 
to the buildings housing the plant, 
and that he had complained of this 
fact to the Marine Agent, Col. A. W. 
R. Wllby.
_ Recalled to the stand this morning 
by Mr justice Macdonald. Christian 
<’holberg explained to the (’ourt the 
various charges outstanding In con
nection with the yard and the ship
building programme. ^ These charges 
included nn item of some SLAM for 
electric light and power, workmen's 
compensation dues, city taxes over
due, and insurance premiums. Much 
of this wss the moral obligation of 
the Shipowners Ltd., contended Mr. 
Cholberg.

Apart from the plant at the yards, 
which waa mortgaged to the Govern
ment. had he any assets to furnish 
security for these charges* asked the 
Court. Witness replied that the plant 
was his only asset, hut that It was 
worth $101.000, or a little less, due to 
depreciation while lying Idle In Gov
ernment hands.

Harry A. Barnett, marine surveyor 
for the Government during the con
tract, was called In rebuttal by J. B. 
«’lsarihue, who appeared with Wil
liam Rtralth for the plaintiffs. Mr. 
Barnett reiterated that In his opinion 
forty per cent of the entire pro
gramme only had been completed. 
Witness reiterated his opinion that 
the defendants had been paid slightly 
In advance of the last stages of the 
work. After three days In, court the 
hearing is now nearing1 its final 
stages.

Vessel Completing at Tacoma 
Is Due to Sail North on 

June 9
SeattTe. June 1. Possibility that 

the Alaska Steamship Company may 
forego a trial trip for Its new vessel, 
the Alaska, which is to be delivered 
Monday by the Todd Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Company of Ta
coma, was announced to-day. This 
would be to make more time for out
fitting the saloons and staterooms of 
the Alaska, which Is scheduled to 
sail June 9 for Southeastern arid 
Southwestern Alaska. Captain J. O. 
Nord le to command her, and Oscar 
Ubhftson, former chief ehglfioer of TBs 
Alameda, is to hold that post on the 
new steamship.

The Victoria, of the Alaska Steam
ship Company, arrived here yester
day In three days and nineteen hours 
from Steward direct. Loading of ore 
was omitted in order that she might 
have time here to prepared for her 
first voyage of -the season to. Nome, 
on Which she Is t.. leave Tuesday. 
United States stmtnboat Inspectors 
are to examine here to-day.

Purchase <»f the Silverado, one of 
a fleet of Shipping Board vessels 
lying in I^ake Union here, by the 
Charles R. McCormick Steamship 
Company, was announced to-day 
Robert Hill, San Francisco post 
manager for the McCormick Com 
pan>%. is expected here Monday to ac 
cept delivery.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Ran Francisco, May 11 —Arrived: 

Tosemite, Port Gamble : Argyll. Santa 
Rosalia, Oriflamme. Gibraltar, Corvus, 
New York; City of Victoria. Antwerp. 
Railed: President Wilson, Hongkong 

Tacoma. May 81.—Arrived. Mexican. 
New York : President Grant, Manila. 
Sailed: Manila Maru, Vancouver. Ca
cique. New York; Admiral Farragut, 
San Francisco

Seattle. May 31.—Arrived: Admiral 
Farragut. Vancouver; Davenport, 
Northwestern. Tacoma; Ohioan, Ran 
Francisco: Edward Luckenhach, Port 
Gamble; Nemmsèt, Vancouver. Sailed: 
Jefferson. Alaska; Admiral Farragut 
San Francisco; Mexican, President 
Grant. Lydia, Tacoma; Bakersfield, 
Vancouver; «Northland, Bellingham; Ad
miral Rodman, Port Angeles.

Juneau, May 31.—Sailed: Queen 
southbound

New York. May II.—Arrived : Pana- 
man, Tacoma ; Hans Hemsoth, Vancou

Yokohama, May 31.—Arrived: Kafehu 
Maru. Portland; 29th, Empress of Rus- 

a. Vancouver.
Sydney, N. S. W . May 29—Arrived: 

Btrengar. San Francisco.
Hongkong. May 80.—Arrived: West 

Cadus, Ban Francisco.

With the exception of a short dis 
tance in Cross Sound the United 
States roast and goedetic survey 
steamship Explorer has completed 
wire dragging for pinnacle rocks and 

11 these obstacles have been re
moved from the inland passage to 
Alaakan ports. Captain R. B. Derick- 
son. superintendent of the survey, 
announce^ to-day. The steamship 
Surveyor is mapping and clearing 
the channels about Baranof Isalnd 
an«J Sitka Harbor, the Discoverer is 
workinr in the Shellkof Strait and 
off Kodiak Island, and the Pioneer is 
surveying the waters in the vicinity 
of Cold Bay. Captain Derickson 
said that the Explorer would prob
ably complete the Cross Sound sur
vey In a few days.

TRAVEL EAST
ON THE

Continental Limited
ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEEL 

TRAIN
RUNNING THROUGH TO

MONTREAL WITHOUT CHANGE 
Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m.

COAST STEAMSHIP SCHEDULE 
Vancouver—Prince Rupert

8.8. Prince Rupert 8.8. Prince George 
Mon., 12.04 Mid. Thurs., 12.00 Mid.

To Anyox To Stewart
Tickets issued and baggage checked 

THROUGH from Victoria.

(anadian National
911 Government St. JPhone 1241 J

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.11 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. dally.
>ÉA*TLE—At 4 80 p.m. dally. ,
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver, June 1, at 9 p. m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at 9 00 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m. (
UNION SAY-ÇOMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.80 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

let, 10th, 20th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday, 

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 7.15 a.m.
Apply to Anyf Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

MEGANTIC
The Only First Class 
Steamer from Montreal

When travelling to Europe on 
the luxurious Megantic you will 
experience the greatest possible 
comfort and eatiafaction — the 
«pet is aery reasonable — the 
accommodations are unsur
passed- the cuisine and service 
are faultless.

She combinas tho 
exclusiveness of 
the host dub with 
the luxury of the 
finest hotel. Ash 
(of booklet and

C. P. Sargent, 
€19 Second Ave, 

Seattle, Wash, 
or Local Agents.

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria 8.45 a, m. and 
4 p. m.. Standard Time 

For 92.75 single, 95.50 Return 
Leave Nanaimo, 8 a. m. and 

2 p. m.. Standard Time 
Special Trip to Albeml and 

Return, 911*00 
Make Your Reservations at 906 
Government Street, C. ft C. 
Taxi Office.

Phones «93-185

White Star 
Dominion Line

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f R. C., Limited.

Regular eaillnge from Vancouver to 
all Kast Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
os Prince Rupert and Anyog.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont Heuee

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves T7.P.R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.16 a.m for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneeo, Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle . 6 46 
p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle dally 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
912 Government St.

Or H. S. Howard,
C.P R. Dock

Phone 710# 
Agent, 

uhope 1532

Very Low Rates
May 15 to September 15

Round Trip From Victoria
/ Chicago...........—$ 86-00

St.Paul-Mpls. | wn 00
Duluth-Superior* i &
N,wr York.______$147-40

Washington ____*141,S6

Detroit.................$10562

ICanaaa City-—$ 72*®®

St. Louts..3J.50

Return Limit: October 31. Stop-overs, going and 
returning. Alternate Routes.

Traîne: The Northern Pacific Railway hai three 
transcontinental eteel trains daily, leaving Seattle at 
1:15 i. m., 3:35 p. m. and 7:05 p. m, for cities of the 
Central end Eastern state». Three of America’s fine 
train, are:

“The North Coast Limited* 
“Mississippi Valley Limited" 

“The Pacific Express’*
Information: This office is maintained for the sole 

purpose of serving the traveling public. And we wel
come inquiries. Not only will we quote rates and give 

full information about train service, but, If you tall 
us what your preferences 
are, in the way of an 
outing, wa will PLAN 
YOUR TRIP so that 
every hour of it wOl be 
enjoyable.
X X Blackwood, a A. 

912 Government St, 
Phone 7108 I 

Victoria. B. C. j

Northern Pacific Ry.
‘•*000 Miles of Startling Beauty”

13996161
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ESTABLISHED 1886

WHITE
PUMPS

At Popular Prices 
For the Whole Family

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

OUR SALE CONTINUES

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17-S19 View Street

Own Your Home
There lent much set lef action In 
owning a heap of receipted rent 
bille. Why ynot build a home and 
Par rent to yitqrself ? See ue about 
your lumber requirements.

C.P.S. u
AND

Feet of I

“THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

Do You Feel Tired 
Out These Days?

If eo tal$e a bottle of Halt's 
Compound Syrup of Hypophoe- 
phitea. It WlU put new pep Into

One dollar a bottle.

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRÜO STORE

Victoria, B. 0.

NEWS IN BRIEF

BICYCLE SALE
15 Olcyclc. .t ........................................ 14.75
1» eicycl.. .t ........................................ 15.75

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Door. Below Ooyernm.nl St j 

JACOB AARONSON 
Ml Johnson Street Phone 7SS

| TEA 
J KETTLE 

Mias M. 
Woolridge 

I Cor. Douglea | 
and View 

Streets 
| Phone 40960

Don’t
Gamble
WithYoar
Health

Eat gnod food 
properly cooked.

KINDLING

WOOD

| The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government 81.

HEAD-FIX
Sick uiNervses Headaches

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO:
Heavy Teaming oé Every 
Description a Specialty.

i 241. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street. Victoria.
J? K Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

MO OPIATES ee 
MUUMOUS DRUM

Vancouver Drug Ce„ Ltd, Special 
Agents.

— SELECTED FIR

Millwood
THE BEST

$4.00 |

Far Big Double Lead 1
See Ue For Quantity Discounts.

W. L. Morgan Fuel Co.
Largest Dealer in Victoria

Phone 766 666 Yatee Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Comcr£-Tow

A PURE Paint 
For Every 
Purpose >

For every interior or exterior 
Job of painting there la a 
variety pf Martin - Senour 
Paint which has been specially 
prepared for the purpose. 
Every tin of Marttn-Senour 
Paint la guaranteed 100 per 
cent. pure.

The MELROSE CO.
LUSTED

FORT STREET

Luggage Carriers
Collspsible, for the Running Board of Your Car

$3.50
Another shipment just in. The last lot went fast, as they 
are the best carrier of this type ever offered at the price. 
Get one for your holiday trip NOW.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch .

Charged in the Eaqulmalt Police
Court yesterday afternoon with per
mitting a chimney fire to take place 
at hla residence, 1045 Eaqulmalt 
Road, D: Carloas waa fined $15.

Daughters of the Empire in charge
of aoldlent* graves for their chapters 
are requested to fill the crosses with 
flowers for Memortam Day, Sunday, 
June 3.

Permission has been granted by the
O. O. C. of Millitary District No. 11 
for ex-officdte and all ranks to wear 
uniforms on Sunday at the mem- 
orlam service at the Parliament 
Buildings on Sunday morning.

F. C. Holden, well-known chartered
accountant of this city, has Joined 
the firm of lemay, Bolston A Com
pany, auditors, of Victoria, Saanich. 
Cowichan and Duncan. The name of 
the firm has been changed to lemay, 
Bolston. Holden A Company, with 
offices at 1118 Langley Street.

Mias Clare Powell end her pupils
will give a recital this even
ing In the Gordon Head Hall, under 
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid of 
the Presbyterian Church. Miss 
Powell will assist with two groups 
of songs In costume and a group of 
monologues at the piano.

Before Magistrate Jay In the Pro
vincial Police Court yesterday after
noon. Low Chong was fined $25 and 
costs upon being convicted of ill- 
treating a horse. The horse was 
beaten and died within three hours 
after reaching its stable, said wit
nesses for the Crown Constable 
Phtltp G. A. Nunn and Inspector 
Maurice, of the S. P. C. A., gave evi
dence. The costs were assessed at $1.

There will bo a sale of home cook 
Ing in the basement of Spencer's de 
partment store Saturday morning, 
under the auspices of the Queen 
Alexander Review, W. B. A., and in 
aid of the Junior review. Any mem 
her wishing to leave any article for 
the sale should place it in Hawkins 
A Hayward’s store. Douglas Street, 
to-day, or at Spencer’s store Satur
day morning, it Is announced by the 
convener.

The Rev. J. C. Kunxman, D.D.,
president of the Pacific Lutheran 
Theological Seminary, Seattle, and 
Jhe Rev. O. A Bremer, of Spokane, 
chairman of the committee of work 
with boys of the Pacific Synod, will 
si»eak In Grace English Lutheran 
Church. Blanshard and Queen a 
Avenue*. to-night at 8 o’clock. 
The object of the visit of (he speak 
crs In to Interest more men for the 
ministry.

Owing to unexpected delay in the
completion of the new building of the 
Lake Hill Community Centre the 
usual monthly meeting, which was to 
be held In the hall, has been post
poned for a few days. Notice will 
be given out In a few days concern
ing the postponed meeting. Mean 
while there Is need for volunteer 
workers on the building Saturday 
afternoon. All those willing to help 
in putting the finishing touches to 
the new hall will please be on hand 
early in the afternoon.

At the Festival of Art perform
ances at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
on Monday and Tuesday of this week 
the public was invited to state the 
school of art which it most admired 
by registering votes. The four groups 
which received the majority of votes 
were: First, Early Italian School, 
1,635; second. English School (three 
groups. 763, including the tableau of 
Lady Gower and Child, which re- 
celvèd 385 votes); third. French 
School. 380; and fourth, the Spanish 
School, with 335 votes.

Harold C. Croys, local boys’ secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A., with his wife 
and family, left for the East yester
day afternoon, where he will visit 
Canadian and American cities in or
der to study the plans of organiza
tion and Investigate other branches 
of bqys* work. He will conduct 
series of lectures at the Y. M. C. A. 
National Summer School at Like 
Couehlching. Ont. The invitation to 
lecture is from the National Council 
of the Association and Is a tribute 
to the good work which H. r Cross 
has done for the local branch of the 
Association in the past. His ability 
as an organizer and manager is well

Amendments to the Criminal Cede
suggested by Commissioner W. E. 
Staneland will be laid before the 
monthly meeting of the Police Com 
mission to-night when that body 
meets at eight o'clock In the Fisgard 
Street headquarters. Further pro
posed amendments to the parking 
regulations and a suggestion that 
motor drivers pass tests before se
curing their licenses will be advanced 
by Mr Staneland. The suggested 
amendments to the Criminal Code 
came up before the last meeting of 
the Commission by way of notice of 
motion, and will receive discussion 
to-night The proposals Include one 
to make adultery a crime in the sight 
of the law: corporal punishment for 
drug peddlers, and Juvenile delln 
quanta, and other matters.

The Sick Committee of the Q. A. 
U. V. paid their usual visit to the 
Royal Jubilee and St. Joseph’s Hos
pitals and distributed the smokes 
and other comforts provided by the 
Joint fund subscribed to by the ex- 
service associations. The soldier 
and sailor patients In both instltu 
lions expressed their sincere appre

elation of the manner in which their 
comrades outside kept them in mind. 
The committee report having met 
with a very lively interest being 
taken in the public meeting held In 
the Arcade Building on Tuesday 
evening. It cheered the veterans to 
note the keen and sympathetic In
terest the citizens of Victoria were 
displaying in the grievances of ex- 
service men with regard to the pen
sion situation, and there was a feel
ing that Jf the movement was sus
tained Justice would at length be 
done.

A representative deputation of the
officers of the Victoria branch of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans, ac
companied by the secretary, Comrade 
A. C. Howard, paid a fraternal visit 
to the newly-opened branch of the 
organization at Esquimau Monday 
evening. They were welcomed by the 
president of the new branch. Com
rade B. Pierce, and the secretary. 
Comradg Campbell, who showed their 
visitors over the premises which have 
been secured and fitted up ap club 
quarters for the new branch. The 
visitors had nothing but praise for 
the beautiful surroundings and In
ternal arrangements of the new com
mand. Located on Admiral’s Road, 
the new club is situated in the midst 
of a delightful old world garden, 
which will afford facilities for the 
holding of many social events 
planned for the coming season, The 
tasteful manner in which the Inte
rior has been fumlshetf and decorated 
reflects the greatest credit upon those 
responsible. Arrangements have begp 
completed for the holding of the firet 
social event, a concert, to-night, to 
which all members of the G.A.U.V. 
are cordially invited and promised a 
good time.,

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and•ragrant 

Very Healthful

‘LMUavul
SKIRTS

Lowst Prices in Town 
Pleated or Wrap-around 

Styles
Blouses to match 

Blouses —
Lingerie— 

Kiddies’ Frocks.

707 Yates SL

Percy EdmunAs of Victoria 
Successful at Musical 

Festival

E LAY-OUT 
OF RESERVE AREA

City Presses Negotiations to 
Get Railway Spur Plan 

Before Commission
Efforts will be made by the city 

authorities to bring before the Do 
minion Railway Board, when It sits 
here shortly, plans for allowing the 
Eaqulmalt A .Nanaimo Railway Com
pany to maintain a level railway 
crossing over Johnson Street and 
through Victoria West Park. So that 
the Railway Board can approve or 
reject this scheme it Is planned tq 
speed up negotiations on the matter 
between the Provincial 'Government 
and the city.

At present the city is withholding 
permission for the railway line to be 
maintained Indefinitely 1n Victoria 
West Park until It learns the atti
tude of the Provincial Government. 
No word from the Government has 
reached the city yet. Meanwhile 
Victoria West resident*, led by the 
Victoria West Brotherhood, are 
pressing the city to keep the railway
line out of the park. ____

Want New Land.
The City Council apparently is 

prepared to allow the railway to run 
across Johnson Street and remain in 
the park provided the Government 
hands over to the city a strip of land 
north of the park boundary and bor
dering on the south aide of Esqui
mau Road. This strip, it is felt, 
would compensate the city for the 
land occupied by the railway spur at 
the south of the park.

The-chtef -point-to—he settled try 
the Railway Commission is whether 
a railway line across Johnson Street 
should be allowed. When the John
son Street Bridge Is finished John
son Street will be one of the main 
highway arteries in the city and the 
traffic across the proposed railway 
spur will be very heavy. Jt is ex
plained, however, that the spur will 
not be used often by trains and It is 
expected that the operation of. trains 
here will be limited to certain hours 
of the night.

Vancouver, June 1.—The wide
spread interest which Is being taken 
in the first annual British Columbia 
musical competition festival was 
sustained during the third day’s 
auditions at St. Andrew’s Church 
and Hall yesterday.

It was a strenuous day for Messrs. 
Granville Bantock and Plunkett 
Green, adjudicators. Solo vocalists. 
In most of its branches, claimed a 
good share of the time, for four of 
this type of eVeht were of a “weeding 
out” nature—two being preliminaries 
and two finals. In addition, there 
were vocal duets, vocal trios, vocal 
quartettes and the singing of large 
church choirs.

Percy Edmunds, baritone soloist at 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
Pandora Street, was last night de
clared the winner of the gold medal. 
Mr. Edmunds, who is well-known 
here, is a pupil of Mr. George A. 
Downard, leader of the Metropolitan 
Church choir.

The big event of the day was the 
closing one, large church choirs. In 
this, the1 finish, unison and Inter
pretative qualities of St. Michael's 
Auxiliary Choir (W. H. Barton, con
ductor) gained • for it the silver 
shield donated by David Spencer, 
Ltd.

Another feature of the day was 
the playing of Eugene Mahrer In the 
'cello solo section. His performance 
of two eiactihg and widely contrast
ing Items displayed such insight and 
technical finish that Mr. Bantock, in 
announcing hla victory, stated that 
Mr. Mahrer’s treatment of Squire’s 
"Tarantella” was the best solo inter
pretation yet heard during the 
festival.

MARIGOLD PLANS TO 
EDITED DAY

Men’s Social Club to Raise 
Funds for Boys’ Club 

on Monday

City Tries to Find Employ
ment for Partially Dis

abled Men
Effort» ar» being made by the city 

now to find some form of light work 
for a number of partially-disabled 
returned men. as a result of repre
sentations made to Mayor Reginald 
Hayward by members of the Tuber
culous Veterans’ Association.

These veterans explained that they 
were unable to do heavy work but 
suggested that they could undertake 
the watering of boulevards and other 
light work. They admitted that 
there was a labor shortage in many 
Industries now, bqt pointed out that 
they were unable to accept heavy 
work on account of their condition, 
which Is a direct result of the war.

The Mayor was much Impressed by 
the representations of the veterans 
and promiàed to aee whether the city 
could held them. He is looking into 
possibilities of employment for these 
men in several city departments.

CR01 WILL APPEAL

A field day ant* country fair will be 
held under the auspices of the Mari
gold Men’s Social Club on Monday. 
June 4, in the field, corner Burnside 
and Marigold Roaifs The affair will 
t»e officially opened by Leeve O. Wat
son of Saanich.

The proceeds of the day will be 
used by th > Men's Socinl Club to
wards improving the Marigold Hall 
and obtaining equipment for the 
Marigold Boys’ Club.

The boy securing the highest num
ber of points during the day's com
petition will be presented with à 
cup emblematic of the championship.

The officials in charge of the sports 
are as follows:

General manager—F. W. Harrison.
Secretary-treasurer—J. A. Dewar.
Masters of ceremonies ■— Messrs. 

Embleton ant? Fryati.
Sports directors—Messrs. Charlton, 

Dewar. Watts, Drennon and Fred 
KtaceV, bo y a Riokman and Sam 
Frost.

Programme-------————
Fifty yards dash, open, for boys 

under twelve.
Fifty yards dash, open, for men 

over forty.
Ladles' erg and spoon race.
Sack race for boys.
Fifty yards dash, open, for girls 

under twelve.
Half-mile walking race, confineffto 

Men’s Club.
Fifty yards, dash, open to all la

dles.
Obstacle race, confined to members 

of the Boys* Chrtr---------
Distance football kick for men.
Three-legged race, open to boys.
Ijadies and girls’ skipping rope

Tug-of-war, ten meh a side, Men’s 
club vs. outside team.

Ladles’ and gents’ cigarette race.
Half-mile walking race, confined to 

members Of Boys' Cluti.
Hundred yards open dash for men.
Girls’ thread-the-needle race.
High Jump for boys.
Hop. step and Jump for men.
Fifty yards dash, open, for boys 

over twelve.
Exhibition of physical drill by 

members of the Boys’ Club.
Exhibition football match. Men’s 

Club vs. Boys’ Club.

Weekly Entertainments Will 
Be Followed By Daily Pro

gramme; Start June 15
The first of a scries of Sunday 

band concerts will be held at Beacon 
Hill this week, at 3 p.m. on Sunday 
next. It will be given by a thirty- 
five piece band, directed by J. M. 
Miller.

Arrangements are now being made 
for one hundred dally band concerts, 
which will begin June 15. The band 

^committee of the Chamber of Com- 
I fierce and the Parks Committee of 
the City Council are in charge of 
these arrangements, and are working 
hard to make them a success. Tl\e 
City Council has in^roased its year
ly grant for thes^^concerts from 
$2,000 to $3,000. It Is estimated that 
something in the neighborhood of 
$10,000 will be required to cover the 
requirments of the bandsmen for the 
coming season.

It is the desire of all those In 
charge .of the work connected with 
the concerts that the enthusiasm of 
Victorians, which was demonstrated 
so forcibly during the Maytime Fro
lic, may be kept up at a high pitch. 
Music, they believe, is what the citi
zens need, for they have been de
manding it . for many years. Hence 
it is being arranged that the con
certs shall take place once a week 
for a time, and eventually bands will 
play every day at business sections 
of the city, at the automobile camp 
at Curtis Point, in front of the Par
liament Buildings and elsewhere. 
They will also endeavor to arrange 
for the band to meet conventions 
which may come here during the 
Summer, and as there are a great 
many of these expected this will 
mean that the bandsmen will be 
busy a great part of the time.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements realizes that although 
the people want and need these band 
concerts, they must also aid them in 
every possible way.

RESPECTED OLD-TIME
RESIDENT IS DEAD

There passed away yesterday at 
the family residence, 2115 Fern- 
wood Road. Samuel Jackman, aged 
84 years and 6 months. He was born 
at Oakfhampton, Devonshire, Eng
land. on January 7. 183», and had 
been a resident of this city, for the 
past 39 years and a resident of Can
ada for 65 years. The late Mr. 
Jackman came to Canada on a sail
ing vessel with hla parents when he 
was 19 years «f age. For many years 
he resided at Bowmanvllle, Ontario, 
where he followed the harness mak
ing trade. He leaves to mourn hla 
loss his widow, one son, H. J. Jack- 
man, of Wilkinson Road, Saanich, 
and two daughters. Mrs. A. B. Cook, 
of 2117 Femwood Road, and Mrs.'T. 
4>r kvinf, of Seattle Wash , alee 
twelve grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. The remains are re
posing at the family residence, 2115 
Fern wood Road, from where the fu
neral will take place on Monday at 
3 o’clock, the Rev. W. Stevenson of
ficiating. The arrangements are W’lth 
the Thomson Funeral Home.

Seek Reversal of Finding in 
Taxable Pastry Case 

Against Baker
An appeal by the Crown against 

the acquittal of Archibald Hugo 
Hunter. Fort Street baker, charged 
in the city police court recently with 
failure to pay excise tax on pastry, 
will be sought In the County Court 
shortly, according to a list of cases 
prepared for hearing In June.

The following trials will have dates 
set foi* hearing on Wednesday In 
the County Court before His Honor 
Judge Lampman:

D. T. Barnhart (Alkman) v». F. J. 
El wood, Reir (Harrison) vs. Chow 
Kee et al-, appeal (Moore), Rex, F. 
W. Davey informant (Stralth) vs. A. 
H. Hunter, appeal, D. P&llantterl 
(TaltX.vs, M. 8. Trlmple (Brandon). 
Kent Piano Co; (Marchant) vs. F. A 
J. Cofcley (Green), E. W. Griffiths 
(Pooley) vs. Yick and Chong (Hlg-

Îlne), M. L. MacEwen (Lawson) vs. 
. R. Green (Moresby), E. W. Bosk 

(Miller vs. A. Ohlson, John Thomp
son (Sinnott) va. Mrs. J. Head (Hall).

Lift Off with Fingers

Â
tnrp

Many attended the services ves- 
terday over the remains of Mrs. 
Ann JbkirratL when the Rev. 1L Par
sons officiated. S’tfe hymns sung 
were. "Lead, Kindly Light,” and 
"Abide With Me.’ ’ Messrs. A. E. 
Durham. 8. W. Kendall. E. Hamil
ton, W. Ivorlmer, I* Adamson and J. 
E. Hors pool acted as pallbearers. 
Interment was made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of Clara Cow g ill, the 
seven-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Januts Cowgill. of 314 Belleville 
fitreet, took place Wednesday morn- 
4ng. the cortege- leaving t he Hands Fu - 
neral Chapel at 9 o'clock, and at ten 
o'clock service waa held at the West 
Saanich Catholic Church by Rev. 
Father E. M. Svheelen. Interment 
was made at the West Saanich Ceme-

There passed away yesterday at 
the home of Mr John Moore Hollins, 
"Buena Vista," 3017 Quadra Street, Mrs 
Annie Madeleine -Bowen, after a loni 
illness. She is survived hv two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Moore Hollins, of the 
above address, and Mrs. K. H. Black- 
more, of 2645 Work Street The remains 
are repeal ng at the Sands Funeral 
Chapel and due funeral notice will be 
published later.

Doesn’t hurt a hit! Drop a little 
“Freesone” on an aching corn, in
stantly .that corn stop» hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita
tion.

The funeral of Arthur Kelvin Neave 
took place Wednesday afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Dr. T. W. Butler officiated, 
and the hymns sung were: "Nearer. 
My God. to Thee,” and "Jesus. Lover 
of My Soul.” Relatives and many 
friends were present and beautiful 
flowers covered the casket, which tes
tified to the high esteem in which 
the young man was held. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Eric Chandler,

, John McNutt, John L. Parkinson, 
j Arthur Porter. Herbert Martin and L. 

Neave. Interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

Wednesday morning at the family 
residence. 714 Powderlv Avenue. Vic
toria West, the death occurred of 
Captain Charles Caley, aged 80 
years, a native of Douglas, Isle of 
Man. and a resident of this city for 
the past two years. For many years 
the late Captain Caley was a deep 
sea master. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his widow, three sons and two 
daughters, all of this city. The re
mains are reposing at the family resi
dence, whence the funeral will take 
place on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. J. F. Dimmlck, of the 
Weslev Methodist Chu,rch, will con
duct the service. The remains will 
be laid to rest in Ross Bay Ceme
tery. The arrangements are with 
the Thomson Funeral Home.

Many Victorians will regret to hear 
of the death of Mrs. John A. Turner, 
which occurred In Santa Rosa on 
MO y 22, following an illness extend
ing since last Christmas. Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Turner leaves to 
mourn her loss a daughter, Miss Em 
mHfcfeA^Turner. of Vancouver, and 
Mr. Peter Turner, of San Francisco. 
Since leaving Victoria some few 
years ago Mr. Turner and the late 
Mrs. Turner resided at Prince George 
and later at Anyox from where they 
removed a year and a half ago to 
Santa Rosa. California.

At the family residence, 2745 
Quadra Street, the death occurred 
this morning of Christina Neavee, 
eighteen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neavee. She was born in 
South Saanich ànd came with her 
parents to resld* In the city two 
years ago. SAe la survived by her

'i

New “His Master’s Voice”
Records for June

New dance hits, new songs. Instrumental selections and 
vocal numbers by the greatest artists in all the world. 
Every musical preference is appealed to In this new list 
of records for June. (

Hear Them Here To-day
By the Shalimar—Fox Trot. Sweet One—Fox Trot or 
Shimmy One Step. Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra.
Rosalie—Fox Trot. The Great White Way Orchestra. 
Loose Feet—Fox Trot: The Benson Orchestra of Chicago.
New Hampshire—-Fox Trot. Ze* Confrey and Hie Or
chestra. Marcheta—Medley Fox Trot. Thé Great White 
Way Orchestra. - *
You Tell Her, I stutter—Fox Trot. Original Pennsylvania 
Kvrenadcrs. That Red Head Gal—Fox Trot. The Col
legians.
I Want a Pretty Girl—Fox Trot. Don’t Cry, Swanee— 
Fox Trot. Brooke Johns and His Orchestra,
Who’s Sorry Now?—Fox Trdt. Snake’s HI pa—Fox Trot.
Memphis Five.
April Sm I lea—Walts. Zenda—Walts. The Troubadours.
Liza—Fox Trot. Zez Confrey and Hla Orchestra. Down 
Among the Sleepy MIlls of Ten-Ten-Tennessee—Fox Trot. 
The Great White Way Orchestra.

19054
19055

73606
73639

The Cross of May—Fox Trot 
The Cup of Forgetfulness-

Veronica—Walts. Dear Granny—Polka.
My Old Love- 
Alone—Tango.

International Orchestra. 
■Tango. Tipica Fresedo s Or-

The Happy Trio.
For Her•Tango Max I>olin’e Orchestra. 

International Orchestra.

chestra.
Trio.

Shamrock—Medley Fox Trot.
nr*» Dance Or- 

Harry Thomas

Dearest, You’re the Nearest to My Heart. Morning Will 
Come. Georgia ITIce.
You Said Something When You Said “Dixie.” Billy 
Murray- Kd. 8matte with The Ytrgtnhxrs. Seven or Eteven. 
Billy Murray-Ed. Smalle.

Lesson. Baby Sister Blues. The Duncan 

John Steel. Mother’s Love. 

Olive Kline. Man In the Moon.

The Music

Out Where the BiweBegtna.
Elliott Shaw.
A Kiss In the Dark,
Lucy Isabelle Marsh.

CAiUnXS LARGEST
1110 Douglas Street

DryYourHair 
TheElec- 
tric Way!
Use a Star 
Electric 
HAIR DRYER

Economical and efficient 
Connects to any lamp socket.

Hawkins & Hayward f 6
Electric Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglaa Street opposite City Hall. Phono 643
1103 Douglas Street near Fort. Phono 2627

V
%

Victoria Poultry Mash (Blue Label)"
Is the ideal hopper food for this time of year or by phoning 

“Two nine oh eight.”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street Phone “Two-nine-oh-eight.’1

parents, and one slater. Miss Britta 
Neavee in this city, and three broth
ers, Charles A. Neavee of Sidney 
Inlet, Peter F. and Harry B. Neavcs 
of Victoria. The funeral will be held 
from the B C. Funeral Chapel on 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment will 
be made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late James 
Thomson Dickson took place yester
day afternoon from his late resi
dence. 1544 Richmond Avenue, pro
ceeding to Christ Church Cathedral, 
where service was conducted by Rev. 
Bishop Schofield, assisted by Rev. 
Dean Quatnton. There was a large 
number of* friends present, and the 
casket and hearse w*cre covered with 
many beautiful floral tributes. The 
hymns sung were "The King of Love 
My Shepherd Is" and “Unto the Hills 
Around Do I Lift Vp My Longing 
Eye»." The Rev. Dean Quainton 
officiated at the graveside. The fol
lowing were active palbearere: 
Major J. C. Watson, Aid. J. Harvey, 
Rev. R. Connell and Messrs. E. H. 
Wool ton. C. Nickerson and G. F.

Jeanneret Messrs. T. B. Paul and 
E. K. White acted as honorary pall
bearers. Interment waa made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery. -

NEW B. C. INDIAN
OFFICIALS 1MAMED

William C. Dallin has been ap
pointed Indi'an Agent at Kamloops, 
and George 8. T. Pragnell has been 
made Indian Inspector for tbit dis
trict, William Ditchburn, Chief In
spector of Indian_ Agencies, an
nounced here to-day after being ad
vised of the appointments by the Civil 
Service Commission at (Rtawa. Both 
the new officials are returned men. 
Mr. I >allin formerly was constable 
and farming instructor in the Kam- 
loojis Indian ' district, and he suc
ceeds John F. Smith, who was super
annuated a short time ago. There 
were 21 applications for the position 
of inspector and 38 for agent ih the 
Kamloops district Mr. Ditchburn 
said to-day.

The Largest Sale in America
because

"SALADA"
Please» the most exacting tastes. 

Quality — Economy — Purity - 

----------------Always Assured.

07763819

77
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t- BASEBALL. CRICKET ^rcM CSS]PO]
6"

R1nNG-]Nf]3WS GOLFING, swimming «

Amateur . Ball Teams • •• • • . • •
Figure In Two Games
Eagles and Automotives Will 

Perform To-morrow After
noon While on Monday Na
naimo Wilt Pay a Visit to 
Look Over *the Eagles; 
Good Games Expected

Amateur ball fans will be able to 
glimpse two ball games within the 
next three days, the * Eagles and 
Automotive* meeting to-mnrr 
afternoon at the Stadium, while» on 
Monday Nanaimo is sending its 
team, which boasts of a million- 
doll ir infield, here to oppose' the

Frank Moore, of the Eagles, an* 
fiounees' that the Coal City team Is 
one of the sweetest layouts on the 
Island and will make any team step. 
He is so anxious for the feathered 
tribe to walk off with the game that 
he is grooming his proteges very 
carefully

_____The .Eagles are at preaeftt tied
with the C. P. R. for first place In 
the City Amateur League. All their 
supporters believe that they will be
the new champions. -A*-------------

A Holiday Game.
Much Interest is taken by the fans 

In the outride teams being brought 
here for games. It relieves the mon
otony of seeing the same clubs in 
eetkm all the- tim*^ Monday, being- 
the King's birthday, is a holiday for 
many folks and the Eagles thought 
It would be a good timfe to bring the 
NàAaiMo bali-toeàera down for a" 
game.

The call to "play ball'* will be 
■nun-led at 3 o'clock ôn Monday
afternoon. ___ *

League Standing.
P. W. L. Pet

C. P. R. ..-..................  4 ,3 1 .750
Eagles ................................. 3 ' 2 1 «67
Automotives ..................  3 0 3 .000

The Automotives and the Eagles 
Will clash to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the Stadium In a Senior 
Amateur Baseball League fixture. 
This is the second meeting of the 
teams, the latter coming out top dogs 
in the last battle. However, the 
motormen are confident that -they 
will be able to chalk up their first 
win at the expense of the feathered 
folk to-morrow.

The mechanics have been playing 
exceedingly fine ball recently. In the 

« Inst game, when Parfltt should have 
secured a win. Jackson., the home 
run king of the league, struck his 
stride and slashed out two home 
runs, upsetting the dope.

Should the lodgemen win to-mor
row they will be on even terms 
again with the railroaders for the 
leadership of the league. If this hap- 

... SJKLJgl Tuesday n^ht the.. le*der: 
snlp of the hoop wul be at stake 
when the Eagles apd the C. P. R. 
play for the third time this season.

The Twirlere.
Manager Beech, of the motormen, 

will either put Todd or Beek on -the 
mound, with his star hurler. Ray 
Parfitt. in reserve. The Eagles will 
most likely put Red McDonald or 
Kerr in the box to do the twirling.

If the automen chalk up a win to- 
—morrow 44-will tighten things up-m- 

the league race.
The feathered folk will be without 

the services of their star shortstop, 
Johnny Cummins, to-morrow. This 
snappy ball player has moved up 
the Island to play with Courtenay. 
He will be missed by the Eagles, 
being one , of their most reliable 
players. 1

GENE SARAZEN WINS 
NORTHERN PRO GOLF 

- TITLE IN ENGLAND
Lythem, Eng., June 1.—Gens 

Sarazen, American open golf 
champion, to-day won the North
ern Professional golf champion
ship with an aggregate, ecore of 
290 for the 72 hoiea played.

Lytham, Eng„ June 1.—Walter 
Hagen, American golfer. Who holds 
the British open title, yesterday re
peated his performance of Wednes
day in the Northern professional golf 
championship by turming in a card

however, went round in» one less, and 
is. tied with the American star for 
the lead with an aggregate of 144 for 
the 36 holes.

Jim Barites had a 75, bringing his 
totaf to 14$: Gene Sarazen also took 
75 for a total of 149. and Johnny Far
rell 78. making his total tSl. Edward 
Ray, the British star, and Tom Wal
ton, the home professional, also' ag
gregated 148, while James Ôckenden, 
Raynes Park, and J.*Brews, of South 
Africa, are tied with Sarazen at 149. 
Jangle, another South African, was 
among the three who dlrew level with 
Farrell.

Cincinnati Is 
Causing a Stir 

In Big Leagues
Reds Clamoring for Fourth 

Place in National, Step
ping Pretty Fast

FIVE SOUS EL

Leadership of Commercial 
League at Stake To-night 

When Teams Meet
The Native Ron* of 

the Hudson's Bay will clash in a 
Commercial league fixture at the 
Central Park this evening commenc
ing at 6.30 o'clock.

It 1» expected that the teams will 
put up a strenuous fight as the lead
ership of the league goes to the win
ning team. At present the guns andy 
the Bays are sitting oh the premier 
position both having played and won 
the only games they have appeared 
In.

Curtis will be on the mound far the 
Sons while either Taylor» or Richard- 
s«m will take oft the henfvy work for 
the department store team. The Sons' 
twirier is a hupky southpaw and 
curves the old apple around the rub
ber, while Taylor Is ft new face in the 
league but It Is ruihored that he has 
plenty of stuff on the pill and will 
make thé Sons step lively If they 
want to chalk up a a-In

The following players will turn out 
for the sons—Hilton, Holman. Aurk- 
invol, Curtia, More, Taylor, Hocking, 
rv VempwitrRunaway latra-Nactrie Ti.

Chicago, June l.—Now comes Pat 
Moran and his Cincinnati Reds. The 
Reds are not exactly emulating the 
Brooklyn Robins in their own league 
or the Philadelphia Athletics in the 
American, since Cincinnati was pre- 
season fated as a likely combination. 
But having begun woefully weak, the 
present spurt of the Red* Is noial.li-

Bad weather tided other teams in 
keeping down the Reds, but within 
the last week or so they seem to 
have found themselves. . In winning 
theie third straight victory over Chl- 
vago yesterday 3-2. •Cincinnati ad
vanced to fifth place, two points 
within Rt IxiiiiH to secure a notch 
in the first division.

Brooklyn kept on Its winning 
form, beating Boston 5-2 and keep
ing ahead of the St. Louie Cardin
als, who defeated Pittsburgh 4-1. The 

| Brooklyn contest xvaa notable for 
Marqttard’s effect iveneos against
Hack Wheat, leading National L* ague 
batsman, who failed to hit for the 
first time in 21 games.

Bentley Wins Another.
Jack Bentlety, whose ineffective

ness at time* has caused fans to 
question the wisdom of paying $65,- 
000 for hi mto Baltimore, won his 
third- game- out of eeven_elarla JMr 
terday. beating the weak Philadel
phia Quakers 4-1.
- Tint Philadelphia Athletics were 
Idle, but because of their double de
feat on Memorial Day they slipped 
into third place while Cleveland was 
trimming Chicago 6-4. through the 
timely bitting of Manager Trie 
Speaker.

The New York Yankees also took 
advantage of the Athletics ldelenesa 
and advanced further into the league 
leadership, heating Boston 8-1.

Wally IMpp hit safely In his 21st 
consecutive game. Detroit was un
able to make up lost ground, losing 
to St. Lojuis 8-3 • because of poor 
pitching.

WILL RITCHIE SHOWS 
OLD-TIME SPEED ON 

HIS RETURN TO RING
Stockton. Cal., June 1.—Willie 

Ritchie appeared here last night as 
the feature of a boxing card in a 
four-round exhibition against Buck 
Holly. While it was an exhibition, 
Willie seemed as fast as ever, and in 
good condition.

WESTMINSTER HANDS 
VANCOUVER DEFEAT

Royals Too Fast for Sons of 
Canada and Win Lacrosse 

Game 6-0
New Wwtminster^June -t.—i*he 

New Westminster" senior lacrosse 
amateurs handed Vancouver's best 
an artistic trimming at Queen's Park 
last evening, defeating the Native 
Sons by a score of 6 goals to 0. in a 
B. C. C. L. A. fixture. Bert David- 
son's men found themselves up 
against a defence which was as solid 
as the Rock of Gibraltar and were 
never In the picture.

The combination of the Royals, 
who were In much better condition 
than their opponents, was of a high 
order, but a wet field spoiled several 
chances. Smith, Oliver and Mitchell 
player rings around the Vancouver 
defence, and peppered Hesse with 
•hots. Crandall. In the Royal City 
nets, had fewer shots to stop than In 
any other games since he joined the

ADOPT BANK
ACT AMENDMENT

Ottawa. June 1.-—The resolution of 
T. XV. Bird, Progressive, Nelson, to 
fall two United States bankers con*- 

•versant with the Federal Reserve 
system, was defeated, 23 to 11, at 
yesterday's session of the House 
Banking and Commerce Committee.

An amendment to the Rank Act 
proposed by O. O. Coote, Progressive. 
Macleod. was accepted, under which 
copies of all special reports by audit
ors of banks will be mailed to-all
shareholders.

U. H. fbertmg Walked Off 
With AH Three Prizes in 

Bankers’ Tournament
C. H. Ebert Ing. of Seattle, won two 

honors and assisted materially in 
gathering another in the golf tourna
ment held yesterday by the Wash
ington Hunkers* Association. Mr. 
Ebert Ing was not content with tak
ing the handicap and scratch com
petition, but paired jvlth C. R. Shaw 
and won the team competition*

The hankers had quite an interest
ing day at the Oak Bay links. They 
enjoyed the tournament immensely, 
and were greatly pleased with the 
course, which at times they found 
rather tricky.

The trophies won during the tour
nament were presented at a gather
ing at the Ertipresa Hotel last even
ing. E. Rackhus making the presen
tation.

The net scores in the competitions 
were as follows:

Teem Competition.
C. II. Ebertlng and C. R. Shaw, 

144; XV. H. 1 Arsons and XV. T, Trip
lett, 14tT; A. Brygger and J. *H. Miner, 
149; J. Weir and H. XVItheDipoon. 
151: J. W. Spangler and R. R. 
Frazier, 162; XV. E. Collender and H. 
I* Merritt, 154: M. A. Arnold and J. 
A. Swalwell, 156; W. H Paterson 
and O. H. Raleigh. 169; H. C. Mac
donald and F. G. Foster, 170: F. L. 
Jenks and A. G. Pritchard, 172. 

Handicap Competition.
C. H. Ebertlng. 68; R. R. Frezier, 

71; XV. T. Triplett, 72; I>. H. Moss, 
72; J. H. Miner, 72; W. H. Parsons, 
73; G. A. H. Weir. 73; H. L. Merritt, 
74; C. R. Shaw, 76; A. Brygger. 77; 
W. Dick. 78; M. A. Arnold. 78; J. A. 
Swalwell, 78; XV. J. Patterson, 79; F. 
Alspaugh, 79; M. E. Collender, 80; H. 
XVltherspoon. 80; F. H. Partridge, 81; 
J. W. Spangler, 81; F. O. Foster, 83; 
C. H. Stewart, 83; F. T. Jenks, 85; 
H. A. Macdonald, 87; A. O. Pritch
ard, 87; J. C. Beeson. »«; O. H. 
Raleigh, 90; Ross Black, 90.

Scratch Competition.
,ZC. H. Ebertlng, 171; W. J. Patter
son.,174; XV. T Triplett, 180; A. 
Rrvgger, 180; J. H. Miner, 182; O. H. 
Raleigh. 183; XV. H. Parsons, 186; R. 
R. Frazier. 187; M. A. Arnold. 187; M. 
E. Collender, 187; H. L. Merritt, 191; 
W. Dick, 196; C. R. Shaw. 200; C. A. 
Maclean. 201; F. G. Foster, 202; H. 
Witherspoon, 204; O. XVelr, 216; F. 
H. Partridge, 224; H. C. Macdonald. 
234. #.

A. W. BUTCHARE IS NEW 
SCOTTISH GOLF CHAMP
ee, Ayrshire, June 1.—A. W. 

Blit Char**-of Ba rassie, Ayrshire, won 
the Scottish professional golf cham
pionship. In the competition com
pleted here yesterday, with an aggre
gate of 301 for the 72 holes.

American League.
At New York— R. H. E.

Boston ................................  T 6 l
"New Yorir . :... f-M—g 

Batteries: Murray, O'Doyl, Walters 
and . - Plcinichjf Shawkey and Ben- 
gough.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
St. Loifls ........................................ 8 17 1
Detroit .»v.......................     3 10 t

Batteries: Wright and Severeld;
Collins, Francis, Johnson and Baas-

Ât Chicago— R. H. E.
Cleveland ........................ 5 10 1
Chicago ........................ ................ 4~10 0

Batteries: Metevler, l*hie and My- 
att; Thurston. Cvengros, T Blanken
ship and Schalk.

National League.

At Boston -
Brooklyn ..........................
Boat op ..........................

Batteries: Grimes
Marquard and. O'Neill-.

At Philadelphia-
New X’ork ..................... .
Philadelphia ................

Batteries: Bentley
Mitchell, Hubbell and 

At Cnclnnatl—
Chicago'............................
Cincinnati...........................

Batterie»: Çheevea,
O'Farrell ; Luquo and 

A( SL Louis—
Pittsburgh ..........
St. I»uls ..........................

Batteries: Meadows 
Toney and McCaurdy.

Coast League.
At 9an Francisco— R. H. E.

Oakland ...................................... 6 14 0
San Francisco ........................ 2 5 1

Batteries: Mails and Baker; Geary 
and Agnew

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ....................................... 5 io 1
Los Angeles ............................ 6 9 0

Batteries: James Jolly and D. 
Murphy: Hughes and By 1er.

At Seattle— R. H;. E.
Salt Lake ...................................  4 11 2
Seattle ................................... .. 8 12 1

Batteries: Myers, Gould, Peters 
and Anflnson; Plummer and Ritchie. 

At Portland— R H. E.
Sacramento ............ .. 2 7 0
Portland ...................................... 0 7 0

Batteries: Prough and Schang;
Yarrlson and Daly.

International.
Jersey City, 8; Newark. 1.
Toronto, 17; Buffalo, 9.
Baltimore. 5; Reading, 10. 
Rochester. 9; Syracuse, 4.

American Association.
Louisville, 8; Indianapolis, 1. 
Columbus, 2; Toledo, 7.
Kansas City, 8; Milwaukee, 1.
Only throe games.

Western League.
At-Slobs City, 6-10; Des Moines, 

2-4.
At Tulsa, 11; Oklahoma City, 0.
At Omaha, 8; Denver, 8.
At St. Joseph-Wichita, rain.

R. H. E.
.......... 6 10 0
..... 262 

and Taylor;

___ IL.
.........  4 8 3
.........  16 0
and Snyder; 
Wilson.

R. H. E 
./... 2 6 1
.........  3 9 0
Osborne and 

Hargrave.
R. H. E 

..... 1 6 0

.........  4 9 0
nd Schmidt;

MITCHELL HOLDS TITLE
Milwaukee. June 1. — Pinkey 

Mitchell. Milwaukee boxer, still re
tains the junior welterweight cham
pionship belt regardless of the out
come of tb* contest with Benny 
I^eonard In Chicago Tuesday night, 
according to Judge A. J. lleddlng, 
father of the Wisconsin boxing law 
and chairman of the commission. In 
charge of the Junior welterweight 
emblem. The commission has ruled. 
Judge Hedding stated, that Inasmuch 
as the legality of holding the contest 
In Illinois waa in question, and, fur
ther, Leonard havirtg refused to 
weigh in on the afternoon preceding 
the contest, the commission is com
pelled to make its riillng definite.

Pinkey Mitchell is anxious for a 
return match with the llghtweighL

Will Try to Lift Featherweight Crown

EUGENE CRIQtfl.

On Saturday afternoon this wonder of the French ring will step on to 
the canvas to swap punches with Johnny Kllbane, the featherweight cham
pion of the world. Kllbane Is confident that he will win. He says: "They 
say this Frenchman Is pretty tough. Maybe he is. but I've met some pretty 
tough birds in my time and, generally, have managed to tame ’em."
___ Crlqul is saying nothing* He,la handicapped In a way through,noL being
able to speak English. His present handicap, however, will be a decided 
advantage when he enters the ring. Kllbane Is an incessant talker and tries 
w get-hh* --opponent'-a goet by a running tine of chatter. This won't ft» on 
Criqui, unless Jolinny has picked up some French somewhere. Criqui will 
have to protect his Jaw from the haymakers that Kllbane swings If he 
ran stay away from them he may get a chance to plant his own right on 
Kllbsune'a chin.

Criqui ha* won a lot of friends in the States. He is a war hero and the 
story that has gone* the rounds of his Jaw being shattered by a shell at 
X'erdun and the replacement of the wrecke4 part by a section of a rib has 
sunk deep with the hero-worshipping populace across the line

The fight should be a smacker from the start, as the! little fellows al
ways provide plenty of action although they may not hit as hard as the 
heavyweights.

Victorians Honored By
. -■ w~ ' • • • a_ e

B. C. Cricket Association
Vancouver, June 1.—Major M. J: 

Crehan presided over a large attend
ance at the annual general meeting 
of the British Columbia Cricket As
sociation held last night. The new 
conaiitnUutt.a* drawn .up was -paused, j 

The following officers were elect
ed: Patron, Lieut - Governor W. C.
Nlchol; honorary* president. Mayor 
C. E. Tisdall; president, Major M. J. 
Crehan, vice-presidents, E. Parsons, 
Victoria; F. A. A. Barrs, Vancouver; 
A. Leighton, Nanaimo; G. XV'. Cart
wright. Rev el stoke; H. XV. Hewlt- 
son, Okanagan; honorary secretary, 
XV. M. Silcock: honorary treasurer, 
O. T. Thome; honorary auditors, N.

"'etars. H. J Klrkup; dt-legate* to 
Wiwtern Canada Cricket Association, 
E. W Dean and J. H. Nlchol, Van
couver; H. A. Howard and F. C. 
Se&ly. Victoria; governing board, <\ 
Davey. O Phillips. F. A. A. Barrs. E. 
H. Nell, J. H. Wallace, K. E. Vincent, 
along witjl four members to be nom
inated from Victoria.

Committees were appointed as fol
lows: Finance, J. E. Wright and L 
Thomas, tournament, W. E. Honl- 
ball and M. M. Greaves; publicity,
li__Jù. Worthington and J- Minns,
entertainment, R. Quinn and H. Rad- 
cllffc; grounds, E W. Dean and V. 
M. Warren.

At the close of the meeting a tri
bute was paid to those who had done 
the spade work In connection with 
the forming of the"association and a 
hearty vote of thanks was passi-d tt. 
R. F. Brett, who was the originator 
of the movement which culminated 
in the forming of the B. Cricket 
Association, In making Me report 
XX'. M. Hilcock, the" secretary, spoke 
on the grand work done by the mem 
hers of the team, which at the first 
time of asking brought the Dingwall 
Cup to B. C.

The tournament of the Western 
Canada Cricket Association will be 
held in X'ancouver this Summer.

CARPENTIER’S HANDS 
CAUSE POSTPONEMENT
Frenchman Will Not Get 

Smack at McTigue Until 
Early in August

New York, June 1,—The bout be
tween Mike McTigue and Georges 
Carpentier has been postponed from 
July 14 to August 11 by Tex Rickard 
at the request of the Frenchman who 
recently injured one of his hands. 
The bout will be held at Boyle's 
Thirty Acres, Jersey City, where 
Carpentier was defeated by Jack 
I>empsey.

Rickard has begun negotiations for 
the proposed battle in which McTigue 
would defend his world's light heavy
weight title against Harry, Greb, of 
Pittsburgh, former tltleholdqr. The 
promoter will, attempt to have the 
bout, originally planned for Chicago, 
also held at Boyle's Thirty Acree on 
June 21.

SEEMAN WINS ON POINTS

Tacoma, June 1.—Solly Heenmn. 
New York, outpointed Johnny Jor
dan, Tacoma lightweight'. In the six- 
round main event of the boxing pro
gramme here last night. Seemnn 
had things his own way practically 
all the time. They met at eatbh»- 
weights, Jordan having a weight ad
vantage.

Morgan Jones. Tacoma lightweight, 
won from Eddie Shannon, of Port
land, scoring four knockdowns in the 
six-round semi-final.

Frankie Zlhk, Tacoma feather
weight, and Billy Young, of Vancou
ver. B.C., drew In four rounds.

Eddie McCarthy, Olympia 130- 
pounder, knocked nut Billy Lang, of 
Portland. In the third round of a 
scheduled four-round bout.

CRICKET TEAM

Sutton, Wilkinson, Vaughan, Bredin, 
Qualnton, Comley, Booth and Ed
wards. Reserve, B. Lea. *

The following players will represent 
tho Five Ciucricket team In their
match at Ronron Hill to-morrow ...... _______ T~ „
afternoon Payne, Lea, Butterworth, don. the boys fighting at flyweight.

HARRY WILLS BEGINS 
TRAINING FOR FIGHT 

PROMISED WITH JACK
New York, June 1. — Harry 

Wills and hie manager, Paddy 
Mullins, have taken literally the 
promise of Jack Kearns, Demp- 
•ey'e manager, that the title- 
holder will meet Wills next, pro
viding he is champion after he 
meets Tommy Gibbene. The 
state boxing commission is un
derstood to be preparing to give 
• decision on the pro pee a I to 
hold it in this state. Will» started 
training to-dey.

WILLARD BEGINS TO 
TRAIN FOR NEXT EO

Jess Is Looking for Sparring 
Partners to Groom Him 

for Firpo

Los Angeles, June 1.—Jess Willard, 
heavyweight contender for Jack 
Dempsey's title, to-day began train
ing In the Hollywood American Le
gion stadium for hie scheduled July 
7 bout With Luis Angel Firpo, of the 
Argentine.

XX'illard took things rather easy 
to-day. but Issued a general call for 
nparrlng partners, announcing that 
he expected to be fairly into the 
heavy grind by next Wednesday, 
when he plans to leave for Wichita 
to appear In an exhibition bout.

fought to a draw

Portland, Ore., June 1.—Joe Gor
man, of Portland, and Bud Ridley, of 
Beattie, fought ten rounds to a draw 
here to-night. Ridley knocked Gor
man down for the count of nine In 
the third. Otherwise the bout ap
peared to be about even. Gorman 
weighed 129 and Ridley 128 pounds.

FranKie Grandetta took a six- 
round decision from Abraham Gor-

Cricketers to 
Appear in Two 

Games To-morrow
Victoria Can Draw Up to Even 

Terms With Albions By 
Beating Congos

Tilden Picks Winners 

In European Matches

Both leaders In the Victoria and 
District Cricket League will he idle 
to-morrow afternoon. Albions and 
Incogs hold byes but the other four 
clubs will l>e in action. List Satur
day the leaders vtar* scheduled to 
meet jn what was expected to prove 
the l*>st game of the season to date 
but the wet weather Interfered and 
the match had to be set back until 
September L_.j. 4_

The matches scheduled fof to-mor
row will be as follows:

X'letorla vs. the Congregational* at 
the Jubilee Grounds:

Five Ce va the United Services at 
Oak Bay.

The Victoria eleven has only ap
peared one» so far this season awl 
won an easy victory over the United 
Services. The side is expected to win 
again to-morrow although the Con
go* showed considerable form In their 
only appearance this season. The Al
bions lowered the colors of the Con
go* in their opening game. A win 
for X'ictoria will put thetn level with 
the Albions for the lead.

__..Developing Youngster».
The Congos are bringing along sev

eral promising youngsters and are 
not bent upon capturing the Virtue ! 
Cup this year. They are anxious to I 
get a team moulded Into shape for a j 
big effort, next year. The Congos I 
were out uf the league Mr a^ timeMit 
re-entered this season.

The Five <"* and United Services 
ahould- have an interest my game. 
Neither side has been successful in 
winning»to daté and a strong effort 
will be made by hath elevens to 
avoid the cellar positron.

Home of titer row's teams will be
a* follows: _

i'ungre*aïlonal«—A. Attw.n a J. 
roltett. E. R. Ixx-k, H. T. Lork. A I. 
i.’urtli.A. 81oroml>. .ttordon L.<-mlnir, 
H. Wallace, C. J. Gtldeh, W. Ellis 
and C. Pillar.

X’letorla l> Oilleepte (captain), 
Xerrall, Wylc, ("apt Noble, Wilkin- 
■on, Bartlett. Anderson. Grant. Me- 
Adam, Carr-Hilton and Barnett.

BELGIUM ELIMINATED 
IN DAVIS CUP MATCH 

BY ENGLISH PLAYERS
Brussels, June 1.—Belgium wee 

eliminated from the International 
Lawn Tennis Competition for the 
Davis Cup to-dey when J. Brian 
Gilbert, of England, defeated 
George Watson, the Belgian star, 
6-4, 6-2, 6-2.

To-day's victory gave the tie to 
the player* from the British Isles

ty a match score of 3 to 1. The 
iret two singles played on Wed
nesday were divided and the Brit

isher» won the doubles yesterday.

Terrlta. .Switzerland, June 1.— 
Czech»-.Slovakia won the double» 
match in yesterday's Davis Cup com
petition with Switzerland's lawn 
tennis experts by a score of 4-6, 6-4, 
7-6, 8-6.- .

The Swiss won both of the singles 
matches on Wednesday, making the 
score thus far two to one in their 
favor.

England, Czecho-Slavakia, 
India, France and Spain 
Picked By Tennis Cham
pion to Win First Round of 
European Zone of the 
Davis Cup: Says Ireland 
Might Cause Surprise

Brussels, June 1. — Randolph 
Lycette and L. A. Godfrey, of Eng
land, yesterday defeated Jean 
Washer and A. George XX’atson. of 
Belgium, at doubles in the second 
day's play of the Davis Cup lawn 
tennis tournament cm the Leopold 
Club courts here. The score was 
6-1, 6-4, 6-1.

HOW THEY STAND

National.
W. L Pet.

New York . 30 11 .732
Pittsburgh . . 24 16 .600
Cincinnati 19 1» .506
Brooklyn ‘777 .19 20 4R7
St. I^ouls ... . 20 22 .476
Chicago .... . 18 21
Boston . 17 22 *436
Philadelphia . 300

American

New York ...................... . 39 10 .741
Cleveland . 22 17 .664
Phlladelyhla . 20 16 .556
I>etroit .......... . 19 21 .476
St. Lulls . 17 20 . 459
Washington . 14 21 .400
Chicago . 14 21 .382
Huston _____ . 13

Coast.

San FYancleco ....... . 38 21 .644
Sacramento . 32 26 .661
Portland ... . 31 27 .534

. 29 29 .600
Salt Lake ,. . 28 L' .491
Ixjs Angeles . 27 .482
Seattle .......... . 23 33 .411
Oakland ... . 21 36 .368

GIBBONS MAY START 
TRAINING AT ONCE

May Cancel His Exhibition 
Tour in Canada; Dempsey 

Back From Trip
Great Falls. Moat., June 1.—It is 

estimated that Tommy Gibbons, 
challenger of Jack Dempsey, the 
world's heavyweight boxing cham
pion, in the light at Shelby July 4, 
may cut out his scheduled Canadian 
exhibition trip and begin training at 
once. His training will be done In 
Shelby.

Gibbons is on his way to St. Paul 
and ia expected back at Shelby Sat
urday With THa family:

Dempsey will return homo to-day 
to Great Falls from a three-day fish
ing trip In the mountains. Dempsey 
has added a young eagle to his ani
mal collection, the bird having been 
taken from a nest on a rock cliff.

This was a hard fought contest from 
first to last, with Grandetta having 
the beat of it all through.

OPENING TO MORROW
Scratch and Handicap Com

petitions Set By Kingston 
St. Tennis Club

To-morrow afternoon will see the 
opening of the club tournament held 
annually by the Kingston Street 
Lawn Tennis Club, bpth the scratch 
tournament and the handicap, tour
nament being conducted concurrent
ly. A satisfactory entry of club 
members has been secured for both 
events, and given favorable weather, 
the players are looking forward to a 
busy fortnight.

It is hoped to reçch the finals of 
the scratch tournament at the end of 
next week, and the finals of tho 
handicap events the week-end fol
lowing. Handsome cups and other 
prizes are being competed for In 
both series.

The draw of matches to be played 
to-mofrow afternoon Is given below, 
and all player* are requested to be 
on hand pormutly, »n as to lighten 
the labors of tiro committee In charge 
as much as possible.

The Draw.

2-15 p. m.—Jennlnga plays J. B. 
Barnes. B way ne plays .Cox, Hodgson 
playa Robinson. H. Barnes plays 
McLaren, O'Halloran plays Willing.

3.15 p. m.—Miss Grant and Hell 
play Miss Case and Witter. Mrs. 
Shaw and Mies North play Mrs. List 
and Miss- Severs. Jennings and 
O'Halloran play Coulter and Mc
Laren, Bwayne and Robinson play 
Cox and Stott. Stott play* Hodgson.

4.10 p. m.—Hall plays Wilson, Miss 
Marquart and O'Halloran play Mrs. 
Sham* and Bwayne, Miss Grant and 
Mies Hickey play Miss Leighton and 
Miss Rtggall, Miss Severs plays Mrs. 
List, Cox plays Jennings.

5.10 p. m.- Miss Hickey plays Miss 
Case, Bpeclrgdays Col. Appleton, Mias 
Plercy play» Mias Press.

6.30 p..ni,—Barnes and Karnes play 
Temple and Hodgson. Hall and Wit
ter play Wllllana and List, Miss 
North plays Mis* Leighton, Miss 
Marquart plays Mrs. Shaw.

7.30 p. m —Witter plays List

■t

FI
MAY BE DEMOLISHED

Indianapolis Track Served Its 
Purpose of Making New 

American Creations
Indianapolis. Jun» 1.—Officials of 

the Indianapolis motor speedway will 
be vailed to meet here within the 
next few days to discuss the future 
use of the ra<^e course, Carï G. Fisher, 
founder and part owner announced 
yesterday. Mr. Fisher's announce
ment was prompted by reports that 
the track would he dismantled and 
a new speedway built in acme other 
city.

Reports that continued opposition 
by patriotic organizations In Indiana 
to holding the annual 600-mile race 
on Memorial Day were responsible for 
talk ofTtbahdening the course wero 
denied by Mr. Fisher.

W* have accomplished what we 
eet out to do when we built the speed- 
way here." F'lsher said In explanation 
of the doubtful future of the course. 
"At the time it was built American 
cars were far inferior to European 
race cars. Our object was to estab
lish a racing Institution In Indian
apolis where we could make tests on 
American racing cars and build up 
to the standard of European cars. 
The last few 500-mlle races have 
proved that we have accomplished our 
purpose. American cars are far su
perior to European cars at this time 
as it was concretely exhibited in the 
great race on Wednesday."

Track Needs ^Repairs.
Mr. Flaher added that the speedway 

is getting old and before another race 
It would probably be necessary to 
spend $200,000 in Improvements The 
brick, oval track is getting rough and 
needs repairs, he said.

Tom Alley, driver of a car that 
crashed through a fence during Wed
nesday's race killing Hubert Khoup. 
of I^fayette, Ind., and injuring three 
of his boy companions, was still In a 
critical condition yesterday, but phy
sicians expected his recovery.

Edwin Robinson. 15, companion of 
Shoup, was missing yesterday, the 
police were notified by his parents at 
Lafayette. The boys who were with 
him said they had not seen him since 
the accident.

A recheck by the official timers of 
Wednesday's race showed that 
Tommy Milton, the winner, completed 
the 500 miles In 5.29.66.17, an average 
of 90.95 miles an hour. Immediately 
after the race the time was given as 
9V.44 miles an hour.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

London, June 1.—County cricket 
results follow: .. . . 1

Yorkshire defeated Derbyshire.
Lancashire defeated Kent.
Gloucester defeated Leicester.
Hampshire defeated the touring 

West Indies eleven.
L Surrey defeated Glamorgan.

MRS. MALLORY WINS
Chiswick, Eng.. June 1.—Mrs. Molla 

B. Mallory-, American lawn tennis 
star, advanced to the finals of |he 
Middlesex championship to-day by 
defeating Miss E. R. Clarke, 6-2, 6-1.

BY WILLIAM TILDEN 
(World's Tennie Champion)

The mad flood of prophecy which 
gripped me in my recent article» Is 
•till at high tide, mb, while I am 
riding the crest of the wave. I will 
speak f)t the first-round matches in 
■the European zone of the Davis Cup, 
a matter of which the future will 
probably show 1 know nothing, but 
which at the moment I think I know 
a great deal.

The biggest match of the first 
round is ttr* meeting between Eng
land and Belgium. There is little 
reason to question the result here, or 
In any of the other ties In this round. 
Czechoslovakia plays Switzerland, 
India meets Ireland, FYance stacks up 
ag iinst Denmark, while Spain faces 
Rumania.

The ultimate victors should be 
England. Czechoslovakia, India, 
France and Bpain. who will thus Join 
the byes in the second round, Where 
Argentina, Italy and Holland await

Englend Will Be Strong.

v England will muster a strong team 
this year. If present plan* are car
ried out. Colonel A. R. F. Klngscote, 
the famous star of the 1920 Davie 
Cup team, who carried both Johnston 
end me to fix*e sets that year; Ran- 

Holph Lycejt, Arthur and Gordon 
Txiwe and Max Wpoenam. If the lat
ter is really recovered from his re
cent Illness, should all be available. 
This team will be too strong for Bel - 
glum to defeat, even if Chevalier do 
Borman is able to mueten his full 
strength.

f’zecho-Slovakla and Switzerland 
are unknown quantities, and In ten
nis these days "unknown" Is equlva- 
!ent to “weak." Indian. wBh Jscolv 
meven and thé Posées, A. H. and 
H. H., has a powerful team, which 
should defeat Ireland, unless that 
old war-horse and champion-beater, 
J. Cecil Parge, hero of many Davis 
Cup matches and conqueror of our 
little Bill Johnston. Norman Brookes 
gnd R. N. Williams, should again dda 
his flannels and raise a racquet 
somewhat (feeble witticism, and 
quite unintentional)

FYance, with her brilliant young 
team of TDhrl CocKW, Jean Borotra' 
and the new young star, La Costa, 
seems <o predominate In the Euro
pean zone, and easily crushed the 
Denmark team, led by Tegner.

Spain, even without Manuel and4 
Jose Alonso, has a formidable array 
of talent, for Count de Corner, of last 
year's team. 1» a greatly improved 
player this season, and Edouard 
Flaquer. hla team-mate, la also a dan
gerous player. Only Nichole Mlsher, 
of Rumania, should cause trouble In 
their opening match, and I think the 
Spaniards will defeat even this pic
turesque player.

This seems ao certain a prediction 
of victories that I dare to name the 
second-round matches Argentina will 
face Czecho-Slovakia. India should 
play France. Spain will meet Eng
land In the most crucial match of the 
Européen zone before the final 
round, and Italy will face Holland 

Will Build up Interest.
This widespread schedule of 

matches throughout Europe will do 
much to build up tennis Interest and 
Increase the size of the galleries.

Nothing is more uncertain than 
tennis, and any one of these unheard- 
of teams may upset my calculations 
and defeat a favorite One of the 
moat debatable teams In the contest 
Is Ireland. If the full strength of the 
little Island is brought out. Ireland 
might even win the European zona 
It Is this uncertainty that ia half the 
charm of the game.

My next article will be on the esc- 
end-round matches in the European 
zone,

Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger 
______ Company.

PLANtS HI8 K. O.

San Pedro,____June 1.—Weldon
"Tuffy" Wing, lightweight of Port
land. Ore., defeated Sailor Frank 
Kramer, of Los Angeles, and Jackie 
Norman, 126-pounder of San Pedro, 
scored a technical knockout over 
FYankle Jerome, of San Diego. In • 
double event at the chief petty offi
cers' club here last night.

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as If by magic when JO- 
TO Is used. Gas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after
eating distress relieved in two min
utes. All drug «tore». (Advt.)

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivered In the City

Phome 298

The Moore ^-Whittington 
Lumber Co. '

rft

25334211
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Afternoon
Teas

Served daily friyn 3.15 to 6.45. 
Orchestra in T Attendance. 

Victorian Restaurant,
Fourth Floor

X-

ait SEALOF ttUAUTV

Hudsons TRau (Tu wpanu
T * Incorporated EmP ao..zVz 1670 I /V

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXUUANUE C0NNECT1NU ALL DEPARTMENTS

m
1HE SEAU» QUAint

Full Course 
Luncheon

50c
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30. 

Victorian Restaurant.
Fourth Flour

New Sports Coats
Wonderful Value at $10.95

These Swagger Sports Coats are smartly tailored, from novelty cheek fabrics, 
r polo blanket and velour cloths, in colors of send, bisque, green and blue: 

Popular Iiaglan models with trench back, narrow belt and novelty pockets. 
Sixes 16 and 18 only. $X0 95

Note These Very Low Prices on 
' Dinnerware and Teaware

This is without doubt the greatest value offering in imported 
Dinnerware and Teaware. All new stock and representing a 
special purchase.
100-Piece China Dinner Set, $29.50

A beautiful green and écru border design, matt gold handles. 
One crate only, therefore early selection ztllOfT f™' A 
is necessary. 100 pieces. Extra Special Ovz

Spo_rt Frocks 
-■ 80.95
Smart Serviceable, Dresses, made from 

good quality Homespun cjoth. in a neat- 
f It ting style. with Téter Pan and cape 
collar», narrow belts and tie-up girdle». 
In shade» of camia. Paddy, rose dims, 
blue end bisque- Dresses suitable for 
beach or picnics. Sises 16 u> 20.

A Special in 
Sport Skirts, $5.95
Pleated and Plain Tailored Styles, made 

from smart Homespuns and Prunella 

cloths. In fancy checks and stripes. 

Ideal skirts for walking, tennis and golf, 

or general wear. Waist 26 to 20

price

97-Piece English Semi- 
Porcelain Dinner Seta, $33.50

Beautiful designs .-wnd quality in 
English Semi-Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, three choice patterns to 
choose from. All open stock. Pslm 
Leaf, one of our most popular sell
ers; Light Blue Willow, also dainty 
border design in new deep pink 
shading. These are all direct im
portations offered at extraordinary 
low price. 97 piecea.

High-Grade English Semi- 
Porcelain Dinnerware, Open 
Stock, 97 Pieces $39.50

Imported direct from the famons 
Johnson Bros, pottery, lovely litho 
border design. Also plain white 
and gold English Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware. ( Iffered now -at a con
siderable saving in price. 97 pieces,

$39.50
$33.50

Nippon Chins Dinner Bets
A unique black- and white border design 
In superior quality Nippon ware^ This 
la an exceptionally low 
price, 17-piece set............ $53.75

White and Gold Dinnerware,
52 Pieces, $15.95

This Is something different from the 
usual lines of dinnerware. A clear white 

"Body Rngtish semi-porcelain with two 
gold lines. Entirely new. shapes. An 
outstanding value. 62 pieces.

$15.95

One Only, Nippon Dinner Bet
Beautiful quality In rose border. Actual
value $100 0». AA
97 pieces ..........................................oUOeUU

Exquisite Designs in 
English China Tea Sets

These sets have just been uncrated and 
represent one of the tient purchases we

..... bave been able- to rmritv-for-yours, and
offer" to our patrons at a most decided 
saving. Three sets are beautiful ex
amples of English designing, quality and 
finish. The new decorations feature 
bird, floral and basket patterns in dainty 
combination color effects. Splendid se
lection. 21 -Piece. Sets, Specially Priced 

------fer flat.----------------------- ------------------------1----------

$10.35, $11.25, $13.50 
1 $13.80

$5.95 v. $5.95

k

Beautiful Afternoon 
Dresses at $17.95

An opportunity to secure a beautiful dress in the very latest style at an un
usually low price. Fashioned from Tricoshama, Cantonette, Canton Crepe. 
Colors zinc, rose, pumpkin, china blue, sand, navy and black. Many of them 
feature side panels, suggesting the uneven hem and some are made in the 
combination style with waist and akirt of contrasting €17
material. Special...................................................... .............. .tpAlea/tJ

Two Big Specials in 
MIDDY BLOUSES

Middy Blouses at $1.29
Made of durable white Jean. In neat 

Balkan style, with saxe or navy collars, 

trimmed with white braid. Others in all 
saxehTue. Values to $l.>6.—Special--------

Middy Blouses at $1.98
Made of splendid quality white Jean. de-

with' fTannel collars 1n navy or scarlet., 
trimmed with white braid; neat Balkan 
style. Values to $2.50. Special

$1.29 $1.98
-Second Floor

QUALITY GROCERIES
SPECIALLY priced for the 

WEEK END
Hudson’s Bey Co.’s The Seal of Quality 
w Creamery Butter, finest procurable, per

lb. ................. .'Xv............................................48*
3 lbs. for ........................ .......................$1.40

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb............................................ ........7..........47*
3 lbs. for ...........................:.................. $1.38

Pure Bulk Lard, 3- lbs. for......................60*
Finest Ayrshire Roll, machine sliced, per

lb. ............................  .38*
Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine sliced.

per lb..................... 1.........................................35*
Peamesl Back Bacon, machine sliced, per

lb. .........................  38*
Finest Ontario Cheese (September make).

per lb............................................................ ...31*
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per lb.........25*

DEMONSTRATION OF TEAS 
AND COFFEES

At the Demonstration Booth To-morrow 
wp are featuring our Blue Label Tea; a 
blend of the choicest India and Ceylon 
Teas. 1-lb. pkts., each.................. 80*
Hudson’s Bay Co.'s Special Blend Mocha 

and Java Coffee, aa used in our Vic
torian Restaurant, per lb. ............... 60*

Fancy Quality Santa Clara Valley Cali
fornia Prunes, at special prices—
Site 40-50 per lb..................................,21*
Size 60-60 *. per lb......................................18*

Fancy Quality Broken Walnuts, per
lb ........................................................................35*

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. sack. Special ........... $2.15

Sugar Crisp Cornflakes. Special, 3 pkts.
for ..........;........... ».............................................28*

Purity Food in 5-lb. saejes, per sack, 35*
H. P. Sauce. Special, per bottle......... 33*
Cameaun Brand Sweet Relish... Extra

Special. 3 bottles for ...........................25*
Gosse-Millerd’s Kippered Salmon, cooked 

ready to serve,, H-lb. tins. Special,
3 tins for .............................. 32*

Yacht Club Salad Dressing (Mayonnaise), 
Special, per bottle, 96*, 45* and 18* 

Heins Pork end Beane at special prices.
Small sise, 6 tins for .........................85*
Medium site, per tin ............................. 22*
3 tins for .............. ...'................................66*
6 tins for ..........   ...$1.25
Large sise, 4 Uns.for .... ..... .^$1.25,,

BOYS’ HIGH GRADE SUITS
At 815.00 and 816.50

When it comes to chyosing the Boy's Summer Suit, mother will find that her young man 
knows what he wants. At once he willrecognize these Norfolk Suits as good; they 
are expertly tailored from all-wool tweeds, which for service and satisfaction are un
equalled. They are lined \yith strong lining fabrics and are finished as carefully as 
are the most carefully tailored suits that dad would buy.

Sizes 34 to 37.Sizes 28 to 33. 
At ............. ....$15.00

BOYS' WAISTS at 75c

At $16.50
BOYS' WAISTS at $1.25

Choice assortment of wide and narrow striped 

percales, fast colora: that will stand re
peated visits to the laundry; attached collar 
styles. Sixes 6 to 14 years.
At ...................... .......................................... 75c

In fine white percales and colored stripes. 

Choice of attached collar or sports collar 

style. All new stock and all sisea 
in .the lot. Saturday................

— Main Floor'

$1.25

A Great Value in Mens Shirts wTe,"’lHw.s.!cry
Neat colored stripe percale, all made coat style and double cuffs. A very 

fine selection of designs that any man will wear. Full cut and collar bands 
that will hold their shape. All sizes 14 to 17.
Saturday, each .................................................................... $1.45

Jackets
In Lovat, brown and grey shade*. Pure 
wool brushed finish; sixes to fit small 
men only. Made without collar, and 
two pocket*. A great value in Engjlsh 
wool Jackets for small 
men. Saturday ............ .. $2.95

Men’s Grey Flannel 
Trousers

Exceptional value, tailored from a fine 
quality of English flannel. In a medium 
shade of grey; smart fitting style 
belt- loops and cuff bottoms; sixes 32 
to, 44. Price 
per pair ........... $4.50

F ashionable Oxfords for Women
trimmèd, light$4.00Black Kid Oxfords, distinctive in style and quality; closely 

welted soles and Cuban shaped heels.'
Special, per pair.............................. .................. ..

White Polo Cloth Oxfords, with soft cushion insole, medium pointed or round 
shaped toe, white enamelled soles and heels. Very com-

—Mala Floor
foldable and easy fitting. Sizes 2% to 8. Per pair.....

Inexpensive Furniture for Summer 
Home or Camp

7-Piece Bedroom Suite, Complete $55.50 v
Consisting of Dresser with British plate mirror, three drawers, wood knobs; 
ehest of drawers with three drawers, dressing table with three British plate mir
rors. camp bed and mattress complete with fine art ticking and 50
two camp chairs made of hardwood

Seven-Piece Dining-room Suite 
Complete, $18.00

A Prop Leaf Table, with gate legs large 
42-lnch top. finished In fumed, and six camp 
chairs with high back. Complete for
•C .......... »................   $18.00

Camp Stools, 85c f
A Stool made of hardwood, with strong duck
seat, finished in varnish ..................  85*

Folding Camp Chairs, $1.55
Camp Chairs, with high bteks and duck 

seats, made of hadrwood and well finished.
for ........................................................... I..... $1.55

Complete
Deck and Camp Chairs, $3.75 Bach

This Chair is very strong, being made of 
hardwood, with strong duck seat; will close 
into very small space ...............................$3.75

Camp Bed* and Mattress Complete
A Very Strong Camp Bed, with wood frame 

. and woven wire top. all felt mattress, with 
strong art ticking, well tuffed, complete,
for .......................... '....4................................  .$9.00

Camp Stretchers, 95.40
Made of Eaatern Maple, well rlvlted to
gether strong duck top. and will close up 
Into very , small space ..........................$5.40

Cretonne Special
Choice Selection of Colorings and Designs at 

25c Per Yard
These cretonnes sre equal in quality to any you will jfind 

elsewhere at 35c per yard ; all good colorings and pat
terns. suitable for pretty side drapes; loose covers, 
cushions, etc. Remarkable value at,. OPt/s
per yard ............... ...................... ...........................£UV

Remarkakle Values in the A Special in 
Carpet Section Hammocks

Feltal Floor Covering. 6 feet 
wide, square yard. 42*

Floor Oilcloth, per square
yard .....................................47*

Heavy Printed Linoleum. 
6 feet wide, per square

- •'- yard . . .".tvT -.- 84*
Linoleum Rugs, eixe 3 x * 

feet. slightly damaged 
Special at .......... $2.29

Reversible Wool Rugs, with 
fringed ends. $3.50 value

r.r**sr-
Rugs, for porch.

Tor
Sea Gr.

Summer bouse or 
Sise SfLtlnxfft. Oin. 98* 

Heavy Quality Wash «wgi* 
. in dark shades. Sire 4 x

7 feet ........................ $4.75
............. -—Third Floor

10 Hammocks, made from 

good strong fabrics, com

plete with head reel, 

stretching cords and hooks. 
Specially priced for 

^ Saturday

$3.25
Best Quality Flannelette Blankets

——£____ At S2.50 and $2.95 a Pair
Again giving you the opportunity to purchase the best quality flanuelette blankets 

at these low price*.1 Choice of white or grey.
Three-quarter bed size, 

per pair ................... $2.50 Double be<! size, 
per pair........

For Bummer Wear
Women's Hudsonia Lisle Hose, with 

wide hemmed tops, a seamless 
hose with feet well reinforced; in 
brown, white and black. Sizes 
7H to 10. Priced, per pair. 50* 

Silk and Wool Hose for women, 
with narrow hemmed tops, and 
toes and heels well reinforced; 
suitable for all sports wear, in 
brown, grey and fawn. Sizes 
8H to 10. Priced, per pair. 1.75 

Women's All Wool, English Make. 
Cashmere Hose, * with wide- 
hemmed tops and spliced toes and 
heels; come in.black only. Sixes 
8V4to 10. Priced, per pair, 76* 

Women's Fibre 811k Hose, with 
wide hemmed tops and seamless, 
reinforced feet An exceptional ly 
good wearing hose, in grey, mode, 
white, brown and black. Sizes 
8J6 to 10. Priced, per pair, $1.00 

Women's Fibre Silk Hose, of ex
cellent wearing quality,with wide 
hemmed tope and reinforced toes 
and heels, In plain and dropstitch 
effect; come In colors of black, 
brown, beige and white. Sizes 
8Hi to 10. Priced, per pair. 79*

Two Special \alues in
Bleached Sheets

About Fifty Pairs of Fully Bleached Sheets, 
made from heavy yarns, ensuring excellent

Siae 72 x 90, Per pair ........................$2.95
Size 81 x to. Per pair . .......... $3.45

.Hemmed Pillow Cases At 85c Per Pair
Made from heavy cotton yarns that wÿi 
give you the utmost in service, good linen 
finish. Will launder perfectly. SV00 value
Special, per pair ............................. 85c

—Main Floor-

..$2.95
Optimus Stoves
Ideal for l amp. Kitchen or Summer 

Hume ; will boil one quart of water 
in three minutes, and the wind will 
not blow it out. It is therefore most 
adaptable for outdoor use : occupies 
a very small apace when taken down. 
Special for Saturday

$5.75
—Lower Maiti Floor

Another Great Offering of Aluminumware

100 Piece* specially 
selling, mrltidtng- -

Double Boilers 
Double Roasters 
Geifce-Ve rcol a V >r<

ground for Saturday

fvKmlsor Kettle* 
Water Pails 
Tea- Kettle* 

rilis'h Pans 
All One Price

$1.89
Lower Main Floor

Photograph
Supplies

We carry a full stock of all 
makes lh earner** and iHfoto 

supplies. ^

Developing Service
Films in at S.SS. ready at 
6 o'clock same evening. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DRUG DEPARTMENT VALUES
Cleansing Cream, 60c value.Herpicida, $1.00 value. 83*

Carter's Little Liver Pills,
26c value .........................18*

Liquid Petrolatum, heavy.
If osa. ...........................53*

Murin# Eye Remedy, COc
values*—.......................48*

Pain killer, Me value, 38*
Peps. 60c value ............... 38*
Blaud Pills. 50c value. 37* 
Healing Ointment, 25c value.

for .........■>.<.................18*
Boracic Ointment, Z$c value, 

for . ................. .18*

for 37*
Lilac Lotion, $1.00 value, 

for .................  78*
Melba Brilliantine, 75c value, 

for .......................... *..50*
Concentrated French pJr*.

fume, $1.00 value ...T8* 
Charmante Toilet Soap, 10c

value. 8 for..................38*
Ever Good Toilet Soap, 10c 

value. 3 for ........ .32*
—Lower Main Floor
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AIDS GEORGETOWN.—Mies
Gloria Gould, daughter of 
George J. Gould, Is one of the 
Chief workers th the campaign to 
raise $5,000,000 for Georgetown 
University. _

IN THE TEETH OF THE WIND.—Summer's almost here. Yachting Is on in many cities already. 
More than fifty boats participated in Frisco's first events of the season. It was the largest concourse 
ever brought together in San Francisco Bay. L4K>k at her go!

A CASE OF HERITAGE.—This i* JacqüeTTnè de Berr, six. Her 
mothef is Liaclts de Jierr, French cinema star. Jacqueline has Just 
won first prize in a competition of all child movie players in France.

WILLARD AND FIRPO AGREE—Willard and Firpo. each a 
victor in recent heavyweight battles, meet with ST ex Rickard 
(center) and agree to meet In the ring at a place designated by 
Rickard, the bout to b? held not later than July 7.

THREE MILLION LOSS IN SHIP FIRE.—Loss in the destruc
tion 'by fire of the Santa Marta at Brooklyn. N. Y . is placed at 

Scores of firemen WSre endangered to fighting the blase.
which started In a forward hold.

CRIQUI PREPARE6^-F.ugene
Criqui, in his protêt*live head
gear, photographed at Mnnhasaet, 
Long I aland, where he is train
ing for his bout with Johnny 
Kilbane for the world’s feather
weight championship.

REAL PRIZE FOR FLYING HERO.—Miss Nellie Turner, for
merly of Columbus. O., was Lieutenant John A. Macready's reward 
for breaking all air records in his Recent transcontinental non-stop 
flight on which he was accompanied by Lieutenant Oakley Kelly. 
The couple were married almost immediately after Macready 
landed at San Diego.

HOUSE OF DAVID COUPLE REVOLT AGAINST FORCED 
MARRIAGE.—Vrare ago Mr». Lillian llannaford. left, waa forced 
by “King” Benjamin, of the House of David, to marry a man many 
years her senior in spite of her protest that she loVed another.
"Benny” Hill, right, the disappointed youth, was also conscripted 
into wedlock against his choice, but his wife later left the colony 
and divorced him. Recently the pair eloped to Chicago, Where Mi* 
Hanna ford Is seeking a divorce so they may marry.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
RESTING EASY,—The U. S 8.

Scorpion has been anchored at 
this spot in the Golden Horn, 
Constantinople* for six years. It 
was interned when the United 
States entered the war, boipbs 
were thrown at- II by British air
men who thought it the sultan's 
yacht and then it was ordered 
to remain after the war. Cornu» 
mander Robert Henderson, U. S. 
N. (above), has . been aboard 
those six years.

SNAPPED AT WOODBINE RACE TRACK, TORONTO.
Capt. niella Thomwin; centra. Ml»» Margaret ("ork.hutt; anf 
Mi»» lnohel Cockahutt, daughter» of the lleulenant-goverr 
Ontario.

ALO. FRANK HOWARD, of
Guelph, Ontario, is running as a 
Liberal candidate against Attor_ 
ney-General Raney in East Wel
lington*

AFTER SIGNING DEMPSEY^The photo shows the.end of a
7,000-mile aeroplane chase to pick â fight. Eddie Kane, manager of 
Tommy Gibbons, chased Jack Kearns, .manager of Champion Demp
sey, nearly across the country l>efore coaxing him to sign for a 
championship fight at Shelby, Mont.. July 4. OibbQne (left) la caa* 
gratulating Kan* | i

THIS MAY HAPPEN TO YOURS!—This should be a lesson to 
everyone. It shows but a small part of parcel post material which 
annually goes to the Dead Letter Office because of faulty packing 
or poor addressing. And now the auctioneer reaps a profit 11st TRVArtYOfriceit-^at

r
♦ •

ér
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

Granting Incorporations to compa- ‘ 
nies with a total capitalisation of 
111,020.000 to do business in British] 
Columbia was taken at the l’arlia- 1 
ment Buildings to-day ns an indien- i 
tion of healthy and advancing busi- j 
ness conditions in this Province.

Of the total of over $11.000,000,! 
$2.835,000 represents new capital. ;

e Wallace Shipyards interests of' 
North Vancouver were granted B.C. « 
Incorporât ion®, yesterday at $1,000,000' 
for the Burrard* Drydock Co., Ltd., j 
North Vancouver.

The $7.000,000 Western Grocers, ! 
Ltd., operating throughout Western 
Canada, as a resuvuVf Incorporation 
here to-day defln I teTyL establishes it - : 
eelf in Vancouver as welK<s its es- i 
tablished headquarters of Winnipeg 
because of the Importance of Pacific 
Coast drade.

Other companies granted incorpora
tion are: Stewart & Willey Monu
mental Co., Ltd,, $10,000. Vancouver; 
Canadian Sunburst Oil Co.. Ltd . | 
$300.000. Vancouver; Crone Storage 
Co., Ltif, $200,000. Vancouver ; Higher ! 
A Markle. Ltd.,, $400.000. Vancouver; 1 
Scottish Logging Co.. Ltd., $250,000, 1 
Victoria; Nelson Suftburat- Oil. Co., 
Ltd., $150,000. Nelson; Prince Ru
pert Sulphite Fibre Co., Ltd.. $1.500.- 
000, Vancouver: Western Freight- 
ers. Ltd., $26.000, Vancouver.

International Gypsum Corporation. 
$60,000, of Seattle and Clinton, and 
the Henle Chimney Co., $125,000, 6f 
Chicago and Vancouver, were grant
ed rights to enter business here.

DAIRY INDUSTRY
BILL IN COMMONS

Ottawa. June’ 1.—On second read
ing of the bill to amend the Dairy 
Industry Act. Hon, W. R. Mother- 
Well. Minister of Agriculture, moved 
in the House yesterday afternoon

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York, June 1.—Foreign ex
changee irregular; quotations in 
cents,

Great Britain —Demand 
462 11-16; cables 462 7-8; 60-day 
bills on banks 461.

France — Demand 6.50; cables 
6.50* 2.

Italy — Demand 4.68; cable* 
4.68! /2.

Belgium—Demand 5.60; cables 
5.60'/*,

Germany — Demand .0013 5-8; 
cables .0013 7-8.

Holland—Demand 39.17; cable* 
39.20.

Norway—Demand 16.90.
Sweden—Demand 26.64.
Denmark—Demand 18.50.
Switzerland—Demand 18.05.
Spain—Demand 15.20. ^
Greece—Demand 3.50.
Poland—Demand .0018.
Cxecho-Slovakia—Demand 269.
Argentina—Demand 35.12.
Brazil—Demand 10.30.
Montreal 97 9-16.
Call money easier; high 

low 4V2; ruling rate 5'4; closing 
bid 4!/2: offered at 4X4; last loan 
4,/i-

Call loans against acceptances
♦'/a-

Prime commercial paper 5.
Canadian Sterling—Buying 4.74;
Time loans steady ; mixed col

lateral 60-90 days 5; 4-6 months 5.

Retail Market

1.56 and 1.75
................. 1.?!

TO BE CLOSED.

Portland, Ore., June 1—John L. 
Etheridge, manager of the Morris 
Brothers' Corj*oration, ^hlch dueceedetl 
the firm of Morris Brothers after its 
failure three years ago. announced to
day that the affairs of the concern will 
be'liquidated and the house closed. He. 
estimated the remaining assets of the 
firm at SDO.JVOO to *200.000.

-Ether.dge was placed in charge of the 
re-opened house following a reorganiza
tion by the preferred stockholders. 
Under hi# management more than 
H .Ovo.OOO has 'been paid do creditors, it 
was said.
~TvtIiefIdgè wjfif recently acauitted on 
trial of a charge of embessiement • f 
he funds of the house prior to itsthat because of changes in the bill 

aa originally drafted, which made it 
In hi# opinion less intelligible, the 
bW should be discharge*! from the 
Order Paper for re-drafting.

Mr. Motherwell said that as the 
hill at present stood, it would be sus
pended by' the Oleomargarine Act. It 
now appeared to permit the manu
facture of oleomargarine.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen, Conser
vative leader, said that while unani
mous consent for the discharge of j „ ,
the bill was necessary, he would j dend ‘ of. 300 per cent, for I —- 
withhold that consent until he had I against thirty per rent, in 1921. It 
had an opportunity of looking Into I developed from a report of the year s 
Mr. Motherwell's'explanation. „ business matk public to-day. The

The Speaker then ruled Mr. Moth- net profit's lust > ear were 906,440,- 
erwell’a action out of order, and ] u00 marks, compared with 168,750,000 
Premier King asked that the If- in 1921.
proceed with thé consideration of the | The dyestuff business was sartts- 
resolutlon on oleomargarine, stand- .factory last year, adds the report, 
lng in the name of W.. i-\ « ’arroll, j withenigh f*»r*-ig« competition .uou<. 
Libéral. Cape Breton South. tinned to make itself perceptible.

! fallut e. __

300 PER CENT
DIVIDEND DECLARED 

BY BADEN PLANT
Ludwigshafen, June .1.—The Baden 

Aniline and Soda Works, the great 
chemical plant here, declared a divi-

SET YOUR SHOES AT 
BANKRUPT PRICES

We're’making a complete riddance of the old Stewart Stock. 
\nt. a pflir held in reacrec.. (,’nnie anil hnv all soil wntrt-nt 1

YOUR OWN PRICE
9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

SATURDAY MORNING
107 pair Ladies' White "Fleet Foot" Pumps and Oxford*, worth
$3 00 to $4.00 per pair. . Come, every lady with
small feet. Out they go at......................*.......................................DUv

„ Vegetable*
Beets, 8 lbs .................................................... ..
Carrots, lv lbs .....................  5x
Garlic. It> .....................................I!! ! *30
Cauliflowers ........................................ »ô M
Spinach, 3 Iba.......................    15
Partiley. bunch ................................r--66
Lettuce, local ......................   jos
Hothouse Lettuce, earn ..................... .05
California Lettuce, each ...,............  .15
California Cabbage, per lb........................19

.................................... ................... "s
! Ten m- ......................................................... .11

Chilliwack, sack ........................................ 96
I Sweet Potatoe». lb....................................... 10

Asparagus, local, lb...................................... 20
Rhubarb, local, 6 lba. for ....................... IS
Leeks, per bunch ........................................ 05
L<>< al Caullfinwcr............ ?o .15 and .15
Watercress, bunch ......................................68
Green Peas, lb...................  82

California Strawberries, per box .. .10 
New Navels, do*. .. 40. .60. .60 and .71
Table Raisins, Spanish.......... 45 and .75
J’ete. per lb ...................................................14
hunanas, dozen ............................................ |0
Lemons, California, dozen, .40 and .8* 
lXu,J5"*»2 for lbs for .16.

3 lbs for 46, and, lb ......................... 10
Turban Dates, packet ...__ _____~ Aj
Florida Oranerrul t, 'each, 16. .20 and .16
California Grapefruit. 3 for .36. I for .15
-LowI Tomatoes, per lb................................. 65
Cherries, lb......................... -,............................60
Local Gooseberries, lb..................................20
Apples —

Local ..................................
Wineeapa .........................
Newton Pippin .............

Nuts
Almonds, per lb ..............•••••»#,,«#
Walnuts, per lb ......................................
T’kbfornta Soft Shell Walnuts, lb .
uruziis, per lb ................... 20 ami
Filbert* per lb ..................................
Roasted! 1'eanu.ts, g>er lb .....................
Cocoanuts ......................... 10 and
Chestnuts, lb .........................  . ...........

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter— .

New Zealand, ib...................................
No. 1 Alberta, lb....................................
Comox, lb...................................
V J. M. P A., lb ................................
Cowlchan Creamery, lb....................
halt. Spring, lb........................................
Fraser Valley, lb..................................

Oleomargarine. Ib ..................... ............
Pure Lard, lb............................................
Reg*—

Local, dozen ...........i .............
Pullets, dozen . ~;t; ............

R C. Cream Cheese, lb............. ..
B C, solids. 11» ...................
Finest Ontario, solids, Ib. " X .!!!*. 1!
I lnesc Ontario, twins. Ib .................
ild a in Dutch Cheese, lb.............
Gouda Cheese, Ib ...................
Gorgonzola. Ib.
Imported Parmeeon, Ib ..
Ktglleh Stilton, Jar ..........................
h’tilton*. lb ................................................
Imported Roquefort, h? ............
bvx 1 »s Gruyere. box ................................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box .... 
Circle Brand Breakfast CheA. 2 pkc 

Fish
Spring Salmon, red. Tb. 15. 2 fbe for
Soring Salmon, white, lb .................
Bloaters. 2 lbs .................

I Cod Fillets, ib................... ......... ...J**
Jl-ooal Halibut, It» ........................... *.
Soles, Tb .............................15,. I *bs for
Black Cod, fresh, lb ...........
Skata lb ............................
Cod. Ib .......................... li. 2 ibs for
Kipt>ers. Ib ................................................
Ortlbhars ..................................................
Smoked Black Cod. Tb ............. ..
Finnan Hnddle. tb ................................
Smoked Ling Cod, per lb...............

Shell Fish
Crabs ......................................... 15, n to
shrimps, lb ..............................................
Oysters in shell. doz»n ..................... «
_ _ Meats
Pork-

Trimmed Loin*, lb...............................
Legs, tb ...................................... .29 to
Fhoulder Roast, tb ........ .20 to
Pure pork nau^ag*. lb.........................

NO. 1 titeer Beef— — ‘

IE!
II

>By Burdick Broi. Ltd.)
New York, N. Y., June I.—A few 

Of the induetrlal showed initial gain* 
and Ihia Intended to give the general 
Hat u steady appearance In the early 
dealings, however, as afternoon ap
proached the market turned react
ionary and the selling pressure be
came more pronounced In the final 
hour with closing quotation» around 
the low of the day. The wheat 
market Was distinctly weak to-day, 
and there was also sharp decline in 
cotton, and these were influence* 
which doubtless had much to do In 
stimulating the bears to sell stock* 
In connection with the reaction in 
the grain market. It was felt that 
this lowering of values would exert 
an unfavorable influence on the buy- 
lng power of the agricultural section 
of the country. Much of the short 
interest which had been outstanding 
in the market a short while ago was 
doubtless eliminated during the sharp 
rally which took place so that *hort 
vox « ring ha» largely spent Its force 
as an influence in enhancing quota-

<0- 1 Steer Beef— -a I
11 • -... ____ ___-, y?... ... 14

Kirloln steak, lb. . .................18
Shoulder Steak, lb...........
Porterhouse, lb .....................

Choice Ivocal Lamb—
Shoulder?, lb ................... ..
Loins tb ............................... .

Pria e I.<«cal Mutton—
Legs, *b .................................. .
Shoulders. ft> ------------
Loins, full, lb..................... .

Standard grades, 4‘J-Ib sack
Feed

Per ton Per 160 „
..$52.00 $176 P
.. 42 6V ' “A 1 
. .. 44 no 
.. 45 00 

47 on

i best. -N», I

! Ground Barley ...
! CTurhcd Ôsts ....
I Whole Corn ...........................  45

MEN S SHOES

Smart "Talbot" Oxfords, $11.00

. $5.85value. Get a

BUY CHILDREN'S SHOES 
While These Prices Laet. 

Children's Patent Leather Shoes, 
with buckle strap. All sizes ;n
7V* ............................................. ft.25
"Classic" Boot* for Boys and 
Girl*, v4ci kid or calf. Regular 
$3.50 and $4.00 per pair. Sizes 
to 7* ........................................*2.00

Patent Buckle "Pump* for Mis*** 
and GiHe, welt eewn soles; long 
wearing. Rises 8, 9, 10 ' and 
10% . ........................ .. . 92.23

"------------------ E--------------------------------
EXTRA SPECIAL--

Big value in Growing Girls* 
and Ladles, sizes to 7's, in 
very handsome Buckle Flap 
Pumpa; patent leather; value 
$6.00. Bankrupt <T»Q QJT 
Price .......................... tpO#t/t)

TWO TONE SHOES 
At Tempting Price

Very high grade Patent Shoes, 
with beige back; value $7.60/*-
Saturday (yl Q?
only  ............................. tJrdbeVU

BUNNY FELTS
A clean-up of $1.50 values 45<*

Men'* $10.00
new style.
Half Price .
Men'* "Invictu*” Shoe*, low cut, 
made by Gqo. A. Slater: $12.00 
value; small (I*Q
sizes ................................. tpOeazO

Men'* Superfine Vici Kid Boots, 
value $11.00; cushion 
insoles; all sizes.

Tan Calf Boots;

$4.95

$7.45

Fce«l Uorn Mrsl 
! Scratch Feed 
I Timothy Hay 

Alfiilfa Hay . 
j Alfalfa Meal
: Straw ...................
I Brain .....................

..........
I C.N. Meàl .........
: C.N Cake .........

Poultry Mash .. 
' Out Feed .......

Oil Cake
1 Cottoneeed Meal 
i Ground Bone ..

:tp:

48.90 
. 47 00 
, 12.00 

54 60 
40 >0 

. 22 00 

. 00 

. * 0<t 

. MOO 
4* '>0 
46 00 

. 22.00 
67 00 

. 6100

•;? Allle-Chalmers ...........  41
"t? I Am. Beet Si";gSr ......... S»
.2 ! Ami Can Cu.. com. ...162-1

•j* Am. <'sr Kdy. ..........176
•35 Ant: In. Corp ............  14-4
• loi/m. locomotive ............141-4
.16 Am. Smelt. A Ref . . «1-3 
.15 ; Am Mug*r Itfg................. 7*-l

Am. T. A Tel....................123
Am. W<ml. com..................61-4

.60 An.. Steel F<1>   17-1
a I Anarond» Mining . ..< 4S-1

"[.O : Atchison ........................ 100-4
"en 1 Atlantic Gulf ............... 17-7
•?. Baldwin boce..es iii-a

lTaltlmors A Ohio . 46-7
'Ï? 1 liHMeheta Steel ex. . . 62-6 
"15 '"anadtan Pacific ex. ..I62
•Z® I foailen Oil ......................47-7
.21 Ventral leather .......... 2*

I Vruetble steel ............... 7.‘
.35 j 1 "liesapeake A Ohio 4S-5
“ vontlnental Can .4*

Chic .Mil A Rt p. 2«-4
Chic... Il 1. A Pac. . 2»-&
Cons. Uae ....................... «2-4
Chino topper ............... Z.‘-1
Cal Petroleum ..............117-S
Chile Vopoer ..........  2>"»-S
Cam Products .............. lit-*
Durant ........................... ë»
Famous Playete . . ;c.4
Gen Electric ..............177
• leu Motors . , .U._
G.udrhh (B. F.) ......... 36-1
Ot. .Nor. Ore ................. 3u
cirenby ..................... 11.4

.45 ! Gt. Northern, pref......... 72-1

.15 1 tL'HInger • ................. 11.1»-
! Inspiration Cop................. 22-4
I lot. Comb. Ens..................23-2

•»<i Int l Nickel ............ 14
-26 ‘ Int I M*r Marine .... 7-«
15 I Pt^f ... lo-S

Kenner,,« Copper .... V-t
Khn City Southern ... 19-3
i.ehlgh Valley ............... «3
Max Motor Fl* T?TTTT l«-4
National l^»ad ................12-'
N Y.. N It A Hsrt. . . IT-* 
New York Ventral .... VI-7 
N _»rt her» P*etfle -------- M . 7
Fred* A Befiiiere . 48 .
^nnwrtventa R. R. ... «4-2
P»<l»te• Ga*................... er-4
Reynold's Tobacco .... «5-4
lt«-*«tlng ..........  74
Hv Ste^l Spring............112-S
Ray Ctms Mining .... II
Repogle Steel ............... H-«
Kepuhhc Steel............... r. l-J
Koval Dutch ................. 47-4
Southern Pacific . ... *S-4
Southern Ky . com. . . 14-t
>Uu4ehaKoe Verpn. ... .113-6

The TeZe* Co. ....
T»x P. Coal A Oil .
Timken Roller Fear
1 ot. Prod .................
Vt.ion Pacific ex.
Utah Copper
V s I ml Alcohol .
V S. Rt hber ..........
I S Steel, com.................57.t

-Ylrrlnla ci»«m.—:----——6-A~
2S I ""ahawh It It A'* . 2«-«

I Western Colon .......... 101
XVi.olworth  2:*
Willy's Overland ........ «-?
Wesltnebouae Elec . 6*-6
Allied t’hem. A Dye . . 71 - 

i I Phillips Petroleum . S' 
f-r® 1 Computing A Tab . ?3-«
• j Standsr«l OH. ln«llsna. 66-4
1 8.» >es- * Roebu. k ............... 77
2 4:. ! «.'hell Vnlov ............ .. 17-7
2 15 I Am l.lneeed ............  2S •
2 46 J General Asphalt ........... *1.1
1.45 Kelly Bprlngfteld ......... 46-7

■ a Cel» xft
1.86 Columh^ Graphaphone 1-1 
2m,'" A X W Ry. . ?■-*
1 so I fnlte.l Kriil» .170

K» . atone Tire A Rubber «-7

TO DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York eterlirig. $4.62-5. 
Francs, «47.
Lire, 470-4.
London bar silver, 31 7-Sd.

High Ix»w
iii 115% 112

111% 161 % 103%
44% 4«% 4 % 45%
43% 43% 4t% 4-*%
61% 63% 62%
n% 61% 61

*
61

230 231% 225 223
26S% 210 20* 266
«•% 46% 67% 67%

69 %ill; 2 Nor .102% : No 6.

.«6

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN • 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, June 1.—Favorable crop re
porta which sent Chicago market on the 
decline to-day were reflected In the local 
pit and a heavy drop wee recorded. July 
clawing 3% below yesterday and October

Inape.tlone totalled 1«2 cars, of which 
1J« were wheat.

Wheat—
July ...........
Oct...............
July ...........
OCL ..........

Barley—
July ..........
Oct...............

Flaz—
July ..........
Oct.............

Rye—
Kr ::::::

ATaeh prie 
nets, a n,
87fc:>q. «. SI'S; feed. »«16; tra< h. lit* 

Oafe —2 C. W. 46 G. 3 c w. 4 : \ ex
tra 1 feed, 42%; 1 feed. 41%. 2 feed. 33%. 
rejected. *7%; track. 46%.

Barley—3 C. W . 61%. 4 C. W. 47%. 
relected. 43% feed. 43%; track. 61% 

Ft»*— 1 N. W C.. 222; SC W. 218. 3 
C. W,. 19S. rejected. i*|. track 23Î.

Rye—2 C. W.. 4<%.
% % %

Local Stack Quotations
(By F. W. gtevenaon)

... . , bid AskedAthahaaf-a Otl ...................| t IS
Boweea Copper ........................ >8
lloundary Ray Olt ............... 00% .00%
». t . Pern» I^an ......... 66. eo
B. C. 6*taherlea ............... 1« 00
B C. Refining Co. . . . IS
R C. Silver  ............. 70
Van. Nat Fire ................. 60 oo
Cone. At A K.......................  ;« oo
f'ork Province ................... it
Crow's Neat Coal ........... 41 0<> 62 00
Douglas Channel ............. «4%
Km pire oil , .*1 % ei%
Grant - r
(ireat Weat Perm............... 35 00
He»,l«,« k Gold ................... «•
Hr we Sound ............... 126 4 .*6
Indian Mines ...........................40
International Coal ............... It .1»%
McGiiiivray ................................. 65
Nugget   «1%
Premier Mines .................. 3 75
Rambler-Cariboo ............... OS
Kllver Greet ..........................  .03% .61
Silversmith .......................... .47
bpe rt an OH .......................... 02%
Snowstorm .......................«3
Standard Lead .............*. .32 .30
>unloch Mines ............................. .2»
Surf Inlet ..................... - 2 6
Stewart I^oda ................... 10 •»
Trojan on ........................... -t4',
Utility Oil ........................... v«i% eo%
X% halen. com. . 6 00

lk». pief................................................. -2» On
NN underphone .. .5
D minion War t.oan liai . mo 111 14
Dominion War Loan 1631 . Ml 00 tor «•'’
Dominion W ar la an 1617 . 102.00 
Victory Loan 1621 ....... 166.1**
Victory l.o».n 1614 ....... IB It
X'lctory Loan 1S:7 ............. i02 76

Wholesale Market MICE TOO LOW

f...........

Cheer Dairy Produce
Ontario solids. Sent, make
Ontario *olide .......................
Ontario twins ........................
Alberta solids...........................
Alberti Stiltons.......................
Albeita twins ...
Alberta triplets ............................
*-C. Cream Cheese. 12». box .
§*£* VjCeara Chves. 24#...........
”, Cream Cheese, 5 and
■cUran's Cream. 5-R> urlvka

ber lb ...................................... le
Mcljiren s cheese, small, «loi 
McLaren a cheese, mod . dua. 
Kraft. <*an.. L-R. urtvks . ... 
Kraft. Swi»,. 5-lb bricks .... 

FJ^°yal Crown Loaf. 5s ...........
i.«i£-n*e ,r*de 1 •

Çoruox ........................................
Salt ^iwing Inland !. ........
Vowtchan Creamery ........
>, 1 M. P A ........ ......................
HoUxhîouk br.« r.» ...................
Hoilybiook vart=>ua ...................
i*utten2;p ptuntw". ........ ..
Clover -Valley ............  ...............
Oieomargarm» .............................

Hsddies. i;-n> bv^'12 .................

ouiokeU Nibltlbh wts 
x- » Meats"1 1 steers, per lt>............
i 1 cvw,• P*r ib.,.....................
~rd* aevordiug to *:ze of pat k-
L*xai Umb. p,r Ib- .............
*f°val mutton, per lb .:...........
Mrrn gram-fed pork, lb ... iff

Onk.„_ v«e*aWM
CaJifornia, " red ........... .

reiaiotas — According U» grade 
and quality—
Ashcr^fi tjiyni* ...

Af-puragu*. Walla Walla 
A&paraguâ. local, btil
Rhubarb, local .............
Cucuntbers--

R|>ecial. doz........................
No. i. dog ................... . .

.
iV<,ce—

.!*•

.12®

3i "Vi/ 35 66
, . 3 At.

0246 .634

Head. .... 4M

02411 .034
05 •; .04 ‘

0249 034

.13

12
.32

«.i«;

SELLING GENERAL
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

. ,N41. Enamel 
1 ">>%ada ConaolMa'ted . .
I Martin Parrv <'orp.
| Pare Marquette 
j Transcontinental Oil . .
■ Invincible «Ml ...................

XVhlte Motors ..................
; P'illman Co............................
Paclfi.1 Oil ..........................

I Pan Artprinn ..................
Roach <*ar . .......................

I « handler .Motors ......
Houston Oil

|«*uban Cane Rugar
Retell Ktnrea .....................
stun fill of California. 

j T*»u Pacific Ry.
i 8 anadjqm.......................
r»trotnburg ta*...................
Middle States Oil .... 
Texae Gulf Sulphur ,.. 
Montgomery Ward ...
Midvale rtteel..................
Pure OH . .*.............................
Mexican Keahoard . . . . 
Uulf Statea Steel ..........

«6-2
14

Victory Loan 1632 ................ !02.1«
V let ary i.oan 1S33 .............. l»4 *5 J4.5 xi
x h tory iA»*n 193 4 . .1*7 rs-----nnrTs
Vktery Loan t>37 .............. I«7 ti lOS.iS:

'X % %
SILVER

London. June 1.— Bar stiver 3.1 %>1 per 
ounce Mon»), 1 % per rent Discount rat-e 
Short bille, 1% to 1 16-1« t>er cent., three 
jnoatba' bllla. i i«^« to 2 per cent

.N«w York. June 1—Foreign bar silver. 
• 6% Mexican dollars. 56%.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL- 
W. A. STILL RECEIVING 

MEMBERSHIP DUES

crt. ..
Çarroux per lb .
Beet-per tb. ..
Turnips, per lie
.Parecupe, per lb..............................
Vab»»age. new. Wmntngntadt va-wfl l#7 

• Tvmaaoe* fhothuu*e>. is. crt .
; tomatoes thothouse», 2s, crt...
I àWfcSL 3 '<3Ufc»«e*—
I 66 Ib hamfwrs ......

leeaa. per lb. .......................
I _ Fruit"
Strawberries, Wa*?htngt<*i. 5.90to

i < berries, l altf. ............ .. ...
I Apricots, Calif . ...........
1 « .oveeberrU s, crt*. .................\\\ ■

<it* ?eberrie«, bulk .......................
i antalou}«e» . .....................
i'ineappies, dm .3 SOW
Grapes. Australian, ;>er lb. . . 
oaiutBiis— 

l‘«r Ih
Per basket ........... .........  . X1

CiT.Rb.rrw. c.R, Cod, tn,(.
barrels, boze* .......................

Appier. Okanagan, according to 
grade and uualtty—
Xffo* Newton .............. • 09® 3 96
Wlneaapa. Xo. l .........n . 2.75Ç' 3775

Ornng.s Valenviae —
1 »v.ld- Klci-iiu.2it. all size:
Nunklrt, ail sise* .. ..
Choice, alt eiaes .. ....

I.emjjnt*. tK-r case ........
Grapefruit- <Te^R>rnla

Sun maid, clustehw Î6 1*
^ Imported Mziacu>j^t

Members of Mainland Co
operative Union Reject 

Seven Cents Pound
Vancoux*er,^ June 1.—Member* of 

the Berry- Grower*' Co-operative 
Vnion of liritlsh Cotumhia have de
cided not to accept the price of seven 
cents per pound for etrawberries ami 
manufacturer* and canner*, it ie-an- 
n mi need. The price was fixed with
out reference to coat «.f production, 
which. i$ is stated, was placed at 9 

: r 00)1*6 l>> tli«i Vi: 
of British «’oiumbia.

Among those who have taken the 
stan«l against .accepting the seven- 
cent price are S. Oka. secretary of 
the I!:me,y Japanese Association and 
director of the Pacific Berry Grow
er* I.td.; Y.yKohe. vice-president of 
th«- Haney Association' and director 
of...lhg Maple «Ridge L>uit Grower** 
.\<v t ■t.J.'.riW H.; P. Simpson. |«re- 
sident of the Bértj- Grpweçs" <*o- 
OpilidV* Vnioh "

It is staledi arrangement* are well 
underÿVay for taking care of the 
crop of the "Berry Growers' <"*0- 
operatlva I'nion through othe%! chan -

This'deadlock is the first real con
test in the history of the new <*•- 
operative marketing of agricultural 
products in this Province.

WILL BE REVISED
Constitutional Convention Ar

ranged at International 
Gathering in Atlanta

Atlanta. Ga... June 1.—Revision of 
the fundamental laws of the Ki- 
wanis Clubs will shortly be undertak
en by a constitutional convention 

j®ithorl*ed| yesterday by the Intema-

ti«>nal Convention of Kiwani* at it*
I « losing session here. The <x»nventioo 
j will be composed of the president,
I past presidents ami chairmen and 
j past chairmen of the District Hoard 
I of Governors. The date of the first 
[ meeting has not been announced, but 
I the body is to report to the Interna-

It tonal gathering next year at Den
ver. which was unanimously chosen 
•A th" n.-xt meeting-place, 

j Edmund F. Arras, of Columbue*
J w«m elect td president over El wood J. 
Turner, of Cheater.

Other officer* are: First vice-pre
sident. Henry <\ Heina, Atlanta: sec
ond vice-president. Douglas J. Scott,

! Winnipeg; third vice-prewident, Gea. 
E. Snell. Butte. Mont., and treasurer, 
R. E. Ward. Jackson. Michigan.

RUNAWAY HORSE ~~ 

CREATES EXCITEMENT
Fast being forced into the discard 

by the advance of the gasoline era 
Old Dobbin in the person of a sorrel 
horse drawing a buggy load of tele
phone directories staged a thrilling 
"copie-liack" at noon to-day when 
he galloped through the crowded 
street* leaving a trail of moan* and 
disaster behind.

R. P. CM & Co., Ltd.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B C. Bond Dealers' Assn, 
e» Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MININ3 AND OIL 
SHAMS

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 3S2

806

6.60

tt-35v® ice

$5,000 POINT GREY 5% BONDS
Due 1953—Price 94 09 and Interest

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building, Phone 1340

696

4 IS
.. 6 76® 9.66

. a «mew— nu ii'»n umWIYBi■ —— - ■
Brazils ...........
Filberts .........
Tuienuts ....
Walnuts. No. 1 California,
AValnut*. No 2 x'uhlArr.ia.
Chestnuts ................................

Pat**— •
Fair bulk, lb

t*u:k. new. lb ....
H.tllew.. bulk. Ib ......
Hallowt. bulk. new. !b 
Dromedary. 26 10-oa .
Camel. 3i 19-«iz.................
Turban, 66 12-ur , per ci 
Turban, per dozen.........

14-6
7«

14-1

Announcement that 272 members 
had paid their due* while eighteen , 
new member* had lolned during 
recent drive was made by ?.lrs. Her
mann Itoherison," convener of the 
momhershjp committee at the month
ly meeting of the Women's Auxiliary ! 
to the Provincial Royal Jubilee Ht»*- ] 
pltal on Wednesday afternoon Mho Figs
<*. W. Rhode* presided. Mrs. Robert California, layer*. 16s . 

m-« son also reported that the following | bumnaid. cluster* 12 2s
member* had paid their due* silice ________
the drive cl «aed: Mrs Jameson. $t. c "*
and Mesdames Iy»e, Allnutt. R. V
Green. Holme*. Scott, Oothout. A. <; ■ "
thiîtt. Kirk. oldfleW. .Martins Harrr 
Rosa. Hey Pi ml. A E. farter and Miss 
Telly. $2 each.

The" sum of $24.23 was received 
fror- the Community Chest, and 
nmountlnj? to $323.77 were ordered 
I«ald Mrs. A. E. Carter was wel
comed as a new member. It was an
nounced that the Hudson's Bay <’o. 
was kindly «Wornting the hailro«»m 
for the hospital graduation exercise* 
to-night, while Mrs. Verrinder will 
have charge of the dining-room dec
orations.

17ti> 19
21 n1 21

t .29
il a1 54
2*3> .26
25d) .27

.67

.67
r*

7 ^
2 S3
7 26

... 156

2 66
666

□ □□□□□□@1 BilHilll®®® 111 @ ® 11 IS HIS ® B
@ WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

® MANITOBA POWER BONDS
Guaranteed hyWmmpeg Kieetzto Railway, due Nfly. l,

[5] Yield 6.76f c

® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
j H Phene 17*4. 116-120 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C. Phene 372S

® Private Wires to All the Principal Exchange* in United State» and
__nvr.V-TTT. Hi'mtiers—of-'the * Luaxü l! Tiade u:. ; I’ • >' 1 ci
|gl iveaters' Assrciatlon. LH

® @BS@a®@ ®H1®B®®®®® @® ® ® ® ® ®

:

LO-7 
24-6

• 2 -»M

Montreal Stocks
CBr Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

LADIES’ FINE PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

A big special ,in Brown Calf, 
white welted; small sixes; value
$8.50 ........................................... $2.95
Ladies' '‘Invictue’' Patent Ox
ford», $12.00 value .............$1.95

64K” BOOTS
The Best Shoe on Earth.^ 
Ladies' Men's
S8.86 , B1995

BOYS’ BOOTS
, 11 and 12, $4 00 value $1.95

A*l«**to* - . ..................
t«rnmnff»n P*n*r ... 
Ilreilllen Traction . .
<*an F R.. com.............
Atlantic 8u*ar

(Bupplicd by Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago, June 1. — Wheat — The 

market lias had littity comeback on 
the bull siiie, to-day. The unex
pected beaiifch crop report took the 
snap out of the buying demand and 
there was little resistance to selling 
pressure except when there was a 
little short covering. India le ex
pected to whip from a surplus esti
mated at $4.000.000 hush'd*. Snow 
estimates crop of 612,00X1,000 bushels 
Wtotcr whent-and 237.006,600 bushels 
Spring wheat, making a total crop 

» indicated of S-iO.OOQ.OOO hush'd*.
There is little new crop wrheat buy
ing for export.

Com -ft ora* unfdrtunnte for the 
bulls In corn that wheat had been 

i so weak as strictly corn news was 
j bullish with receipts of over 34 
j < are here and fair cash demand, 
i with no evidence of any big country ' Jan . 
j movement. Weather conditions were > March 
1 favorable" as a rule, however, and this 1 

tended to check the demand at times, i „ . , .. „ . ..
The small receipts would give the 1, i'& e'1$c: **pt-
bulls the advantage, but prices are ' y*
not likely to advance much, con
trary to the trend of wheat. Cash 
prices w'ere relatively steady and 

! there were sales of 30,000 bushels.
; Feaboard export business was of 
i «mall proportions. j

Oats was easy with when* The ! A Soapel end prayer service will be 
I receipts were small also, hut the de- ' held in the new Christian literature 
1 mand was not at all urgent. 8nnw ' 1011 Cook Htreet <ne% Fort)
’ estimates the crop at 1,330,000,000

MONEY
TO

LOAN
Babi«* Gown, et Melt Priw.—Full 

layettes, roete, i«>nnet». *<xi!li»« an.i 
Khawl, All muet l*e nol.l within 
tlayr. Seabrook Young. Hit Douklar

...

We have funds in hand to 
loan An improved reai- 
dentiaT properties mid 
smell productive farms. 
These properties must be 
paused jupon by our Valu- - 
alums department.

NKW YORK COTTOS.
(By Burdick Brf*.. I.td.)

Or^ai ifleh '.«*•
iââââXX 24 55 24 67 21 ÎB
1 ............. UP’ "tl’i Ï7 H

..................... 2* 71 21 73 22 *fl
23 73 26.62 22.65

RAW NHiAR 4 l.OsE.

21

23.2*

EVENTS TO COME

STEWART
BANKRUPT STOCK 

SELLING-OUT Douglag Street

buehels and the national ginner* at 
1,276,000.000 bushels. Other of" these 
estimates suggests an ample supply 
of oats. Cash markets were relative
ly steady.

Wheat- Open High
Fept........................ 113-2 113-2

;................ 114-5 114-5
July ................ 113-7 113-7

0e»jl-------- 76-5 7«-6
July .................. 7S-« 71-ti

.............. «7-4 . 67.-5
oste-

Fept. .............. IS *9
May .................. 39-2 36-t
July .................. 41-1 41-1

% % %
-h.a

1019 Cook Htreet <ne% Fort 
to-night at 8 o'clock. The subject will 
be "Hidden With Christ in God."

Low Close
109-1 106-7
110-7 lll-S
109-6 109-7

75-3 76-5
77-6 7*-3

P-1
36-1 36-1
46-1 40-1

The Junior Branch of Queen Alex
andra Review W.B.A. will hold a 
sale of home cooking to-morrow 
morning in the basement of David 
Spencer's Ltd.

The Ladies' Aid Society 
, Ch *

fusel. 803; refined g ran uTe ted." *776 tervo.

, of St 
Columba Church will hold a sale of 
needlework at No. 644 Fort Stroet, 
Saturday morning. The ladles are 
trying earnestly' to raise money to 
assist In liquidating the church 
mortgage. Many well made article*, 
both useful and ornamental, that the

months, will be on sale.

spartan;
OIL F AGIS sSemficiton &. §nn ■ j
Now drilling two well* to completion In 
K6VIN-SUNBUR8T FIELD. MONTANA
Hrst-hand information gladly given by 
Mr H ,E. Hunr.lng*. who has juM re
turned from personal inspection of thii

S Royal Bank Bldg.,

(Established 1687) 
Mortgage and Real Estate 

, £» Fort 8t.
| H Telephone 6948

Victoria. B. C. I S ■ * * * * * ■ ■ ■ ■ |

Ci|y of Duncan
30-Year 6'> Bonds Yielding 5.70 i.

72 x $500. Subject Satisfactory 
Legal Opinion.

We recommend these bonds for 
Investment.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort BtniT

6% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK TO EARN 7fc
Value Keek ot each share tW.44

Earned in 1922 seven and one-third times preferred dividend 
requirements. No bonded indebtedness Largest independent 
company of its kind in the world. Unbroken dividend record for
fourteen years.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
««WHWm’fflH. 1;*, !>«-< BulMljU. sv PlNMt 11* eng mi

STEWART WILLIAMS t/CO.
AUCTIONEERS

duly instructed by the Directors of. the Brentwood College, will sell by 
Public Auction at the

Brentwood Hotel
on Monday and Tuesday
June 4th (King's Scholar's Day, Eton College) and June 6th

The Whole of the 
Furnishings of 

the Hotel —
(By Waring A OBlows)

commencing each day at 11 o’vlot k, including the contents of some 
■ 4M l‘.« dro**ms. • Dining R«*om. Lounge, Billiard R<»om, Private Dining 
Rooms, etc.. Including about 33 Suites of Mahogany Bedroom Furni
ture. 6 Circassian Walnut Bedroom Suites, and 4 Inlaid Oak Bed- 
rtK>m Sets, each comprising-Double Beds with Box Springs and Top 
Mattresses of the best quality and In good condition; Bureau. Chif
fonier. Somme and R«x*ker; English Wilton and Aiminster Carpets 
in ail colors and designs; Small Door Mats. Oak Twin Bedsteads. 
Brass Bedsteads and Mattreyss*. Dining Room Chain, Large Axmin- 
ster Carpet» 55 ft. by 15 ft., one 7 ft 9 in. by 15 ft.; very handsome 
dark carved Oak Sideboard with Glass Doors and Beveled Mirrors, 
«kevsl G torses.. Extension Tables, a quantity of Brass Jardinieres, 
Vasts. 5-piece Shepaton 1‘rawing Room Suite, Bearskin Rug. Î hand
some Wilton Carpels. 24 ft. by 12 ft; about 90 ft. of 6 ft Wilton 
Runner to Batch; 28 Upright Mahogany Chairs with cane sent» and 
backs. 9 ditto Arm Chairg. 36 Bentwood Chairs. «I Cane Seated 
Chairs. 56 pairs of Sheets, 60 Counterpanes. Eiderdown Quilta, IS 
d‘»xen Serviettes, 16 Camp Beds, ('ash Register up to $10, Ford 
Truck. 9 Boat»; 2 fuil-aiaed Billiard Table», by Burroughs it Watt», 
with all equipment; Sofas, Lounges and Chair» of all kind»; Cooking 
Utensils, and other goods too numerous to mention. ........... .

Take the lnterurban to Brentwood Station, 2 minute» from the 
College.

On view To-morrow and Sunday, the 2nd and 3rd of Ju 
any time by card of the Auctioneer.

410 aed 411 Sayward Building. Phone 1$
«===
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| Superior Values
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Hour»: • e.m, to • p.m.: Wednesday. 1 o.m.î Saturday, S p.m.
Kirhanse to All Depart meets 7 MM. 

. /.

Best Qualitleo
J

An Important Sale of Crockery—Big Price Reductions
Big Reductions in English Art 

Pottery
Vase in the Famous Rialto, Royal Staffordshire and Rialto

Jardinieres
Phoenix and Royal Staffordshire Rpgular vallie t0 0n sale
Values to $4.95. On sale for $ 1.96 *or ......... •..... • --P1.85

v — Regular value to $.).!•,>. On sale
Values to $6.50. On sale for $2.95 f,,r ............................ _•........$2.95

Regular value to $9.50. On sale 
Values to $7.50. On sale for $3.95 for ...........................,.........  $4.95

Famous Moorcroft Jardinieres and Vases
Values to $3.75. On sale for $2.50 Values to $11.95. On sale for
Values to $5.50. On sale for $3.95 •.............................................  $7.95
Values to $6.95. On sale for $4.95 Va,u.es to $15.25. On sah^for'
Values to $7.95. On sale for $5.95 ............—Crovkrry'. Main Floor

Odd Pieces of China Tableware at,Each,55c
China Sugar and Cream Sets, China Salad Bowls, Cake Plates, Milk 
Jugs. These are shown in three floral decorations, anil are being
cleared at, each ............................................... ...........................55#

•—Crockery. I^ower Main Floor

Oddments in* Dinnerware
Clearing at Great Reductions

The patterns included in this Dinnerware are Carlton, Palm 
Leaf, Cyril, Red ford. White and Cold, Westwood, Falmouth, 
Blenheim and Cloverleaf.
Egg Cups, single.
for .............................
Egg Cups, double, 
for .............................

Special. 6
50#

Special. 6
...........7,-»r

Milk Jugs, clearing at. each. 75e 
Teapots, clearing at, each . .$1.95

Sauce Tureens, clearing at . $1.00 
Covered Butter Dishes, clearing at. 
each ......................................... 75c
Open Butter Dishes, Rearing at,
each ......................................... 25c
Cake Plates, clearing at. each. 50$ 

— l#Qwer Main Floor

New Novelty Blouses
Specially Priced at ....
In this special offering of Blouses a wide selection of styles and materials 

• arc represented. They., arc maoism «v»r-bW«« ttr tuck-in style», with
long or short sleeves, round or “V” necks, with convertible. Tuxedo, 
"Bertha” or kerchief collars. Some are heavily headed, others em
broidered with wool. Paisley silk or braid. , There are blouses of silk 
crepe de Chine, caravan silk and crepidfnit. The shades include navy 
white, green, black, mauve, fawn, pumpkin, flesh, muffin and many
contrasting shades; sizes 56 to 44. At, each ...............................$6.95

I0 ' —THeuses, First Floori

Women’s Knit Underwear
At Special Prices

Women's Knit Silk Vests, opera tops and finished with 
ribbon bows, elastic tops ; sizes 36 to 40; in colors of 
flesh, white and mauve. Excellent wearing qualities.
Special at...........,...,..............................................$2.25
Women's Italian Silk Top Vests, low neck, round shoul
der straps, also opera top. fancy straps, lisle bottom. All
sizes. Flesh and white. Special at . .................$2.25
Women's Italian Silk Top Combinations, round neck, 
lisle drawers with tight knee; also opera top; in flesh- 
and white ; sizes 26 to 44. Special at .....................$2.90
Women’s All-Wool Swiss Rib 
Vests, low neck, no sleeves ; sizes 
36 to 40. Special at, a gar
ment .................................. $1.50
Women's Summer Weight Vests,
short and no sleeves, bias finish, 
opera tops, ribbon straps and fancy 
yokes. A choice of various styles.
Sizes 36 to 44. Priced, each. 50#
Women's Fine Knit Cotton Vests,

—iow neck—short and" "no sleeyes, 
fancy yokes and lace edgings.
Sizes 36 to 40. Splendid value
at ....................................... . 35$

€/

Cotton Sheeting—Bought at Great 
Advantage

63-inch, special, a yard ...55$
72-Inch, special, a yard ...65$
80-lneh, special, a yard ...75$
90-Inch, special, a yard ... 85$

White Bedspreads—Some Rare Bargains
72 x 84 inches, special, at. $2.95 

J80 x 88 inches, special, at, $3.50 '

Horrockses* English Hemstitched 
Pure Cotton Pillow Cases, made 
from pure grade selected yarns, 
and will give years of service. 
Standard size, 40x33 inches, at. 
each ....................................50$

DINNER
SERVICES

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware,. in
white hnd gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.60. ÛJOP7 QF 
On Sale at t...................«Pti t .UD
62-Piece Dinner Set, reg. value (P"| (F ^(F
$26.25.%On Sale at .................«Dit)» 4 V
52-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design, 
reg. $19.50. On Sale at .................$12.95
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Dinner-
ware. white and gold verge line.
96- Piece Sets, on sale at................... <£$22.50
61-Piece Sets, on sale at ..................$12.50
Johnsons’ Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- Piece Dinner Set, reg. value $32.65. On
sale at ................................................$23.65
52-Piece Dinner Set, reg. value $18.50. On
sale at ...............................  $13.00
The "Blenheim" Open Stock Pattern, with
narrow blue and gold band.
97-Piece Dinner Set, reg. $45.00. On sale
at .............   $33.10
52-Piece Dinner Set, reg. $25.60. On sale
at :........................................................$18.65
Johnsons' English Semi-Porcelain, in plain 
white. A 52-Piece set. Special, at. $7.10 
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Pattern 

The Carlisle a pretty floral design.
97 Piece Set composed of the following—12 
Clips and saucers. 12 18-inch plates. 12 6-inch 
plates, 12 5-inch plates. 12 soup ,plates, 
12 fruit plates. 2 covered vegetable dishes, 
one gravy boat, 1 salad, 1 pickle, sugar 
and cream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Reg. 
$42.50 value. On sale at ..................$33.00

At Great Reductions
52-Piece Set, composed ot,6 cups and saucers, 
6 8-inch plates, 6 6-inch prates, 6 5-inch platés. 
6 soup plates, 6 fruit plates, cream and sugar,
1 covered vegetable dish. 1 salad. 1 slop bowl,
1 platter, 1 gravy boat and 1 piekle. Reg. 
value $23.95. On sale at ................. $18.60
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The Carlton—a very fine white, with 
blue key and rose pattern.
97-Piece Ket, reg. $44.70. On sale at. $32.95
The Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge line, 
and with brown and black line with rose 
spray, open stock.
97-Piece Dinner Set, reg. $41.00. On sale
at ............................  $33.00
62-Piece Set, teg. $23.15. On sale at. $18.60

97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set, in Johnsons’ 
Ironside. Special.................... $12.70
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, In Fal
mouth pattern, white and gold line with red 
rose and green border.
97-Piece- Set, reg. $46.15. On sale at. $36.60
52-Piece Set, reg. $26.50. for .......... $20.65
96-Piece Dinner Service, in Johnsons’ Semi-

Porcelain—"The Sultana” pattern ; regular 
$42.00. clearing at ......................   $29.36
61-Piece Set, reg. $25.50. Clearing at $17.50
Johnsons' Semi Porcelain Dinnerware, in
Carlton pattern, open stock. 52 pieces. Reg.
$25.80. On *ale for........................... $18.60

—Crpcktrry, Lower Main Floor

Women’s All-Wool Vests, low neck, 
Bo sleeves, opera top. fine rib. Ex
cellent weight for Spring. Sizes 
36 to 40, at $1.80 and $1.95
Women's Knit Cotton dombina- 
tions, short and no sleeves, I fancy 
lace yokes, loose or tight knee, also 
step-in style, lace trimmed. Sizes 
36 to 40. Special at. a suit, $1.00 
Women's "Zimmerknit” Bloom
ers, elastic at waist—and—knee, 
double gusset ; white, flesh and 
blue ; strong wearing qualities. 
All sizes. Special at. a pair, 75<* 

—Knitwear, First Floor

All New Wash Goods at Prices That Will 
, Assure a Great Demand

All This Season's Goods 
Nurse Cloth, bought at a great advantage in 
[trice Tall fast colors ; plain shades of blue, 
light, medium and liavv, also stripes of 
!"taxc, medium and navy blue; 28-inch. 
Special value at. a yard ......................30#
Novelty Silk Finished Cotton Pongee, with 
new; designs in pongee color ; suitable for 
blouses and dresses ; 38 inch— Special rjtlttr 
at. a yard ................. ...............",........7.75#
Novelty Cotton Suiting, of. strong wearing 
quality in a tine basket weave. Makes up 
smartly in dresses, suits, separate skirts; all 
fast colors; new plain shades of orange, 
grey, brown, navy, green, mauve, tan. 
Copenhagen, pink, old rose, black and 
white; 36-inch at. a yard .....................75#
A Big Purchase of White Voile, of oven 
weave and sti|>erior grade ; free from ful 
ing; ideal fqr jumpers; 40-inch. Special 
value at. a yard ........... . ........390
Japanese Crepes, in solid cheeks, two sizes: 
old rose, green, Saxe, blue, gold and helio
trope; 29-inch. Special at. a yard... .38# 

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Ginghams, Crepes and Voilei
Strong Plain Check Ginghams, ideal quality 

Tor house dresses and ehildretr**"" 
big selection of over 30 designs. 26-inch. 
Special at, a yard ............. .................. 19#
A Sturdy Quality Plaid Gingham, for girls’ 
school and outing dresses. A superior grade. 
32-inch. Priced at, a yard ...................35ÿ
Fine Crepe, both plain and fancy, excellent 
wearing qualities; all fast colors; in plain 
shades of pink, old rose, Saxe, white, preen 
and in bird designs; suitable for under
wear; 28-inch. Special at. a yard ...25#
Plain Color Chambray, of strong durable 
quality, in shades of mauve, purple, sky,- 
Copenhagen, tan, gold, biscuit, reseda and 
old rose ; 28-inch. Special price, yard, 29r
Fine English Cambric Shirtings, guaranteed 
fast colors and host wearing materials; new 
designs for men's and boys' tine shirts ; 31- 
inch. Special at, a yard ................. . .39#
Mercerized Mulls, of soft grade and in deli
cate shades of mauve, skv. maize and while ; 
36-inch. Special at, a yard..............40#

63-Inch, fine weave, a yard, HO# 
72-Inch, fine weave, a yard. 95<l 
81-Inch, fine weave, yard $1,10 
90-Ineh, fine weave, yard, $1.25

80 x 92 inches, special, at, $3.95 
84 x 94 inches, special, at,.$4.50
Pure Wool Heather Grey Blankets
for camping or loggers’ use.
64 x 84. 7 lbs., special, pr., $7.50 
72 x 84, 8 lbs., special, pr. $8.75

— Blankets, Main Floor

New Handbags
At Lower Prices

Leather Pouch Handbags, shown in alli
gator grain leather and mounted on a 
strong frame with safety Wck; in colors of 
grey, brown, black and navy. OF
Big value at ...............................V
Brocaded Pouch Handbags these are made 
from an excellent quality brocaded fabric 
neatly lined with art silk and fitted with 
mirror and change purse. Your choice of 
colors in grey, blue, purple and brown. 
Specially priced $2 75

Leather Bags in the "envelope style, shown 
in alligator grain leather. Three compart
ments and fitted with overlapping frame 
and strap handle. Very neat style in 
brown, grey or (PO
black at .................................. «P*» I V
Vanity Boxes in fancy grain leather, fitted 
with full size mirror and lined with fancy 
sateen ; strap handle and overlapping strap 
clasp. Big value

. —Handbags. Main Floor

Fancy China 
Cups and Saucers 
Reg. 50c for 25c

Cups and Saucers in three 
designs, very pretty and 
neat. Regular for cup and 
sauver 50e, on sale at 2^

China “Celest” 
Cups and Saucers 

6 for $1.50
China Cups and Saucers, 
patterned in pink or blue 
hand or three gold lines. Ex
cellent grade and big value 
at, 6 for .................... $1.50

—Lower Main Floor

Derby Border Dinnerware—Open Stock
Ibis is high grade, glazed English Semi-Porcelain, and represents 
must remarkable worth at the sale prices.
97-Piece Set, regular $54i.’0. On sab- for............................$47.50
52 Piece Set, regular $30.60. On sale for........,............... $2-1.50

* —Crockery. Lower Mttin Floor

Fancy English China Tea Sets, $9.75
Fanev English China Tea Sets in assorted ]>atterns. A set 
consists of li tea cups and saucers. 6 tea plates, 1 cake plate, 
1 sugar and cream, 21 pieces in all. Regular $16.50, on sale 
at. it set............ :................................................................$9.75

Fancy Cups and Saucers at 69c Each
Engliih Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucers in clover leaf pattern.
Regular, per doz. $3.75 ; clearing now at. 6 for .....................90#

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Curtain Scrims and 
Marquisettes ~“~

At Low Prices
Curtain Scrims. 36 inches 
wide, in white, ivory or ecru 
with fancy drawn thread >>r- 
plain borders at, yard 19#

Marquisette, 36 inches wide 
with plain edge. A fine even 
quality: white, ivory or ecru 
at, a yard.............. .. .29#
Marquisette, 36 inches wide 
with 1' pinch tape border; 
white, ivory or ecru, at. a 
yard  ................ ............39c

— Draperie». Second Floor

British Sketch Books 
and Blocks “

At Low Prices
Sketch Blocks, thick" A. M. C. 
paper. 7 x 5, 24 sheets, each 75# 

•B) x 7, 12 sheets at, each .. .75# 
Solid Sketch Books, cartridge
paper, 7x5, at .........  $1,25
Sketch Books, for pocket. 5 x 31 f,
»t .............  75#
Sketch Books, 10 x 7, each $1.00 
Sketch Book, Whatman paper
7 x 5 at, each ..................... -75C
Sketch Book, Whatman paper
16 x 7 at. each ................$1.35
Reeves' India Ink at. a hot. 35# 
A Good Selection of Sable Paint 
Brushes at. each . .15# to 90# 
Good Designs For Stencilling.

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Beds, Springs and Mattresses
COMPLETE OUTFITS AT SPECIAL PRICES

House Dresses at Low Prices
House Dresses made of dotted prints and 
plain blue chambray and of unbleached cot
ton trimmed with gingham, each . $1.00
Print Dresses, in light colors, made with 
elastic at waist at. each ................. $1.25
Ginghams in slipover styles with wide 
ties of self material; all colors, each $1.49 
Gingham Dresses in two-tone effects, or in 

, plain colors. Selling at ........ .$1.98
Dresses of best grade ginghams and plain 
ehamhrays in many new styles and t'rcpc 
Dresses in all the new shades *t. $2.90 

—Whitewear, First Floor

Aprons at Low Prices
Aprons of Unbleached Cotton, trimmed with 
braid at, e*ch ............. .......................50#
‘‘Polly Prim" Aprons of fancy cretonne 
and prints. On sale at ............,....75#
Cretonne Aprons in novelty styles, others 
of finest grade rubber in plain colors and 
fancy cheeks at, each ...............  ........90#
All-Over Aprons of white linen in slip-over 
styles, made with square neck and short
sleeves. On sale at . ,T .......____$1.90

—Whitewear. First Floor

Simmons’ Square Steel Tubing
Beds, with continuous posts ; 
shown in walnut, mahogany or 
ivory; enamel finish. Each is 
fitted with coil spring and an all
felt mattress. The three pieces 
for ..................................  $36.00
Simmons’ Beds, with 2-inch con
tinuous posts, either in walnut or 
mahogany finish. Each is fitted 
with a •’Slumber King” .sprintf- 
and white felt mattress; size 4 ft. 
6 inches. Vomplete for ,.$38.90 
Continuous Post Beds, finished 
with white enamel. They are fitted 
with double woven wire springs 
with hand supports, and all-felt 
mattresses; size 3 ft. 3 in.. 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. The outfit com
plete .................................. $23.50

2-Inch Continuous Post Beds,
finished in white and ivory enamel.* - 
Each is fitted with a double woven 
wire spring with rope edge and 
cable supports' and with an all
felt mattress, covered with excel
lent grade art ticking; sizes 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. The three pieces
at  ................... ......... ...  $31.90
2-Inch Continuous Post Bedt,^^ 
fitted with double woven wire 
springs and all-felt mattress; 
shown in sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in.
at ............................. ......$29.00
1 Only, Bed Made With Continu
ons Posts, finished in white enamel.
It is fitted with a double woven 
wire spring with band supports 
and an all-felt mattress; sizes 4 ft.
6 in. A bargain, complete. $22.90 

—Furniture, Second Floor

Pyjama Cloths and Canton Flannels
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Two Big Values in Pyjama Cloths, all fast colors and new designs, afld 
excellent grades. 36-Inch All-Cotton Pyjama Cloth, six colorings, at. a
yard 50#
36-Inch All-Cotton Pyjama Cloth, ten colorings, a yard ..............65#
Canton Flannels—Two Big Specials—Bleached and unbleached ; durable 
absorbent qualities; ideal for children "a use and welt fleeced. Spécial 
a yard ..........................................■. .. ....................... .............30#

’ —Flannel», Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

r
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Superior Values
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Hours: • a.m.' to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p m. Best Qualities |

June Sale of Women’s Undermuslins
A Large Assortment of Women’s Nightgowns. Silk Underwear at Low Prices

To Sell at Low Prices 
Gowns for 75c Each Nightgowns for $1.25 Each

Downs of Pink Mull, trimnieTl with fancy stitching Downs of good grade cotton crepe, in white and pink.
Others in white with colored trimming and colored f,>"; fanvv col''n'- Th,‘se of exceptionally

good grade erepe. Tnmmcu with linen lave. X al-
bindmg, also lace trimming. Regular $1.25 ami Uvs to $2.50 for, each .................................... $1.25
$1.50. At, each................................... «L.................—Whltewew, First Floor

Better Grade Nightgowns at Reduced Prices

Envelope Chemise of llabutai silk, 
white and flesh color, and arc 
trimmed with hemstitching.-. Iii;.< 
value .........................................$2.50

Chemises and Envelopes of silk and 
satin, in white, flesh, orchid ami blue: 
made in several styles and trimmed 
with lnee. Values to $6.75, on sale
at   $3.50

Camisoles of silk and satin with laee 
tops and ribbon straps. Values to 
$2.50 for ........:...,.............. ,.$1.25
Nightgowns of llabutai silk, in white 
and flesh. Values to $7.50 for $4.00 
Satin Downs, in white, flesh, orchid 
and sky. They are neatly laee 
trimmed. Values range to $10.75,
now offered at. each ..............$0.00

—WhttewQar, First Floor

These Gowns Are of Fine White and Colored Mull
Values to *3.00 for ............................ .............$1.90
Values to $3.90 for ........................... $2.45

Vat lies t o $4.75 foh ................... .
Values to $5.00 for............... ...

............$3.45

........... $3.90
Whitewe.ir, First Fluor

Women’s Underskirts of White Cotton
, At 75c and $1.00

ENVELOPE CHEMISE at 98c
Envelope Chemise in Pink Mull, trimmed with stitching, or laee edg
ing. Others of white cotton, trihnned with embroidery. Values to $1.75.
On sale at ........................ ......................... ...........................................98C

- s _ — Whitowear, First Floor

X

ENVELOPE CHEMISE 
Three Big Whitewear Values
Envelope Chemise of fine mercerized mull and nainsook ; 
white and colors and shown in a variety of styles and 
trimmings: values lo $2.00, for ..........................$1.25

Underskirts, made of white cotton, and well
trimmed with linen laee. Keg. $1.00. for,....... 98C
Underskirts of strong white cotton, some with a 
wide tucked flounce, laee trimmed. Others of 
white duck, with scalloped edges. A large assort
ment. Regular to $1,757 for .......................$1.00

Underskirts of White Cotton, laee and embroidery 
trimmed; values to $2.25. On sali-, at ........$1.50
Values to *3.00. On sale at .........................$1.90
Values to $4.25. On sale at ......................$2.45

X' \Vhir.'W,\ir. First Floor

Bâck Lace Corsets—Big Value at $1.98
Back-Lace Corsets of excellent weight pink coutil with low bust, em
broidered trimmed top and graduated front steel. It lias four strong 
hose,supporters; sizes 22 to 30. Regular $2,50, for......................$1.98

. < ' * l *—Corsets, First Floor

Values to $2.95, for . 
Values to $4.00, for

.......................$1.90

..................... $2.90
Whitewear, First Floor

New Novelty Blouses
Specially Priced at . .
In this special offering of Blouses, ajwide selection of 
styles and materials are represented. They are made 
in over-blouse or tuck-in styles, with long or short 
sleeves, round or V necks, with convertible Tuxedo, 
Bertha or Kerchief collars. Some are heavily beaded, 
others embroidered with wool. Paisley silk or braid. 
There are blouses of silk, erepe de» Chine, caravan silk 
and crepeknit. The shades include navy, white, green 
black, mauve, fawn, pumpkin, flesh, muffin and many 
contrasting shades; sizes 36 to 34 at, each .....$6.95

—Blouse». First Floor

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
At Low Prices

Cotton 
Bloomers 

Clearing at 50c
Bloomers of pink cot
ton and others of plain 
white. Well made 
bloomers, with elastic 
at ivmist and knee. Reg. 
75e values for . 59<*
—Whltewc;»r, First Floor

Corset Covers
At Low Prices

Corset Covers in slipover styles, with tops of fancy 
,muslin, Good quality and .excellent values at ,.-.‘-.25$

Corset Covers, viilues to
90c. for ............... 50$
Corset Covers, values to 
$1.25, for ....................75$

Corset Covers, values to
$1.50, for....................90<*
Corset Covers, values to 
$2.00, for................ $1.25

—Whitewear, Tint TIoor

Crepe Bloomers
At, a Pair, 75 c

.Bloomers of go o d
quality erepe in floral 
effects. Well made 
garments, with elastic 
st waist ami knee. Beg. 
$1.00 and $1.25. At. a
pair ..................... 75e1
—Whitewear, First - Floor

Silk and Satin Camisoles
At Low Priçes

Camisoles of satin, silk and 
net, in a variety of styles; 
white, flesh and black. 
Values to $1.75, for $1.00 
Satin Camisoles, with wide 
top of laee. Values to 
$2.00, for ............... $1.25

Camisoles of satin trimmed
in various stvles. Value# 
to $2.50; for"........$1.75
Camisoles of satin and silk 
and brocaded satin and 
tare. Values to *3.50
for .........................$1.90

• —Whitvwear, Flnt Floor

Children’s White Voile 
and v Muslin Dresses,
trimmed with lace and em
broidery ; without collar; 
sizes for the ages of 8 to 
14 years, at ............ $3.75
Children's White Repp 
Dresses, in kimo.ua style,, 
embroidered in front and 
with turn-down collar and 
belt ; for the ages of 3 and
4 years, at...........  $1.39

Boys’ Colored Wash Suits,
in two-pieee styles'; colors 
blue and tan ; sizes for the 
ages of 2, 3 anil 4 years,
at..............................   50$
Boys’ Two-Piece Style
Suits, made in middv and 
coat style, buttoned in 
front and finished with 
belt; for the ages of 3, 4,
5 and 6 yours. Special at,
each ..................... $1.25

Boys’ One and Two-Piece 
Wash Suits, for warm
weather wear ; Oil v c r 
Twist style,’with white top 
and bine pants, cream top 
and blue or navy pants, 
also khaki. Sizes for the 
ages of 3, 4, 5 and 6 veers, 
at ............... ...........$1.25
Oirls’ White Middles, with 
detachable navjy sailor col
lar and trimmed with three 
rows of braid; for the ages 
of'8 to 14 years, at $1.50

Oirls’ White Jean Skirts,
with bodice attached and 
pleated from waist; for 
the ages of 8 to 14 years. 
Values to $1.75 for $1.25
Pleated Skirts, for the ages 
of 2, 3 and 4 years, with 
Ibodice attached. Special
value’at .....................50$

—Children’s, First Floor

Special Values Now at

$12.95, $29.75, $39.75

VACUUM KITS
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER

A metal lunch kit containing a guaranteed pint' bottle with a 
useful handled cup, and plenty of room for sand- (PO OQ
wiches, etc., at the special price of, each ........................

—Toilet Articles'" Section

BATHING CAPS
AT LOWER PBI0E8

Quality, heat designs and usefulness, are the principal factors 
in choosing bathing caj>a. Our stock has baen carefully selected 
with this In view and ôur prices are lower in comparison. You 
can be sure of a good durable cap at whatever price you choose 
from our selection. —Toilet Articles tiection. Main Floor

Ratine

WASH SKIRTS
The Latest 

Styles, at $2.95
Ratine Wash Skirts, in
plain styles, wit h 
pockets and neat belts. 
.Skirts most suitable 
for nnting wear. They 
are shown in shades of 
mauve, buff, henna and 
white. Sixes 24 to 30. 
Prices low at $2.95 

—Mantles, First Floor

Smart Coats in tweeds and velour, in cheeks and plain shades of grey, tan 
hrown and fawn. They have thrcc-quartej- or fall length sleeves and arc 
half lined; plain or with inverted pleat in back. Belted styles >vith 
tailored collars, patch pockets and sleeves finished with cuffs and buttons.
Special value at, each .............................................................................. $12.95

I r
Coats of Bolivia Cloth and Tricotine, with convertible collars, loose or 

""belted backs and sleeves finished with cuffs. The coats are fully lined 
and shown in a selection of popular shades. Special value at ... .$29.75
Coats of Bolivia and Velour Cloths, in black, brown and navy. Trinimed 
with embroidery and cable stitching. They are fully lined with silk and 
arc in cape effect with belt and tie ends, with silk tasselsj sizes Hi to 36. 
Special values at............................................. ............................... .. $39.75

—Mantles, First Floor

New Footwear at Lower Prices
Smart New Patent and Drey Pumps, $5.00
Many new styles are shown at this price. 
Made of patent leather with grey suede 
trimmings on vamp and side. These shoes 
are shown in all height* of heels and are 
made in several widths. All .sizes, $5.00
Beat Quality Barefoot Sandals tor Children 

Now In
Brown leather: Sizes 11 to 2, at ...$2.25 
Sizes 8 to 10, at................................ $1.95

Black Satin Strap Pumps at $7.50
The new “Tulip” Bump of blaek satin with 
black suede overlay on vamp. They have 
turn soles and covered French heels. All
sizes, at ..........,.. $7.50

Suede “Tut" Pumps, $8.00 and $8.50 
Blaek Suede Pumps w’ith small tongue over
laid with patent leather and instep strap,
turn soles and French heels, at ....... $8.00
The same shoe in grey suede ......... $8.50

—Women s Shoes', First Floor

r

Excellent Values in the 
Boys’ Furnishings —

Boys’ Print Shirt Waists, made of fancy light stripe 
white cambric or khaki drill. They are finished with col
lar and pocket; for the ages of 6 to 16 years. At, 
each ........................................ ;............ 69$
Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys, suitable for school or camping. 
Made to fasten on shoulder with elasn and shown in 
shades of heather, green, Oxford, grey and cardinal. All 
sizes at ............",......................................................... 98$
Boys’ White Dimity Athletic Combinations, without 
sleeves and with short knee. All sizes special'et . . . .79$ 
Boys’ Fine Flannelette Pyjamas, in fancy stripes, fin
ished with pocket and frogs. All sizes at, a suit, $1.65
Boys’ White Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs. Special. 3
for  ................. ..............................................................25$
Boys’ Rubber Belts with fancy nickel adjustable buckle. 
All sizes at .............................................................. .25$
Boys’ Split Leather and Composition Belts, all sizes.
Regular 25c. Special 2 for ...................i............ .25$

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Mens Smart Oxfords and Boots
Two Big Values

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery at Low Pripes

Men’s Smart Oxfords 
$6.00 and $7.00

Brown and hlae.k calf 
Oxfords, made on the 
new, broad toe last or 
narrow' toe- as desired 
and correct fitting shoes. 
Now remarkable values 
at $6.00 and ..$7.00

Men’s Welted Boots 
At $5.00

A Jiard boot to yet, but 
we have it—a dependable 
boot, of smart appearance 
with genuine Goodyear 
welted soles. These are 
guaranteed to give most 
satisfactory wear; all 
sizes ____..____ $5.00

—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor

Women's Bleek Silk Hoes, full fashioned 
pointed heel. In black only: sizes 8H and 9. 
Regular $3 95 at. a pair ................................. *2.08

Merchants* 
Lunch, SOc

Lunch Served From 11.10 
till 2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea Service 
3 till 6.30 p.m. 

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service 

—Third Floor

Women's Plain and Ribbed Heather 
Hose, in Tight weight and fashioned 
neatly; spliced heels and toes 
Week, brt'wn, white, sand, fawn and blue. 
Regular Wc at. a pair . ................. ,60<*

—IT—ither Mixture
hioned tx> fit 
in colo&q of

Fine Blaek Cotton Stockings, with undyed natural 
color sole*, spliced toes ahd heels. On sale at
a pair ............................... ......................... ..„......................... 5©<*
Children's Three-Quarter Lisle Hose, white with 
pink, white and .sky, white and cadet, white and 
brown, cadet and black; sises 7 to 10,. pair, 60$

Women's Fine Quality Cotton Stockings, double 
spliced heel» and toes; in black, brown, white and
Palm Beach. Price, a pair ..............., 35$
3 pairs for •.................................................................. $1.00
Women's Pure Silk Thread Hose, lisle tops with 
garter hem», reinforced toes and heels-; colors of 
black, hrown. medium grey, sand and white; sizes
6% to 10. Priced at. a pair .......................... .$1.25
Women's Strong Quality Silk Thread Hose, with 
elastic lisle tope, reinforced toes and heels; In 
colors of white, cordovan, Russian calf, pearl grey 
black, nude, camel, otter, beaver and dove. On
sale at. a pair ............................................................. $2.00
Women's Fie# Thread Pure Silk Hose, mercerized 
lisle toi>e. deep hem. double heels, soles and toe*; 
in colors of brown, blaT-k. white, yuede, pink, sil
ver. gold, beige, laurel, orchid, 8axe blue and
purple. On sale* pair .........................................$2.50*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Special Values in Traveling 
Rugs

All-Wool Traveling Rug*, full size with fringe in fancy 
checks at, each .................... $5.75
All-Wool Traveling Rugs, made in England, full size 
and with fringe ends ; shown in fancy checks and plaids, 
each ........................................................ $11.50
Heavy Weight All-Wool Traveling Rugs, large sise, with 
fringed ends and in assorted cheeks and plaids, each 
for ...........................................................................$13.50

—Men's Furnishing», Mala Floor
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 T1HES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF /It Looks As,Though Mutt Would Have a Bet Down To-dav (Copyright 1923. By IT. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHÎNE8 '

( J**6 'Me «XR6, BROUG AND THS 

LANDLADY 5«yj «PUÆ n*rW 

lT,. *?V,T tho«w- out -we go)
A'o A FAULT. ï MT TOU A 3te |

w A JOCk-fY AttQ You DIDN'T (AAKC J 

kTne. VAet^MT* ,

e R—J

How CAN Vie BET ? 
1 t HANewreoY even 

A "Dime ! ;

V /I HANerrT GOf A 
CENT. CITHER..

X SPENT Ml l. AST‘Fifty 
Bockgtcsteroat to 

Ge t A GOLD BRID6E 

Pur ON fAT TetTH

You ))\$> 
DON'T go Vay, 
JEFF, I LL BE

right back..

I VlbN'T 
lAQVG. f

WHAT ARE 

You Going to 
Vo with that 
haianvER. and 

chisel? .

NEVER Hind!

I'LL IAAK.E IT 

AS PAINLESS 
AS POSSIBLE

•V til1
)ul/f\

BRIDGE V/0fcK

» "I WALTON Adding Machines'"—Only teB 
-a-T keys. Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co. Ltd - 
ièJr_Fprt_Htreet. Victoria. Phons «Ta»gjf

ART GLASS

|)Or8 ART GLASS, leaded lights, mg 
"* Yates.. Glass sold, eaehee glased.
L222L

BOOKS

TOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. R. Ç. Book 
•* Exchange, library. IP, Government st 
Phone 1737. »g

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I k ^|°ne ****" Roofing a specialty.

!./
iSpft’—» CeSvR'bwT IV* * •

Sirioria Daily Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATF> FOR < LAESIFIKD ADV F.BT1MXG I
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Ren:. Articles fvr S «le. Loot ««r Found. etc . 
lHc peKword pe/ insertion. Contract tales 
on application

No advertraemenr for tew than tic. ' T.,v.:Vy' 
Xllmo^um . number of words. 10. g ^ ‘ ^ ^ ,

In coidpurlhg the number q? wrrda In art . ,
adverileement. estimate groups of three or •'
les.» fleures as hne word. Duller marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

1A1.KIHI.X1 A HAY.*.. Saturday. June 
dance, i 36-11 30 Ladles :5c. gents

; Or.__________ ^____________________J___________K-*
I WANCE by Scottish Daughters wdtl be 
1 " held *n Rex Theatre on Friday. June 
1st. at S.Sv. Admission, gents 35c. ladle*

S'< ME penj -

watches.- so* u >•»«»
iloee not give satisfaction, 
The Jewel Box.'' 1114 Broad 

ilnsprtnga II. cleaning $1. work

Advertisers *hlv in desire may have re 
plies *ddre*s*rd to À- hpx at The Times <>. 
iltt and-for*srded to their private address. i»ve R 
A ch.grge.of 10c m muds for this service i »e apjd 

B.rth N’ntIces. 11 0» per 'n***r?lon. Mar- %1 ' '?rri _
r la L». tard of‘Thanks and lh Memoriam. 1 ll,"n* J ' ___ _
• ISO per insertion., 1'ea.h and Funeral fiiaXI PHOMB 
Notices. 11 60 fqr one Insertion. 12.50 for | limousine or 
two Insertions.

•Every day and every 
iverw-tirkwd. Itoil't be
lt.- tn each one of xr*— 

• U I.» our hueiws* and it Ja au- 
Tallots. tiox ernment and \at»-s

Births, Marriages, Deaths
inr.li

w.
\\*H1ST
4 4

Seven-passenger 
urine cars for wed 

rates for Bhrppin*

Alexandra- No IV 
a til hold ,» >a>'. f

odly leax e donation» 

Canadian Leglor

AUTOMOBILES

TWO SALESROOMS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

MANY EXCELLENT BARGAINS

ON TOUR OWN TERMS

— .......... 4-A-RTF»H ttttOS

rr"JOHNSON ST lit YATES ST.

NEXT To DOMINION THEATRE

4 PUKKItilMi and maillcv circulate te 
■* X car owners We hut uimti and ad- 
d I eases of \ Ictorla and Vancouver Island 
Silo owners Newton Advertising Aatncy. 
ULUS 24. Winch Ride Phone 1*1*. dtf-16

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

good buys.

ÛQ»*)*r— 1922 CHEVROLET "SPBCIAU** 
Cnl«»t) *ust like new

ur-rl1*;: « IIKVI OL-ET. In good
•^lne) running order.

<'HEVROLBT BUG. In fine
V "* * shwr.e.
Î^1 ">0 KuKi> TOVRINa« run* f,n* 

S1SÛ 
X1ÛU

TOC RING. eelf-—OVBRI.AND

n.l F« >Kt> TOVR1NO, In eplen-

Remember, our Cars Are GUARANTEED
Care

We Will Buy Your Car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD..

91L YatesBt . c«>r of Quadra St. Phone 372 ]

A NY 
Tl ke

/ 1 ENEItAL contracting, town or country;
1 * ^rock and stumps blasteti.___6:»i9T,
i fter 7pm ,_______ ^ 1 mij

Harry w»«=•»•»■ /
ment work, boiler antt turnace~wonk.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Ji EARN, clean sweep, takes the wo out 
of work. Phone 119* . g|

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND window and Carpet 
■ esT. N7 Fort. Phone SUIT. 
Hughes lia:

Cleaning 
W. H.

mllton-Beach method. »|

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

ptantxT wnrkv ptnme 4t*»L or SAYVt* 
1 _________ __________ _•_________ tf-St

1 PLASTERER-—î*. Mullerd. 1 specialise 
In repaire. Phone 43.'. r.lght 4MCY.

, DYEING AND CLEANING

| 4ITY DYE WORKS—<3eo. McCann, pro-

FOR SALE-—MISCELLANEOUS

AVTO-TKNT8—See one set up In our 
factory. We makp

\N *» - note playér-plar 
same »a nexx, 1376.' 

IS 1.7 Quadra ________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I/' 'R RENT - 8-rooii • house, mu.ie^n 
* hot water heatliigr-iKaran The* uer
A Holt, plumbers. Ifluad - and Pandora 

11 - - «

APARTMENTS ENGRAVERS
M« Donald Block. 

Phone <99..i., j I 1 ENKI'.AI. ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
' 7 an«P Seal Engraver. Gen Crowther, 
Green Block. !*U Broad St., opp. Colonial.

o, with music, 
terms month!' 
__ __________ jt-lK

IAOR

A BIG range sale now on at the U. C. 
Hardware. fH Fort Street. !■

A NEW twin baby bitggx. oi 
scats three or four. e*sv 

strong *fud light. y«»ur choi- e $30
1441 Wwtottt R4*ewL __________

HART buggies, English . style, new. all 
colors. cheapest In city. • Terms If 

desired. Phone 61561/ J.'5-H

running.
'utibister.

RENT Comfortable, eight-room j 
houe-, pi.". Min to street. KalrMeUI 

furnacA et-- . $::o also s*ven-r«n»n» house 
close In. sdltiinlng ChrhNian tMlénce I 
Church. R ud I In Strict, rent $.5 Phone. 
JBbwiMi. )4-:i 1

ROOM AND BOARD

I^IRST-CI.AHS roor 
sea. • ar and golf 

home cooking

room and boa/d. near | | >n«>TO 
link». ;«rg<- grounds..! I 

reasonable Phone «445L. .

i 1 (HID six - root
* ^ Phone 7 in)

med house. 146 Plnvi HOLIDAY RESORTS

ENGRAVING Half-tone and 
e cuis Times Engraving- Depart- 
Phone 1096— 59

BLX, H1EF RANG 
perfect condition.

waterfront.

r|*D ft ENT June and Jul . i 
■ fwur-r«»ome«l 1. n wemiaMteHE! 

D«*tf an. modern < ,.hX>'f7Tet‘,f ' 
range close to rlxer. tennis 
• luhs a mi golf - ourse $15 a n: 
Box S3«, Duman, H C.

week or month, pu let ] 
good bathing bead

FURNITURE MOVERSilrfllahed 1 |')uAHIi by «t*

-U* • of 'me flailing |t t»ert*Ftilre *'r offW ' 16-391 A BOUT ,Tt>. MOVE— If so see Jeeves *
I • t icket I t iHn'viuirâîî'. .. _       1 •* v l-amb ' Transfer Co for householdII Write : l»'1 Rîs,f 11 ^ stages, rooms and tents. J moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor«

WANTED TO RENT

onr*Hln HElW WANTED—ALEBOWEN*- x in Ma v $1, w Mer *
at t he hnitie-il M r .lolm » n'»itis*
of 5017 Quadra Street I Buena Vista*.
Mrs Annie Madeleine Bowen. The 
ileceaVed Is surx |. e<l 'hv two daueHlers
Mr*. .HolUnd if the at . 1 • _________________________________________

K “ ' sjiiiWw hmumi'sbsw
I I nf larges"! flnnnrta1 -r-ortm-rlrtttms- ? 1n

HABY GRAND 
model, in A!

santed, with l»lc>«
arei.nd etdrH

' Jl-10

CHEVROLET, 1926 
I - ,n a. condition, has good
I itree and soar*- TMsr rer hew been prt- 
:‘a ate! y owned and taken gw 4 care of 

*«ener mtnrt Sell at once. •***. on terms 
over IT month* Box 1. Times tf-l<

Test ftnenrtal-
r* salesmanship « ourse t«i 
her of ambitious v<Vung men 

_ r-w..-, ». , i - , e* e c«o »i*o offer you opportunity «*<as:iÆ,,ï:îàvïl‘î” »« • -•••■*» -«<«•
* The remains will repose at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel until Saturda June 2. at 
15* o'clock, when the caake; will be re- 

i/» tit. - John 
Rex F A
H. X Illtchco*. will offici.iTe. and Infer* 
ment x< III be ma-!e at Ross Hay «'«tnetery.
Mo Ilowsra. by xeu^eak.

day. Mav at 1344DIC-KS'ON* On Mond
Rl« hmond Ave . James Thomson Dick-

Notice of the fun*ra’ will be given later

MACDONALD—On "«June 1. there passed 
gwa\ James W. M*< donald, sg.-l '• 1 
xeais. a native of Plctou, Nova Scot la, 
and a If aident of this city f..r the past 
three 'ear» late resident .Cormorant 
P-dnt. G'.rdon II* •>. and former!> - of 
Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Tl»e remains ar« r.cp. sfr.g at the'T5v-m- 
•Oil *'m> ral Home 1 . . Q i idra street, 
from where the funergl will take • p-’x-e
-ÿiuni --------- --- — •• • I •*

lake se before
Cpn

I/uR SALK Cord touring. 1919 model 
______Vhvve 3106V.__________________ mlflsJJ

I^ÔR TIJI4 WEE*--exe* rtve-pasaenger.
light» and ' starter. 1356. JRudebaker 

flve-haaænger. I».*» $400; halge. i*i«
lights and e'arter. IIS*. Dominion Uar- 
age. Gordon and «"ourtney Streets it

>nly upright, 
get.Ic and ambitious persona will l>ç a«- 
cepied If x ». j haxe a dealre ‘<"» attain ar 
Ifnleffi'ndance "tills is >.,ur opportunity 
U'ritè f#r an appointment, giving refer

RIALES MAN. who » Ford VI

ANTED—Loral talent

.... .... . Dr. W. <} Wilson. ............
Prcehx terlan Church, will off lei*.:* 
remains will be laid to rest In Rues lia / 
Cemetei x. •

Fxinctal private, end no flobem. by re--

U’ANTED- 
H'ixrd

hany. Reply

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FVNERAT, CO.
Office and Chapel. 

HI 2 Quadra Stree.*.

Call* promptly attended to day' or nli 
Phones: Office. 1294; Res.. «625 and

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's! Est. 1317.

734 Broughton Street.
Call* Attended to at All llo'ira 

Moderate Chargea I-ad y. Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2236. 2236. 2237. 1773R

General . agent for
Aufonmhiie Insurance 
Box 526- Times

SITUATIONS VACANT

AfANo .woman to distribute well-known 
houxehnM neresaltb-s. i remen - 

Ome* Vleman.l. terrltorx arranged, w... k 
pleasant pax* 111.«-r.il eten for spare time 
experir* apltal unneceesar>. Ura«llex
■ ompai*). Brantford, Untar to. J|-10a

; HELP WANTED—FEMALE

^PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
5 -Courses Commercial stenograph \. 
c lerili-al, higher accounting, collegiate pre- 
pa retort CtvH Service Phofie 21 or 
writ* fdr syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
N»w Weller llldg Join anv tim« 11

FUR QUICK HALE 
BY

OWNER WHO IS LEAVING CITY

\ ( -LAUGHLIN HPECIAL MASTER SIX. 
*»■ les» i ha*i x ear old. run < 00* miles, 
grey bodx, jeJ disc wheels, front mi) rear 
tmtrrper* extra tire. . halos and full 
equipment. Including 19."! license. |l.»6u

__________________ PHONE 25M- mll.it

XI. LAUUHI.I.N-BUICK FOUR. 
•'I did i qndlt ion o' erha*ile,1
.tlVmpla Garage Cadboro Ha> Road. Phone 
1-411/1 ____ ■ ________ nun-14

perte at M>r> or mure off 77. Frank 
f'gmeron Wrecking Co.. 94» View street, 
phone,. 1596. 14

PI3HOROUÜ111 : Y reconditioned car*, easy 
■ terms and prompt deliveries Big 

use«l car **•*. i-next to Dominion Theatre. 
Yst^s H.reel. «"artier Bros, shd Rennle- 
*ervlfe tf-14 *

:: nil

7 - PASSENGER Wll.LTS KNIGHT 
6-PASSENGER M- I. A UG1I LIN 
b-PASSKNGKR CADILLAC 
6-PASSENGER GRAY-D«»RT . . . 
MMS9KM1KR COI.K ..
6-PANSKNV1KR « «VERLAN D 
6-PASSENGER FORD 1 . . . 206
5-PASSENGER STUDKBA h Ell .......... 146
5-P A»KN*;KM Med.AUG rtfchX 746
< T<»N REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON 6to 
The ab»-x e •'*« w met-h*nlc»Hv fH and 

real huvs at the "above nrlrea.
M.MUHH4NH U A K A * " E 

7 27 John s.irt Street. Phone $977
' .............'____________________1A

Edgew are

PRIDE range. wl»h v
In new condition. $50. 
Phone 4 9'L V

: : p
. 3.6 : s____Ü

SALK Enterprise high-* 
Ike new 4t$$(.

i 1AREUUI. tenant wish* s to lease house 
" containing f-.ur or fixe he-lrnorna.

• Fairfield district prrferre»! would reclpro-
• « ate with lea-»- «if desirable fixe-room. 
I buiiss low In same district. If. desired P

k nr month; also tamp sites j age Office phone 1667. alshi 2541U 
Campers supplies, afternoon te>» sn'd ; :Md.. * if
light luni-Hes Boats and canoe» for hire ! —
Ith hards. Cadboro Ba>. Phone 703tR -\ i

TWO SPRcTAl HtWtA LN t‘yRt? t'ARtC

91.60*
756

L'UR HALE Furnishing of fi e-roomed 
■ house. «14 Edward Street Phohe

/”1 ERHARD 1ZKINTZMAN . ahlnet g,»nd 
" • pis no. ss osw. part on time. 5 71 IT 1.

U WANTED—To r 
iage. unfunnlud 

ii.me ,.f ground suitable 
il -l* Box pi6 Times

nt, fwiLr«om«I 
e«l. with about »n i 
for, raislnr chi. k

ACREAGE
Johnson Street. Phone 69 or 76911,

IF YOU DO NUT SEE wliat you are t,w 
1 In* for adadvert feed here, w hv not adv

t -Hketr hg-ee

^yANTED To rent, furnished coUage. 

for month of August. Apply P o Box

SUNSHINE REALTY.

DMAM. TRACTS good farming land o.i 
► Vancouver Island, close to stores, 
post office and railway, at 1(0 per acre, 
vn long terms.

ALFRED CARMICH AEL A CO.' iJtD .

>24 Fort S'ree* tf.4«

FURNISHED HOUSES

L00.

i 1<>SY, furnished cottage. '4 rooms fruit, 
™ 1609 Gladstone Axr. corner Shake -

M-HESR 1 vks must he seen to he ap- 
* predated •*• n be s»»ld on eeex tenus 

No flnan. Ing «barges Uur Servie* | >»-. I 
peetiwew* *■ Iw «b» eepebfe- Hwe-4* «k-Sex-i- 
and H..h K<1 wards Boh. formehlv ,*t A$I palr rn|. 
N.tWMI M"'«r Cm. ««" - Ml» Inln.j M, T«lml.-R<Hld
alstf Both theae men need no Introduc. i-------------------
tlon to the motor public, being expert on XfALLEAB 
an* make of m 31

lotning. tents, pack sacks bUnkrt*. | I.H RMSIIKD tiouse, 6 
Bro , Ltd . 676 Johnson ! I . Lise it.. 7769X.

~ j^1 »R RENT 7-r«.
f rrxTfX'em P Tv."eS : ^*1

-roomed house.

modern,

modern

Apply G E David- nlshed . . ‘acres of land . lease if desired 
phone M94R1 1,1-19 ! R D Chandler. Wilkinson Road Phone

----  I I’olqullz. 41.XI I : - 2 2
AND STEEL RANGES i ,T-Ü„ ~ rr... . ' ------------------ -- ,-----

-II cm „.r ...k, rbon. Oil 111. |>KMI’KN< H r , ,M .........  - «-,! t.,r-
I Douglas strr-t 11 I 1 1 iiGo .l - -'.tr..

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS. VICTORIA. —- • — —--------------- ----------------if i agy. tennis court, etc i
LIMITED. I VORHIIKIMKIt plain. a,m<.#t new will , ---------------------------- *----------------------------------

-- be Sold xei < heap 111» Uuh Ha ^
96» Yates Street Phone 1176 Avenue 14-1 -

' L_
USED CAR BARGAINS 

VI.066—McLAl'GliLIN, 7-passenger, 
paint and good rubber 

$166—PODGE BROTHERS Touring, late

1166— DODGE H Ru T II K KM Koadrter. onlv 
* run 3.0** roll*»; slip covers, front 

end rear bumper, etc 
I960—Im»DGE BROTHERS Touring. This ! «*' 

Is a g^d buy. » '*•
A K HUMPHRIES MOTORS l.iMTlRD. 
Phone 47». Cor. View and Vancouver Sts

le. good ordt- r 115 rtinne 
W$9-l « '

A REAL SNAP.

i non ba hi
I " TOUR

XXTANTKD - Imeal * talent. Apply Mrin- 
» » agi r. Columbia Theaîre.________ |7-11

XX’ANTED- <»oo<1 cook, also housemaid. 
»' AppD to Miss Mariait Provincial 

Lniplo.vment Bureau. Broughton and l^ing- 
le> Strç.«-i»-______________ __________________ J3-JJ

WANTED—Cook-general.' four adults In 
» * family. 'Phone 4235R. . 14-11

XX’ANTED—To register, 4*0 st raw berry 
*9 ‘ ph kers «luring incoming week, for

Gordon Head and Keatings districts. "For 
Information a p), I y to Women'» Braii«h. 
Employment Service of Canada. J2-11We consider 1t our business, not hv words 

of condolence, but by a< ts of t}iougit*ful- 
hes^. to be x nur most «-omfi.n ing friend.

We haxe the fa« illlles. the experience 
end equipment to care for the ux.et prê
te n'ioua as well as ihe.aliftpleet of runeralg

THOMSONS HOME SERVICE Box 462. Tim es. nr phone" 24040.
3925 Quadra St. Pi.one (91

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
i 1 >u.SITIONv wanted hv experienced land- 

e»ane and general 'gsrdenoc. H Applv

M’CAI.I. BROS. I^OUND—-A brooch. -Phone 4SI5R.

Hunch of keys. Please phoneLicensed Emhalmers. Open Day and Night. I UST 
There Is no sympathy so help» il In time of | » J 131
bereavement as that of true friends There ■— ---------—--------- r— ---------------- -—-
Is no one better qualified to express it I *)H T Automoblle^rank. between I*ex 
than a good undertaker. 1 1 "bin- Itoad^u ^ fiiobtu n Garage

FUNERAL HOME 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.

Ha turd» y plght phot

Mb
I os r - Motorcycle

* Phone 72«3L

NUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER * SON—Slone and menu- |

I 1 OST—Black. curly. spaniel puppV. 
! *J Finder please notify 1-350 Balmoral 

“ * orplmne «««* Reward,______ rn 31 - 3 7
mental work. 

Phone 3K02.
726 Courtney Kir del. i | OST^-A seller dog, black and whit- 

newer» to the name of "Bettv." Last
hteitabt-x uonimentai. wohka i rrowc,m».«
to LTD. Office and. yard, co-ner vl->* 1 " —, . n——— —".l a i
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery

FLORISTS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

j IT ATT RING EGOS—Wot 
i ■ * strain, Imported Whl

THE POSY SHOP

Phone 1061. Reg. Phone 6496L

Member F T D. A
Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Note the Adrtri-wa -Hit Fort

.'onderf ul laying 
Imported Whit* W-. andnttp* 

«1.50 setting. K. .1. Rldout. 427 Kingston 
Street, Phone 16,84Y. ________________ m31-39

Hatching eggs — Noted
Grains. White Wyandott*a. R, ! 

j Reds. White laighorns. 11.60 setting. 110 
I I00 Waterhouse. 170 Obed Avenue. Phone 

. I 7627RL______ 1*31.31

COMING EVENTS

D1GOONISM "It I* not the hours you j ^ °Lake
put In that c ount* - It is what you ! ■ ■■■ - ... ■

I^UR HAi.K- Italian bees. 
I Street. Phone 279L.

H IS for sale. - A. „C. i

put IMS the hours.." Dlggon's. printers, 
stationers and engravers. 121* Guvern- 

We have a new line of liand-

3029 Carroll
—Jv.V

IcCalhim

tl’ANTED Hupnmhlle, model 32. must 
XX |,e cheap for cash. Box 483. Time.

T'OUR credit Is good at the big need

Dominion Theatre. Yates Street. 
Brn« and Rennlcserx Ice_________

I* Y GRAND CHEVROLET 
RING. WITH SAME GUAR

ANTEE AH NEW CAR GUOD TIRE* 
WITH SPARK BUMPER ALMOST NEW 
BATTERY AND N45WLY ÜIli 4 •
PAINTED Fuit ?vN4»>

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

>40 RROUeHTON ST PHONE 22(6

1 3KRFECT fcicyc 
* 14 5 after 6 p.

KKI.IAHt.E mailing lists ».f Victoria and j 
\ «n< Oliver l»lan<l homes business men. | 

auln . I)Vl lltra. el.- . also C.muleie lis.M _.Af4 
professional men. ret allei s, wholesalers' 
ami manufacturers iiuougbout Caned* I 
Postage.refunded on undeiiv»-re«l mail mat. 1 

Advertising Agency leal ah- J 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg Pb«i|ie

IY<) LET - Well-furnished houe*.
IV.XR

furnished cottage *nl tents for 
reasonable rates. Richard*,

sx Phone 7934R2. |e|-22

I'M.*' IH.I NOT SEE what yoj afe look- 
r ad%ertltie<l here, why not adver- 

nse your want? Someone amongst the 
i housandw of readers w III most likely have

TIMBER

RYAN. McINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY 
LIMITED

TIMBER rRrTRERS. T A7,T’ATrtRÏ AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Sale in Large end Small 
Tracts—Crown Grant or'-U*icensa—la 

Any Part of tbs Province

T92 Belmont House. Victoria

BUSINESS CHANCES
1116

FURNISHED ROOMS

LAIRNIHHKD 
■ a «lulls, gae

bedroom and kir« hen. 
stove, also single house-

* J Vkierls. ss g.,(ng «-on 
pave expenses. ' steadv rep* 
gasoline an«l oil pumps: has ser- 
lion for two maker! of cars. 11*0 of ntw

Vlmk f.iH T7|TnT^y«T ytr IIUII». |45w.----Ay—
pl> _ow nef. lt«>x 5223. Times. _ 14-33

FURRIERS
I^USTElt. FRED Highest price for rap 
* fur. Ill# Government Street. Phone 
liar. 5«

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBàNY, loci Government St. 
Fu

*ater Weekly rates.

HEAVY TRUCKING
. J Un.N^UN. iiJtUit. —

• builders suppliu
General Iru« ktng an4 •

builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 

2744 Avebury Street 59

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
J AWN MOWER kTrsT^aÏT•—-8harpen* 61 

t-*-4 -4ng.-eoBeeted. dellrered. fl R*r»a tr*. • »
Phone 34*61.. «2-5»

\ 6" MACHINES at greatly reduced 
* ' prices. Grinding anil repairs. 
Walles' Key Shop. 1411 Douglas Street. «,»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

\LL < lasses of w elding, oxx-acetylea* 
and electric processes. British Wel.U 

Ing Co,, 625 .Pembroke St. Phone 2614. 59

•eern : storage | 1AHT IRON, brass. Steel and aluminum 
pair business; j " welding. H. Edwards, 624 Courtney

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED Vt.OTlllNO 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid We Call 
SHAW A CO.. 736 Fort St

l/' Phone 401
f|»TIB Moore - Wblttl n gton , nbar Co.. Ltd.

CAR BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY 

at the•

BIG USED CAR SALK
NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE

FORDS 
HODGKS 
BABY GRANDS 
MAXWELLS 
OVERLANDS

CIIEVROLETS 
STUDEBAKERS
mci.auuhlinm
GRAY-noRTS
HUPMQBILKtf 

WE WILL TAKE YOUR CAR

You may pay part down, the balance 
c>n easy terms to suit your neeti»

No trouble to show « 
> ou. buy now

■ rare whether

CARTIER BROS. RENNIKSEHVICK 

NEXT DOMINION THEATRE

USED CARS
LOOK THESE OVER FUR VALUE

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB, - nly run 
IS.00* miles, has the original paint, 

which Is In splendid condition. This « ar 
Is real value at |CS0.
I y»l»GK TOURING, all good tires and 
■ f nr In good running order. «55*
I x n E\ Ri>|, ET. I ti19 qhhIi'I In g.....i 
" all Ur. s It 5
T I. LAI 'Gill. IN. 5 -passenger. I 919 model 
-■ ■ A • ,‘ir that has had xerv ,|ttle us. 
has numerous accessories. Owner must 
sell Pri< r «995.
V^TUDKHAKKIt BIG SIX. would make 
c' an excellent aiage car See this at 
• I.600.

TAIT A M< MAE.
911 Vets* Si _____ Phone 1693

GUARANTEED UÇBD CARS.

^150

PERSONAL
IDelil Street t»r n«*r ■ nt - ««■••«,- . -——-—
painted bridge acorr and « * Me 1. umbers, j A TTKNI» the big used car eale..aJl 4hla. 
PUllaI-le for prîtes for bridge parues. », ,Y week. neVi to Dominion Theatre.

A WELCOME—Come anil Inspect Technit amWfnnîZLr 1 1 ,erm#- °“’*Ur u"'m
J\ »____ « x._«,«..i . .n.i ar 1 Rcnnieservlce.
gents' suit lengths from Oalashlei*. Rcoi- 
lei.d. at Government Street Market, ti. *
U Oliver, Importera J1-»

/ KPKNTKR, painter. paperhanglng. 
1 «-allmatee furniahed. cRarges reason
able. Mclanes. phone 3*931» j»-$5IS

1921 FORD. TOURING —
Hag bean privately owni-d sn>l is in 
govd mechanical <»rder. A new Dtp a^nd 
the upholstery In good shape. ~
Tills «ar la a good buy at ....

1919 FOP.D TOURING —
Kqulppi'd for self-starter, and Is In
splendid running order. A snap
for someone at .......................................Ve • *J

1913 FORD DEMVKRY—
Has been overhauled and Is In good 
mechanical order, lias s soud deliverv 
body ami tlrea In fair order. Here Is 
>our chance to get a good de- At 
livery cheap. Only ............................ I » U

Now Is the time to buy a new or good
Ford c*r and enjoy yourself during ‘the
Hummer Come In and let ug show you 

>ow-eaay It la to own g Fo-d c*r.

, . . 175

$20* 

• >76*

AUTO BARGAINS

Chalmers Touring ............................
HuUe«irx Touring
Maxwell Touring ............................
Dodge Touring. Igle model ...
Commerce Truck

PARTS. PARTS. PARTS.
Used parts for all makes of «are In slock. 
Bosch magnétos, colls, generators, bodies, 
axles, wheels, cushion*, ete Aek for Mr. 
Junkie at the Home of a Million Paris. . 

TIRES 33x4. 34x4. 15x5. 36x4. SbXtK. 
PACIFIC GARAGE

941 View ftlreet. Phone 3339

McLaughlin *•«.•
t h r«aigh o 111. One 
cats that give am 
aatiafactkoqf '.....................................

OVERLAND. 4-cylinder. In fn 
condition. A very cheap

Others at Various Prices.

In fine condition 
of those sturdy little

" -ŸÜIHI
$£ÏÏ)

All On Easy

(69 Tate* Street.

H. A. DAVIE. LTD. 

Iwiughlln-Bulck Agency,

Phone «9** 
16

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ATTENTION! BICYCLE HALE-Hoy's 
«V. -4» bicycle 115. Massey double tqxr «27 60.

I three-speed Ru^lge-Whitworth 935. twenty- 
used four-inch Perfect Ilk* new I22.5J9. la.lv *

Imoat new ltalelgli «46 All our wheels 
are fully guaranteed. 691 Johnson Street 
1 four_doore_b*low_aovermnent 8t )____tf-17

J30R PALE—Slightly used Perfect W- 
r. ..^y.clJB. complete with tools »nd car- 

fler-atand. Phone «647LL__________ ra30-l7

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD..

< ‘.Jloms of Ford, in Victoria." . ..

• 31 Yates Street. Phone 4996 1 (|1 K 3-HPEED INDIAN. 9135. Power-
-1plug electric. |2ZS; I’owerplus 
and side, ar. «354. Cameron Motorc>«-|e 
Co . Yates and Vancouver Streeu. Phone |
31ÎL II

YY’E «Ion t want uatom for one «Iky, 
t It for all times, hence our 

treatment to furnli ure buy erg Fred Smith
1463 Broad Street _______________ là

II7ANTED '!'<> put bake 
XX commission, sivlque |furnlture. *11-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

ki’ANTED To pin chase. anyone having 
XX Brefchea Bible pieuse phone 5371 Y

\vnbe In good condition. Phone 3876L. 
_________

VX’ANTED î’scd Ford car. «ash I log 
It , 4L "
ItfANTBI)
XX < iiii«U1l$m Victory Wre. Itage «‘x, le 
Works. Phone 735 691 Johnson Ht 1 ret
NX ill - nil III all x add re ' * tf-l«

ter showcase The Jewel Box.
____________17-19
ryoii «re look - 

Ing for a«lxertlgcl her»* whv n»»t adver- 
>our want 7 Home.me aminr»at the

thousands of rca«lers will most llkglx have 
Inst what um are looking for and be glad 
o sell at a reasonable price ff-19

FT.
1114 Broad Ht reel

<" LINDER

BOATS

motorboat an* 
orcar repairs marine wave, etc 

A r reel rone Proa 114 Rlneston g»-ee« «»
LU»R PAI B • font \ s|mm -i ball 1 v 
I 7-cylinder engine, reverse «dutch, new. 
propeller sml shaft, tools, hoal cover and 
pair oars. $15* the lot. or would separate 
Phone 59631. evenings._________________ 11 -41>

IF YOU DO NOT BEE what ■■ . .. < •• look
ing f«ir atjvertl8e«l here, whv not a'lver- 

lae x our want? flomeone amo rigst the 
housends of readers wIII moat likely haxe 
ust what >ou are looking for and he
.-11. '-i-

EXCHANÙE.

I NORD CAR
Phonola <>rgiinola valued

WANTED - We have 1
. ... mmttiu . :-«.42i

which we would like to exchange for 1 
good used Ford. Apply P O, Box 32. J2-4
YY’a^TED—Gras» la exchange for mtlj-

* ood. ' Phone 696 T. Tkpsrot't
~ik

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(See Illustration on Page 4)
A-civilian should not try to pass 

through a military review or 
parade, at any place in the parade. 
Violstion of this is liable to result 
in the arrest of tjye offending 
civilian.

I^UKNIHHKD ROOMS hmrd 
close to t»ea« h anil

HOTEL . DALLAS- Clean, comfortable 1 •“* 
room*, good cooking. fa« Ing se*. 5 ! iliin2 

minutes fr»m 1 entre by car. » a rage in j 
connection.________________________ j c3-? 1 j
YY,b®ti,olmic hotei.-

Phone '’•'.'I. OTAGE LINE for sale ; good (>a.xlng pro-
» Xn '■ * - 21 j fl position__ llox 472. Tltms 13-83

•rd opiion.il. I aw ’ELL-ICBTABI-THIIeTT meat deparU |  ------------------ ---------------------------- —-
tk Phone J XX ment for su le In old established gr<>- XX’El.DIN'G AND BRAZING done by Htsr

l - -1 1 « ,rr store sa I Isf.-. • or > reasons for le»v- ’ ’ Garage. 953 \dew P

-1 j* irU* - '«'-R K*—wm*—nxy-s'etytenw—wetdfrvg;-- 
* repairs. holPrmskers. blacksmuk
w.»rk. brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic- 
torta Machinery Depot Co . Ltd. Phone 57».

 t: -59

finest location.

LOANS WANTED.
PAINTING

few com for 
•iephone

DLilK HOTEL—in addition to ' .
transient business, we nave a \\ V^TK* . Loan of 1*60 at 

riatile rrofnx, hot *n,d « old water. | * 11 3 * ^ l< torls
and elevator service Very tea- ' 1

^I'AHIxS UROH.. painters and paper*
-------- - I ” hanger», phom-a *641IX" and 65721»

ten per cent ' Roofa a spolaltx. Estimates free. Give 
torla." j7 - . ' - a trial Terms m.Mlerate.____________ | - ,9

' petmareni e.nes«s

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

nKf.lil HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrshn

MISCELLANEOUS

*17 X'at*s 8tre-«t;

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

l»-R«H»MKl>, unfurnished sultaf Dauphin 
» Apkrtmenta. 3912 Wark HI.-Jet phone 

Is 21 ________________ - ' |4*23

FURNISHED SUITES

4 IOVPI.R wanted to share com fori.«.Me
" 1 home Box 6192. Times________rn8l-.‘ft

YjXURNlBHED. two-roomed., front 
» ground fl<>orrent mo«lerate. Danes 
Court. 11-76 Yates Htreet. Adults if-2* 

3-roomed, furnished flat. 
heap Phone -4*4»R mornings Jl-2*

VUIR RENT 
* cheap. I

roomed suites Id rent.

IlODBRN, furnished suite» for tourists.
» ‘ good parking for cars. Field Avis 

Pho’.e 1*8*0.________________________ t«-2K>

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. Ill* Mav" 
furnished flat. Phone 42SSO for ap

pointment. tf-26

HOUSES FOR SALE

A NB'K. clean home. 1 rooms, sun 
porch, full basement «100 «1owu, bsl- 

ah«e is rent. 1437 K«lgeware. Phone 
49x»Y  _________________ j 1 -44

I^XOR SÂ i.E Fine home, on «-orner Gov
ernment Street and Gorge it»ud. large 

lot. garage nine choice fruit trees (louse- 
< out a Ins seven • fine large rooms and sun 
parlor: steam he;,te«1. splendldh furnished 
throughout. Will sell with or without 
furnltdre. Also new Mcl^iughlln «-cylin
der. five-passenger car. only been .run 45* 
miles. uwner leaving vit x For «tuick 
Kale Apply 2762 Government Street. Phone 
‘£11X j 2-44
HOUSES BUILT ON INHTALMBNT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale. ea*v terms 
D. II. Bale, contractor. Fort ami 

Ptadacona. Phone 1146. / ««

SEVEN R«H»MH FOR 91.756.

CASH and balance like rent will 
O'*"™" se«ure a r«fod sex en-room house 
In high location In Fernw«n»d district, close 
to care and Jltnex. and IS minute#' walk 
to city centre. This Is a well-built struc
ture. with -gfunl plumbing an«l el«N-trl«; light 
«ml Is worth Improving If necessary, hut 
is a clean anil comfortable home, with 
large garden, some fruit trees and a wal
nut tree In bearing, woodsheds, chicken 
house and run. lmineillate poss esion, or 
will rent at $15 monthly.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A t?».* LTOT.

Realtors and Insurance Agent*.

— Fort Htreet.

1 rock and stumps bias ed.

HIGH SCIIOOI. students or bright young 
inen can earn «5* In their spare time.

Emmlre "03 Jones Bldg

SAWH. tools, knives, scissors put In 
shape. Phone W. Emery.' 1567. Glad

stone Avenue.

IF YOU DO NOT HER what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your Want? Someone "amongst the 
thousands of readers will most llkelv have 
Just what >ou are looking" for and be glad 
to tell s« a reasonable price tf-44

Established 1908.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."

BUPPORT THE 
VTTMM UNITY 
WHICH YOU LIVE

Spend your money In the «ITy."town 
dr village In which you live.
This Is not sentiment. It » 
business.

OUR MERCHANTS.
M A M FA ('TURK Its 
AND OTJ1ERH

—depend upon YOU for the success 
of their business.

MONEY SENT 
AWAY STAYS 
AWAY

In other words, when we spend 
at home we receive both the 
goods ami the money. The 
other w*v we get the goods, hut 
lh* "other fellow", gets the money.

HUY CAREFULLY 
HUY OFTEN 
BUY AT HOME

Thoge w ho* Indulge In "buxiog 
strikes" are those who help to 
create business depression, 
unemployment, prixerty and — ; ' . 
all-round discontent.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
a • ; i ; \ <• y

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgraph end Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard*. Addressing Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for 1«ochI. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*.

Suite 24, Winch Bldg. Phone 1916

1‘erhai'w It le yoor y.-rvlcea that you 
want to sell. Well and grind What ars 
lhex—what la your profession—what van 
» <»U do for the people In this community t 
Teil them in ah advertisement. Keep it 
ever before the«n so that your name will 
pop Into their heads the very hn»t in- 
gtant they want the partlculai thing y ,u 
ran and will do for them. This news 
paper reaches the people who w<U need 
irou.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

4 K HASBXFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
1 ‘• Ing. repairs all klnda. 1645 Yatsa 
Phone «.7 4. res 4517X. fcl

HAYWARD A DODH. I.TD. 
Phones 1954 and 391S1»

nOt'KINU. «Rimes Bay plumber. Phone 
3771. 5*3 Toronto Htreet. Gasoline

tanks installed, ranges connected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS
fP L. BOYDEN. M. I E E. Patents and

1 trade mafks 407 Union Bank Build.
Ing. Victoria. B U. Phone 916. 59

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
IJ C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
J ». 923 Government. Phone 125. 59

ROOFS REPAIRED

I900FS tarred, painted and repaired; 
*X estimates given. twenty years' exi 
perlencV. T. Harper. 488 Admiral » Road. 
Phone 67941,1. J14-69

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

f|1 DUTC1IKR — Hewer jgod cement

SCAVENGING
\ VICTORIA HCAVBNG1NO 9 CO.. 1I2«
’ Government Htreet. Phone 662. 59

SEEDS AND PLANTS
OAVORY H HEED STORE, «49 Johnson 
k' Street. Phone 1024. tf-69

TYPEWRITERS
fIXY PEWRITERS—New and second-hand;

■ repairs, rentals: ribbon» for all ma
chine* United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 7ft* 
Fort Street. Victoria Phone 479A 51

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET
C.LEAN ING CO.

Pioneer Firm
W. H. HUGHES.

917 Fort St Phone toil

WgOD AND COAL

1 >EST fir «ordw'jbod. 12-l>-lnch. |* peg
■ * cord. Ridley A Hons, phones 4362, 
61611». J16-56
VICE dry load cedar wood. S3 double
^ load; block. «3 cord. Phone 2545. 
McCacvr Shingle. Co- -,_______ tf.E
OHAWXIBHT LAKE stove wood. 12-lock 
•k? lengths. All good fresh water wood. 
Phone 162. i30-5S

mloîî
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
. GOOD BUYS.

K SMALL ACREAGE. IMPROVED.
EATING» ! acres, all cleared, some 

cultivated In strawberries^ etc. l-anA 
all tenced; 2-room, new cot taire, poultry 
souses, etc. Property, Is Just » oft 
West Saanich Road. 2 minutes from Flug- 
eetta Station, school and etore. and unite 
close to Brentwood. Price only 11.700, 
terms.
/ NORDOVA BAT—1 acre, all planted In 

fruit trees and email fruit, good 6- 
rooiu cottage, well finished and arranged.

foultry houses and runs, also irvod garage; 
and la all fenced. This property I* onlv 

a stone's throw from beach and 2 minutes' 
walk from elation. Price only 13,000. In
cluding crop and tools; terms

power * McLaughlin.
«20 Fort Htrrct. Phone 1460

rr n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■ ARHISTERa

DUNLOP & |F<r>OT\
Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end H C. BAR*.

Phone 116.
618-S Bayward Bld* . Vlctôrta. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
YlOBf. COLLIER. D C . Ph C. Phone 
A* 8171. 303-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady
attendant.. 60

DETECTIVES
rPilE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
A AGENCY. 22-T1 Board of Trade Bid* 

Victoria. B. C. Dey end night. Phone »1<V
40

DENTISTS
LtRASKIt, DR. W. iLr-ZOl-: Rtobert- 
■*. —Pease Block. Phone 4204. office..» 3<b 
te 6 u m. tt-60
TYR. I. V. SHUT*. Dentist. Office. Ne. 
A-/ 202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. <0

MATERNITY HOME
DKACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 765 
■I* Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B. Phone 
1722 • j14-60

PHYSICIANS
TIE. DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorders 
J ™ specialty; 26 years' experience. Suite 
460. Vantage» Bldg.,1 Third and University. 
*•.«!«• ......... «•

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

QPRÜTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
D —Courses; Commercial, .stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone. 28 or 
write for syllabus. Individual !nstruct>in. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time. «0
CJHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov t. t>m- 
O merclsl subject». Bucceseful graduate» 
onr recommendation. Tet. 874. E. A. Mac
Millan. 60
flMJITION for backward pupils, can pTo- 
1- vide meale for those from distance 

84«IR. „ J21-6#

MUSIC
PIANOFORTE. ELOCUTION. SINGING. 

Private end Class Lee sons DV
M1S8 CLARK POWELL* L R A M.. 

41S-411 Hlbben-Bono Bldg. Phone *«14

A DVANCED end elementary violin tul- 
'■*'*- Hon. • Special terms for beginners. 
Drury Pryee, 1841 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4l

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Notice Re Traffic. Malehat Drive. 
The Malahat Drive 1» now open to all 

classes of vehicular traffic other than 
•'extraordinary trafÇfc:. '

P.-FHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Work», 
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. B. C . May 29. 192S

MONET TO LOAN.
JUMS on hand and Immediately avali- 

able for first mortgage loans ..n 
dwellings, from |250 upwards. with Inter
est at eight per cent, tjulck decisions can 
be given, reasonable changes.

\I’K are also In n position to arrange 
f> mort gases • for large iumi on bust- 

proper ties at' lowest current rate of 
Interest. A «.onsultatlon Is Invited.

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED.

P. R. BROWN A SONS. .
\y

Phone ie:«1113 Broad Street.

of Duncan, are attending the B. C. 
Musical Festival, which is being held 
In Vancouver under the auspices of 
the Knights of Pythias. They will 
compete in the *celo and violin com
petitions, respectively. y'

V SAY WARD NEWS

The residents of Say ward cele
brated Pm Pire Day In true Canadian 
style at » picnic which was held un
der the auspices of the ladies of the 
valley. The weather was ideal. 
Sports were provided by the energetic 
sport# committee, E. William and H. 
A. Armlehaw, and all events in the 
programme were keenly contested.

A substantial sum ‘of money was 
collected which was distributed as 
prizes.

An excellent supper was served 
after which dancing was the order.

Rev. J. Antle, Superintendent of 
the Columbia Coast Mission, and the 
Rev. Mr. Green, who lias charge of 
the church work In this district, on 
behalf of the Mission, were present.

They had been courting for years 
without making much progress

••Well.** said the young man. "Aw'll 
see thl on Sunday neet at th* usual

"Nay. tha wean't." said the girl, 
“for Aw dean't intend to be theer."

"Why what’s wrong?'"
"Well, Aw’ve he* n meeting thl ta 

the corner of Hope Street for veers 
- too long. In fact Aw'll meet thl 
In Union Street if tha likes!"—Tit- 
Btoc

PLAN WEST VICTORIA 
EXHIBITION SHORTLY

(Continued from page » )

A GREAT^flAUKIFK E.
R°°M MODERN HOUSE, 

V on one of the beat etreete In 
\ Ictorta Weal; living room, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry and 1 bedroom down- 
■taire; 8 bedrooms with closets and bultt- 
In drawers, bathroom and toilet upstairs; 
full basement, furnace; large lot. Easy

THE «Tl BROKERAGE.
A, T. ABBEY. Mgr.

606 Union Bank Building. Phjae *13

ACREAGE SNAPS.
A CRB AND HALF of good land, half 

a Y acre In fruit, balance, In pasture; 
email houee. good outbuildings; situate 
on Wilkinson Road, four miles out; city 
water, light and telephone available. Price 
• 1,00V.
OIX ACRES, four miles eut, high, corn
ed mending view, two acres cultlvited. 
Price 11.440. *

J. GREENWOOD.
1286 Government Street.

\VERY COMFORTABLE S-RUOM 
COTTAGE, light and water; full 
s^eed lot; low taxes. For quick sale $400.

4-ROOM COTTAGE, light, hot and cold 
water, full Sized lot; low taxea I1.1S6. 

on terms.

. A. A. MEHABEY.

\ 40*.» Hayward Building.

1207 Douglas Street.

Sweet pea*, six distinct varieties of 
six bloom* each—First prize $L5(). 
second prize $1. .

Stocks, best assortment—First prize 
$1.60. second prize $1.

Asters, best assortment—First prize 
$l ô«X second prize $1.

Hoses, six varieties of six blooms 
each — First prize $3, second prize $1.6(1.

Dahlias,, best cr>llection-*-First prize 
$3, •econti prize il^U.

Section 4
Apples icooking), one plate—First 

prize $1.50, second prize $! j
Apples idessert), pl^t of -*•—Flm: 

prize $1.50, second prize $1
Feara, plate of six—First prize $1 50, 

second prize $1.
Plums «dessert), plate of six—First 

prize $1.50, second prize $1
Peaches, plate of six—First prizeA1-6Û. pr;se il.
Collection of small fruits — First 

prize $3, second prize $2 
Jhm, three varieties—First prize 

$1. second prize 50c 
Pickles, three varieties— hirst prize

DUNCAN EVENT
WAS A SUCCESS j

Special to The Time*
Duncan—The Ladies' Guild of St. 

Andrew’» Presbyterian Church held 
a most delightful social evening in 
the K. of P. Lodge room on IMbdnes- 
day evening. Mrs. A. H. lmpRon, 
Mrs. Colbourne and Mrs. t»etèr 
Campbell were In charge of the 
amusement part of the programme, 
and carried out the task most satis
factorily. The auction Rale of "fool
ish articles," with C. W. O'Neill as 
the capable auctioneer, caused much 
merriment and brought in quite a 
good sum. ' The "flower" competition 
and guessing kitchen articles by 
touch also proved most popular. Missj 
Stella Fleming won the former, I 
while Mrs. L Hhfris and, Mrs. Ingles j 
from Victoria, who is visiting Mr*, j 
Brien in Duncan, tied for the latter. I 
Mrs. Harris finally winning on the! 
draw.

Mrs. Harper. Miss Livingstone and | 
Mrs. Coyne did a brisk trade at the 
candy stall, and Mrs. Anderson, Mrs 
Fleming and Mrs. Hattie sold dell-, 
clous looking cakes. The refresh -, 
ments were In charge of Mrs. W. | 
Paterson. Mrs. J. Thomson and Mrs.** 
Jones, while Mrs. W. Murchie, the 
president, helped In every way.

At Music Festival.
The Misses Maud and Anna Kier,

the salvation army xndst. dept.
1*1 Job neon Street

117ILL CALL for .your east-off clothing. 
YV boot», discarded furniture, roaga- 
Since, waste paper, rubbers, ate.. U you
phone SS4*.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 
Rea Phone S1IIX.

AGED MAN OBTAINS 
RENEWED VIGOR
WINCARNIS Quickly 

Restored Failing Strength
“ l take pleasure in testifying as 
to my experience with Wincarnu, 
from a positive feeling of grati
tude to the compounders of it. 
Am a man over 70 and fqr some

Îime oast had found myself fati
ng faster, and in ways other 

than my age alone would seem 
to account for. Had tried various 
medicines which seemed to bene
fit me for a time, but inevitably 
caused a relapse. Happened to 
see an advertisement of Win- 
carnis, and thought I'd try once 
more. With the first dose 1 
realised that 1 had fotknd some
thing which "reached the spot" 
at once.

Have now been using it over a 
month with very marked benefit 
In increased strepgth, better ap
petite, sound Sleep, and greater 
ability for my work, which taxea 
my endurance at my age severely. 

Mr. Wm. H. Moora. ft Warmer fit..
Oneida, #. F.

WINCARNIS
#!•$•■ kottim. At mU good drmggietn.

Write lor F res. Interesting Booklet to
Coleman A Company

-CANADA.” LTD.
.•7 Per*—d St. Ter—te

$1, second prize 76c. *
Honey, one section or frame—Thirst 

prize two pounds tea., second prize 
one pound tea.

Section 6—Ladies
Boiled potatoes, one dish —First 

prize 75c, second prize 50c.
Potato salad—First prize $1, sec

ond prize 60c. »
Home-made bread, one loaf white— 

First prize $1, second prize 50c.
Home-made bread, one loaf brown 

-—First prize $1, second prize 60c.
Special prize, value $6, donated by 

the Drake Hardware Co. for the beat 
loaf of bread baked in Monarch 
I Lange, r-.-*

Home-made nut bread, ohe loaf— 
First prize $1, second prize 60c.

Raisin bread, bne loaf—First prize 
$1. second prize 50c.

Raisin pie—First prize $1, second 
prize 50c.

Chocolaté _pie—First prize $1, sec
ond prize BOc.

Lemon pie-First prize $1. second 
prize 50c.

Apple pie—First prize $1. second 
prize 50c.

Swiss roll, one roll—First prize $1. 
second prize 60c.

Rock Cakes, six cakes— First prize 
$U hccopd'Tprize 50c.

Fruit cake, on® cake—First prize $1, 
second prize 60c.

Nut cake, one cake—First prize $1.

second prize 60c.
Cake (layer)—First prize $1. sec

ond prize 60c.
Scotch shortbread—First prize $1. 

second prize 60c.
Tea cakes—First prize $1. second 

prize 5Uc.
Plain cake. Iced — First prize $1, 

second prize BOc.
Scones—First prize $1. second prize 

60c.
Kg?*, six—First prize $1, second 

prize 50c.
Collection of bottled fruit, not less 

than four varieties, bottled by exhib
itor—First prize $2. second prize $1, 
third prize 76c.

Bottled vegetables, four varieties— 
First prize $2. second prize $1, third 
prize 75c.

Section 6
Something useful out of something 

useless—First prlze.$l.60. second prize 
$1.; previous exhibit not allowed.

Jlomo-made shirt, mini's — First 
prize $3: second prize $2.

Best pair knitted socks—First prize 
$1. second prize 75c.

Best piece crochet work — First 
prize $1.50, second prize $1.

Home-made rug— First prize $1.60. 
second prize $1.

painting, oil. amateurs—First prize 
$3. second prize $1.60.

Painting, water color, amateurs —

First prize $2. second prize $1.
Knitted sweater—First prize $1.60, 

second prize $1.
Best piece white embroidery—First 

prize $1.50, second prize $1.
Best piece of colored embroidery— 

First prise $1.60, second prize $1.
Section 7—Children's

All exhibits must be the unaided 
work of the exhibitor.

Best pencil sketch of Victoria Wk>st 
School by atîy pupil of that school—• 
First prize $3, second prize $2, third 
prize $1.

Beet pencil sketch of Lampson
Street School by any pupil of that 
school'—First prize $8, second prize 
$2. third prize $1. A

Beat easay on "Advantages of*Llv- 
Ing In \Wst Victoria"—First prize $3. 
second prize $2. third prise $1

Best penmanship, boys over ten
years—First prize $1, second prize 50c.

Best penmanship, girl* over ten
^eai s—First prize $1, second prize 60c.

Best penmanship, boys under ten 
years—First prize $1, aecond prize 50e.

Best penmanship, girls under ten 
years—>1rwt prize $1. second prize 50c.

Best sewing—First prize $i. egco.ud 
prise 60c.
Baby Show for West Victoria Babies

Best girl under one year.
Best boy under one year.
Be*t girl one to two years.
Best boy one to two years.

i ---------------- i*

V "
DVNroBD'S l*ECIAIA

1. Winnipeg hou.e to trsde for Victoria

I. fully Improved section, beet part Sas
katchewan, to trade for Victoria pro-

4. Fix-roomed home, upper Quadra, half 
acre orchard, to rent etx 120.

DVNKORD'M, LIMITED.
324 Pemberton Bldg. Phene *542

G.WEHSl
- FAMOUS

OmUNEsHlSTOEY <|
ttotter Earth.

The French Revolution
Current Idea» of Ownership

In the natural savage and'In the 
untutored man to-day- for it is well 
to keep in mln«l that no man to-day 
Is more than four hundred gener
ations from the primordial savago- 
there is no limitation to the sphere of 
ownership. Whatever you can fight 
for. you can own. womenfolk, spared 
captive, captured beast, forest glade, 
stone pit or what not.

As the community grew and a sort 
of law came to restrain int+rno^inm 
fighting, men developed rough and 
ready method* of settling proprietor
ship. Men could own what they were 
the first to make or capture nr claim 
It seemed natural that a debtor who 
could not pay up should become the 
property of hie creditor. Kqually 
natural was it that, after claiming a 
patch of land ("Bags I" as the 
schoolboy Rays), a man should exart 

twl tribute -frW ntn-any one
else who wanted to use it.

Ideas of Ownership.
It was only slowly, as the possi

bilities of organized life dawned on 
men. (hat this unlimited property in 
anything whatever began to be rec
ognized aa a nuisance. Men found 
themselves bortt Into a universe all 
owned and claimed, nay they found 
themselves born, owned and claimed. 
The social struggles of the earlier 
civilization are difficult t«) trace 
now. hut the history wo have told of 
the Roman republic shows a com
munity waking up to the Idea that 
debt may become a public Incon
venience and should then l>e repu
diated. and that the unlimited own
ership of land is also an fnconveni-

We find that later Babylonia se
verely limited the rights of property 
in slaves! Finally, we find in the 

| teaching of that great revolutionist, 
i Jesus of Nazareth, such an attack 
I upon property as had never been be
fore. Kasief- It was.,he said, for a 
camel to go through the eye of a 
needle than for the owner uf great 
possessions to enter the kingdom of 
heaven.

A steady, continuous criticism of 
the permissible scope of property, 
seem* to have been going on In the 
world for the last twenty-five qr 
thirty centuries. Nineteen hundred 
years after Jesus of Nazareth we 
find all' the world that had come 
under the Christian teaching per 
auaded that there could be no prop
erty. In persons. There'has been a 
turnover In the common conscience 
in that mattur. And also the idea 
that "a man may do what, he likes 
with his ow n" was clearly very much 
shaken in relation to other sorts of 
property.
-But.this world of' the closing 

eighteenth century was still only 
In the lnterrogratlve stage In- this 
matter. It had got nothing clear 
enough, much less settled enough, to 
act upon. One of Its- primary Im 
pulses was to protect property 
against the greed and waste of

kings and the exploitation of noble 
adventurers. It was to p'rotect pri
vate property that the Revolution 
began. Rut its equalltarian for
mulae carried It into a criticism of 
the very property it has flsen to 
protect. How can men be free and 
equal, when numbers of them have 
no ground to starld upon and nothing 
to cat. and the owners will neither 
feed nor lodge them unless they toil? 
.Excessively the. poor complained.

•* Esrty Communists.
To which fiddle the Jacobin reply 

was to Set about "dividing up." They 
wantétî' Ttr~inter:stfv wmT irntvoraattzw 
property. Aiming at the same end by 
another route, there were already In 
the eighteenth century certain prim
itive soclallsta-^or. to be more ex
act. communists -who wanted to
"ihaii»h" pri> ■»«« , anwtrtt—»!
gether. The state <a democratic 
state was of courso understood) was 
to own all property.

It w as only a* the nineteenth cen
tury developed that men began 
realize that property was not one 
simple thing, hut a great complex of 
ownership* of different values and 
consequence*.. that many things (such 
as human beings, the implements of 
an artist, clothing, tpoth brushes) are 
very profoundly and Incurably per
sonal- property, and that there la a 
gréât range of things, railways 
machinery of various sorts homes, 
cultivated gardens pleasure boat*, for 
example, which need each to be con
sidered very particularly to deter
mine how far and under what limita
tions' It* may come under private 
ownership, and how far it faJls Into 
the public domain ond may be ad
ministered and let out by the state in
the collective Interest.

On-the practical side Hiese ques
tions pass Into politics, an<l th«* prob
lem of making and sustaining effici
ent state administration. They open 
up Issues in social psychology, and 
Interact with -the Inquiries of educa
tional science.

Wo have to-day the advantage of 
a hundred ând thirty years of dis
cussion over the first revolutionary 
generation, but even now this criti
cism of property 1* still A vast and 
passionate ferment rather than a 
science. Under the circumstances 
It w;as impossible that eighteenth 
centiiry France should present any 
other spectacle than that of vague 
and confused popular movements 
seeking to disposées owners. . and 
classes of small and large owners 
holding on grimily, demanding, be
fore everything else, law' order and 
security, and seeking to increase their 
Individual share of anything what
ever that could "bw legally possessed.

Question of Currency.
Closely connected with the vague

ness of men’s ideas about property 
was the vagueness of their ideas 
about currency. Both the American 
and the French reRUbiles fell into

FOR THE CHIL DREN

The Sandman Story 
, For To-night

THE WAVE CHILDREN AND THE 
FAIRIES.

One morning very early when all 
the other fairies had gone to bed 
three little fairies who were the last 
to creep toward the dell where they 
lived spied far out on an ocean some 
waves rolling toward thfem.

These little fairfeg/ were named 
Twinkle-wings. Merry-hi ugh and 
Star-eyes. They should have been a 
long way from the ocean that morn
ing. but they had stopped to play 
and there they were when they 
should have been getting into their 
mossy beds In the dell. .

"Oh look." said Twinkle-wings, 
with her wand pointed at the incom
ing waves. "1 can see faces. It- Is 
the Wave children we have heard uf. 
Let us wait and speak to them."

Ho the three tardy little fairies 
waited and pretty soon the dancing 
Wave children rolled up on the

“Hello," they called to the fairies, 
"who are you? We are the Mermaid 
children out for a race." '

"We thought you were the Wave 
children,’’ said Twinkle-wings.

"Hop)« call us by that name.” re
plied one. "but we are/really the 
Mermaid children. What do you aay 
to a game uf tug""

"Oh. we cannot runv out In the 
ocean." cried the three little fairies, 
running back from the’ touch of the

THIS LITTLE HOME HAS EVE* Y 
REQUIREMENT.

TN THÇ SUBURBS of the city, one of 
the most, attractive and eubetaniially 

built little home» that We have ever had 
the privilege of llatlnr. The houee. Ju»t 
reeeatly built, hae never bee* rented ang 
!■ I* wonderful condition, everything bright 
and clean. The property doe» not require 
a cent of further expenditure! There are 
4 .nice room» containing every convent- 
We*' *lsht ft. cement baeement. plpele»» 
furnace, fireplace, built-in feature», etc. 
Floors all hand eefaped and highly pol- 
Jehed. Exceptionally large lot all 1n gar
den. flower beda and lawn. Particularly 
J1/” neighborhood. This' 1» really a de- 
llghtfu! little home and I* offered cheap 
for;*a quick sale. Price U.400, with rea
sonable conelderation for cash or good 
caab payment.

SWINEBTON A MUSGBAVE.
•40 '"fort Street.

when they scrambled into the car
riage and away flew the white rabr 
bits, their feet never touching the 
ground.

Mullin tea and bitter things they 
had to drink, and they had to be put 
to bed. And when their "sister fairies 
flew away that night Twinkle-winga 
Merry-lu ugh and Star-eyes had to 
remain at home with two big dragon 
flies to guard them because, you see. 
they did not have and wands.

The Queen and the other fairies 
found the three' little wands on 4he 
beach where the Wave children 
threw them, for they found <he 
wands were of tro use without the 
magic V the fairy hands to wave 
them. %__

But the Queen did not have to 
watch her children, fori the three 
that.had lingered to play tag with 
the Wave children were after that 
the first to. reach the dell and Jump 
Into their beds.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD. 
(Loedon. England)

$1500,
ACREAGE.
ON TERMS, will purchase 

Shout 6 '» acre» In the heel 
small fruit growing district. 
Lend 1» all cleared and under 
cultivation and Is surrounded 
hv well-producing fruit lanrta,

^ City water within 200 yards.

• 188 AN A OR*
FRUIT LAND.

3 and a Fraction acres at Keating
Cross Road». Land le all ol 
the vety best. Has smalt 
undergrowth.- It la In one ot 
the best frail growing dis
trict».

«'.* ACRES 
WATER FltONTAOK.

f • .«
FHOO'ETlfER. with a 4wo-room cabin. 
-6- situated at Rocky Point. The

whole can he bought for 
• 1,210. on good terme. Pf*^- 
periy feces east.

' SAANICH ^
WATER FRONTAGE.

17(| ACRES, ideally situated for • 
• • country home Land Is nice

and level with sentie elope 
from main road to Weter- 
fmnt_ Nicely,treed and good 
sandy beach. Face» east. 
Only 11.608, easy terms.

It. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

•22 Government Street. Phene 12*

serious trouble upon this score. Here, 
again, we deal with something that 
is not simple.-a tangle of usages, con
ventions, law*, and prevalent mental 
habit*, out of “which arise problem* 
which admit Ho solution In nimple 
terms, ami which yet are of vital im- 
imtortanc* to the everyday life of 
the community.

The xalldlty of the acknowledg
ment a man Is given for a day's work 
Is manifestly uf - quit» primary Im
porta ne» to the working of the soclaf 
machine. Th» growth of confidence 
In the precious metals and of coins*. 
until Uh» «tiMiurance became practi
cally universal that good money 
could h» trusted to have its purchas
ing power anywhere, must have been 
a gradual one Inhuman history. And 
being fairly established, this assur- 
,«no was subjected to very consid-

actlon of governments in debasing 
currency ami in substituting paper 
promises to pay for the actual metal
lic cofns. ^

Every age produced a number of 
clever people intelligent en<*ugh to 
realize the opportunities far1 smart, 
operations afforded by the complex 
of faiths and fictions upon which the 
money"lyeieniMrested. ami sufficient
ly unsounded morally to give their 
energies to growing rich and so get
ting people to work for them, 
through tricks and tampering with 
gold, coinage and -credit. Bo soon 
as serious political and social dislo
cation occurred the money mechan
ism began to work stiffly and Inac
curately:

The. United States and the French 
.republic both started their cAreers in 
a phase of financial difficulty. Every
where governments had been bor
rowing and Issuing paper promises to 
pay Interest, more interest than they 
could.conveniently raise. Both revo
lutions led to much desperate public 
spending and borrowlhg. and at the 
Hame timei to an interruption of cul
tivation and production that further 
diminished real taxable wealth.

Both governments, being unable to 
pay their way in gold, resorted to the 
issue of paper money, promising to 
pay upon the security of undeveloped 
laftd (In America) or recently con-' 
flscated church lands (France). In 

. both cases the amount of Issue went 
far beyond the confidence of men in 
the new security. Gold was called 
in, hidden by the cunning ones, or 
went abroad to pay for Imports: and 
people found themselves with various 
(Wets of bills and note* in the place 
eWeoins. all of uncertain and dimin
ishing value.

7 " ^F- '"

*«JilL- l
l Twmkfc'wmgs

Our wings a
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A GREAT FIGURE 
A GREAT EPOCH 
A GREAT STORY

CAPTAIN BLOOD 19

Writer of ‘ Scarsmouche" 
By R4FAEL 8ABATIN1

INSTALMENT NO. 28

Copyright. 1971. by fhe Macmillan 
Company. Publlahed by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndl-

To-merrow — “Econemio Confusion 
in 'France/*

Mermaid children, 
be spoiled."

"Q-Qh, fra Id y cate," called the 
Mermaid, .children, running far out 
Into the ocean again. But the fairies 
could hear them calling f raid y 
cats" amt they did not like It.

"Let's stay and show them we are 
not afraid of them." said Star-eyes, 
her eyes brighter tiran ever because 
she was angry. "I do not believe 
they- can catch us. anyway."

The little Wave children were 
coming back and^ eying as they 
rolled toward the fairies "If you are 
nqt afraid, stay and play tag with 
us."

We will. You can't catch us." 
called Merry-laugh, running toward 
Die incoming waves. But just ns 
the Wave children rolled to the sand 
where the three fairies stood away 
they flitted out of their reach.

It was so much fup being chased, 
the three little fairies forgot all) 
about going home, and there they

Bishop realized that .this must- 
mean the end of hi* supreme author
ity; even though he *hould continue 
In Port Royal as Deputy-Governor.
. Said he to -Lord Juliyn. "This war 
with France remove* all restrictions 
in the matter of Tortuga. We are 
free to Invest it In the service of the 
Crown. A victory there and we cs-. 
tahllsh ourselves In the favor of thlti 
new government."

"Ah!" said Lord Julian, ami .pulled., 
thought fully at his lip. , ,

"1 see that you understand," Bishop 
laughed coarsely. "We'll hum this 
rascal Blood in hi*-lair, right under 
the heard of the King of France, and 
we’ll take, hjm this time, if we re
duce Tortuga to a heap of ashes."

On that expedition they.waiM two 
days later—which would be some 
Jhree months after Blood's departure 

taking every whip of the fleet, and 
several leaser vessels as auxiliaries.

Meanwhile some three months be
fore Colonel Bishop set out to reduce 
Tortuga, Captain Blood had blown 
into Its rockbound harbor two days 
ahead of the frigate In which Wol- 
verstone had sailed from Port Royal 
a day before him.

hi that anug anchorage he found 
hi* fleet awaiting him—the four ship* 
which had been separated in that 
gale «iff the ]>easer Antilles.

Ilia rapt a ill's, Hagthnrpe. Christian 
am!' Ybcrville, were on the Jetty to 
receive him. and with them were 
home hundreds of hie buccaneers. He 
cut short their greetings, and when 
they plagued him with question* of 
where he had tarried, he. bade them 
await the coming of Wolverstone, 
who would- satisfy their curiosity to 
a surfeit.

When the Old Wolf cast anchor In 
the Kay two days, later, it was to 
him all turned for.the explanation.

Now Wolverstone had only one 
eve: but lie saw a deal more with 
that one eye than do most men withetayeiL running and having such 

Jolly time with their new playmates two: and despite hi* grizzled head— 
that they did not notice that the
Wave children were coming farther 
and farther up on the beach.

By and by the three little fairies 
became very daring and ran down 
to meet, the Mermaid .children, they 
wete so .sure they could run away 
before they touched them. But this 
was the very chance' for which the 
taggers were waiting and up they 
rolled nigh, op.the beach.

Three forlorn, wet little fairies 
stop'd dripping as the Wave children 
ran away, calling "Tag! You’re It, 
you're'’It. We caught you at last»* 

They had dropped their wands and 
the Wave children took them. Their 
wing* were wet and they were cold.

"Off defer, what shall we do?" they 
began to cry.

"You will .corns-right-home..with, 
me atid let this be a lesson you do 
noty soon forget," said someone and 
the* three little fairies saw through 
their tears their dear good Queen, 
w ho had come In her carriage to find 
them. < V

She tucked them In with soft moss

so picturesquely swathed in a green 
and. scarlet turban—he had the sound 
heart of' a boy. and in that heart 
much love for Peter Blood.

The sight of the Arabella at anchor 1 business.

Captain damned hl^eoul to hell for 
answer. And then we fell in wl‘ the 
Jamaica fleet and that gray old devil 
Bishop in command, and there was a 
sure end to Captain Blood and to 
evefy mother's son of us all. Ho I 
g«'es to him. -and 'Accept this pory 
commission,' says I' 'turn King’s man 
and save your nerit and ours.’ He 
took trie at my word, and the London 
pimp gave him the King s commission 
on the spot, and Bishop all but 
choked hisself with rage when he 
was told of It. Jllood would ha' 
slipped out o' Port Royal again that 
same nigh>. But that hound Biahop 
bed pawed the word, and the fort 
kept a sharp look-out. In the end. 
though it took a fortnight. Blood bub
bled him. He sent me and most o* 
the men off in a frigate that I bought 
for the voyage. His game—as he'd 
secretly.Laid me--was to XoBow and 
give chase. Whether that's the game 
he played or not I can't tell ye; but 
here |ie Is aêore me as I'd expected 
he would be."

At iast. ns Blood's buccaneers 
w.-re grow ing restive, something hap
pened. brought about by the Cap
tain's friend M. d’Ogeron. One sunny 
morning the Governor of Tortuga 
came aboard the Arabella, aocom- 
panled by a chubby little gentleman, 
amiable of countenance, amiable and 
aelf-jufricient of manner. ___

My «'aptaln.'1 M. d’Ogeron deliv
ered himself, "I bring you M. de 
Cusay. the Governor of French His
paniola, who desirea a word with 
you."

"You have a good force here un
der your command, my Captain," 
said ,M. de .Cussy.

"Home eight, hundred men."
M. de fussy took snuff delicately. 

'^1 have something to propose." said

"Propose it. then,** aid Blood, 
‘without interest.

M. de Cussy looked at M. de'Ogernn 
and raised his eyebrows a little. He 
did not find Captain Blood encourag
ing. But M. d'Qgeron nodded vigor
ously with pursed lips, and the Gov
ernor of Hispaniola propounded hla

In the bay had at first amazed him 
as he sailed round the rocky headland 
that bore the fort.

Anon when ashore he was beset by 
questioning buccaneers. It was from 
their very questions that he gathered 
exactly how matters stood, and per
ceived that either from lack of cour
age or othèr motive Blood, himself, 
had refused to render any account 
of his doing* since the Arabella had 
separated frbm her sister ships.

"The Captain was ex-er a modest 
man." he explained to Hagthorpe and 
those others who came crowding 
round him. "It's not hla way to be
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Bounding his own praises. We fell In t de RlvaroTs flag/

"News has reached us from France 
that there Is war with Spain."

"That is news, Is it?" wondered 
Blood.

"I am speaking officially, my Cap
tain. There Is war between France 
and Spain In Europe. It la the In
tention of France that this war shall 
he carried Into the New Worldi A 
fleet Is coming from Brest under the 
command of M. le-Baron de Rlvarol 
for that purpose. What I have come 
to propose to you. my Captain, at 
the suggestion of our good friend M. 
d’Ogeron. is. >r. prlef, that you enrol! 
your ships and your force under M.

with old I>on Miguel, and when we'd 
scuttled him we took aboard a Lon
don pimp aent out by the Secretary 
of State to offer the Captain the 
Kipg’s commission If so be him'd quit 
piracy and be o' good behavior. Th?

Blood looked at him with a faint 
kindling of interest. "You are offer
ing to take us into the French ser
vice?" he asked. "On what term*, 
monel Air?"

To Be Continued.

“I Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

Mrs. A. Moffett, Ronton Falls, Quo., writes:
"I suffered from a nuyOowX ryittm 

and nervous debility. I could not deep or 
rest at night, and felt to weak I could not 

walk any distance. I took several 
tonics, bet they only helped Be 
while 1 wee taking them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. Chaeee 
Nerve Food, and I felt greet bene
fit from the first bog. and con
tinued taking several boxes. To
day I feel like a new woman, and 
am able to do my work without 
that dreadful tired feeling.™

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
................................................................................
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“Wear-Ever” Special
This genuine “Wear-Ever" Aluminum 
double bolleif, ôutalde pot S-quart sise 
and Inside pot two quarts. A regular 12.85 
value: now on sale by arrangement with 
the manufacturers.

j SPECIAL v

$1.95
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phone 1645

Manson Liquor Letter
Which Stirred Senators

CATTLE^ALE.

n Calgary, June 1.—Only 1400 was 
paid for the highest priced animal 
at the Calgary -auction sale of cattle

yesterday. This was the Prince of 
Wales' “ITinceton Cadet,” a short
horn bull. Fifty-one out of nineteen 
animals were sold.

The Times publishes herewith the fulltext of the letter 
from Attorney-General Manson of British Columbia to the 
Hon. 1). D. Mackenzie, as Solicitor-General for Canada, the 
reading of which mused the sensation in the Senate this 
week when the “Manson amendments” to the Canada 
Tempérance Act were up to give each province complete 
control of liquor imports.

Victoria, B. O. 
January 16, 

Mackenzie:
19*3.

Dear Mr.
Re "Canada Temperance Act."

"Last Session the FVderal Govern - 
merit, through yourself, was good 
enough to introduce into the House 
an amendment to the “Canada 
Temperance Act" largely at the 
solicitation of the Government of this

Only a few can 
make a perfect 
drive—but there’s 
satisfaction equal 
to it for all of us 
in an ice-cold glass 
or bottle of this 
beverage

Drink

Delicious and Refreshing
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Tomato. Moo treat. Winnipeg, Vancouver

Province. The amendment, aa you 
will remember, was known, as Mil 
Number 132. The Bill passed the 
House of Commons unanimously. It 
1'iissvd the first and second readings 
In the Senate. In Committee of the 
Senate an attempt was made to 
strike out Section I of the Bill which 
contained that part which is vital to 
this Province and to Quebec. The 
motion to strike out was defeated by 
a substantial majority an.f the Bill 
was ordered for third reading in the 
Senate. Unfortunately the third 
reading did not come up until a day 
Or two before the House prorogued. 
Then, with twenty-eight Senators 
absent, the Conservative Senators 
from this Province Instigated a mo
tion to amend on third reading by 
striking out -Section 3. The motion 
to strike out carried by six votes. 
1 wired the Prime Minister and 
several others begging that the ut- 

*11081 possible be done to prevent the 
deletion of Section 3. A conference 
of a Committee of both Houses was 
arranged. Senator Barnard and Mr. 
A. W. Neill fronvthls Province were 
members of the Committee. As a 
last resort I suggested a compromise 
to, the ITtme Minister. Batnard re
fused to compromise and the Com
mittee disagreed. Thereupon the 
Senate, • with thirty-three Senators 
absent, by a majority of five, de
feated on third reading Section 3 
of the Bill 1 recite the foregoing 
■so that your memory may be 
freshed as to exactly what took

At this Session of the I>eglelature 
I moved, seconded by the Honorable 
the Premier, a resolution praying 
that the Federal Parliament at Its 
next Session enact ^legislation pro 
riding for the prohibition of the im
portation of intoxicating liquor into 
British Columbia except by the

rovinclal Government, in effect for 
the enactment as an amendment of 
the "'Canada Temperance Act" of 
Section 3 of Bill 132 of last Session 
The motion carried by a vote of 
thirty to fourteen. Major Burde was 
the only member absent and he as 
eured me that had he been present 
ho would have voted for the resolu
tion. Evbry Independent In the 
House and all the Government Mem
bers supported the resolution. 
Bowser, after considerable trouble 
jin<? a good deal of Insistency I am 
told, was able to line up hie thirteen 

j followers In opposition to the resolu
tion.

Gives His Reasons.

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
STORE 
NEWS

7*0 YATES ST.
PHONE IJH
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For Best and Most 
Satisfactory Results Use

Bapco Pure 
Paint

Bapco Pure Paint should jiot be looked upon 
-merely as a medium for the brightening up of the 
home, for it is far more than that. It is really a 
good form of insurance. It protects it from decay- 
keeps the sun, frost and rain from warping and 
opening up cracks and eventually adds years more 
life. Bapco Pure Paint enhances the value of any 
home. It is made-of the very purest ingredients, 
and is strictly high grade in every respect. Prices, 
yer gallon:

Ordinary Colors, $5.25 
Special Colors, $5.60 

and $6.00

Kalsomine
Special To Clear ,

33c Per Package
A good quality in pink, sky, Italian blue, light green, 
grey and sand.

Women who want a xreally dis- , 
tlnctlve finish on thejr walls 
should ask us about this new 
product. It dries with a finish 
like satin.— is washable — but, 
most important of all—It is so 
very easy to apply. When you 
have sben this lovely finish you 
will w-ant to take some home to 
do your furniture with. There’s 
nothing Just like it- Comes In 
eight beautiful tints aryl white. 
Price, per tin, from ...............66«t

All the Above Gkxxlr

)PU
Were Made in B. C:

VICTORIA’S POPULAR PAINT STORE

1 cannot find language strong 
enough to emphasize the necessity 
for the legislation asked for. It wjll 
bo conceded by any sane person that 
the liquor traffic is like a hight ex
plosive. extremely. dangerous and 
difficult to : handle, and where It is 
handled by a Government the very 
life of the Government, regardless 
of its political complexion, is Jeopar 
riiaad. In the--Interests .of-fhe public 
And jn the interests of the Govern 
ment it Is desirable, therefore, that 
the liquor business he handled with 
the utmost caution and eurroundttl 
with every possible safeguard. The 
pswww-fwe n*>htng ’this 
may l»e briefly summed up an fol

(1) The people by plebiscite de
cided in favor of Government Con
trol as against Prohibition.

<2) ,Th* decision In favor of Gov 
ernment Control meant that the peu
ple were Unwilling that, the busin 
aboukf be left longer In private 
hands where the element of privât) 
gain would intervene.

(S) Private Importation under the 
existing Federal law. precludes 
complété system of Government Con
trol

<4) Private stocks within the 
Province inevitably result, despite 
every endeavor to prevent it, in the
re-vending of liquor by other than 
Um Government and the consequent 
undoing of the Act.

(1 1 Sale by illicit dealers (private 
importers) results In: *

ta) No guarantee Of quality;
<b) Excessive purchases;
<e) Public drunkenness, demoral 

ixation of home conditions, and flnan 
cial ruin to many.

16>. Private Importation Increases 
greatly the cost of liquor law 
forcement.

(7) The export house manifestly 
exists for .Illegal purpose*, namely .

(a) Shipping into Prohibition 
Provinces;

•(b) Shipping Into the Prohibition 
United States;

(c) And in actuality sell* largely 
to a string of smaller Illicit dealers 

By way of Illustration df tc>. in 
July or August ljuit our officers 
seized the whole stock of two ex
port concerns jat Fern le and kept 
the stocks under seizure for a couple 
of weeks with the result that the 
sales In our Government Liquor 
Store at Femle Increased by 136% 
and In oiir store at Michel, a neigh - 
borlng village, by 114%.

Tl) The Dominion has already ap
proved Provincial autonomy in the 
natter of liquor legislation by sup
plementing Provincial legislation 
that liquor cannot be Imported Into 
Prohibition Provinces when the 
Prohibition Provinces so request. 
The Privy Council has held that 
prohibitory and restrictive lays with 
reganl to liquor are for the Provinces 
and carrying out the spirit of these 
decisions the Dominion has said that 
they will pass supplementary legisla
tion in order to make the control In 
Prohibition Provinces full and com
plete. Logical reasoning dictates 
that the Dominion’s attitude with re
gard to Prohibition Provinces should 
be extended to Government Control 
provinces because Government Con
trol Is simply a modified form of 
Prohibition and Just as much a 
sumptuary law.

Answers Senate's Objection. 
Objections raised In the Senate: 
(1) That the people of the Prov

ince had not been consulted—that 
this was not contemplated by the 
plebiscite.

Ans. Two questions were sub
mitted to the people :

(a) The question of Prohibition;
(b) The question of Government 

Contfoir
The conclusion from the plebiscites 

Is that people have an honest desire 
to have the business carried on in 
the safest way possible without de
priving the people entirety of the 
privilege of obtaining liquor. Giving 
effect to this wish they voted for 
Government Control. Government 
iControl and private Importation arc 
contemporaneously Impossible. The

people * emphatically voted against 
private Importait ion.

(2) That the tux provisions of our 
Provincial Act with regard to private 
Importations sanction the legality of 
It.

Ans.: They do nothing of the sort. 
They were inserted In our legislation^ 
under the realization that we couldf 
not prohibit private Importation and 
with a view to doing the next bept 
thing, namely, putting all the stum
bling blocks |>osaible in the way to 
discourage private importation.

(3) That if the Government would 
supply good liquor at a fair price 
illicit dealing would cease.

Ans.: This Government supplies
the very best liquor produced. No 
one seriously contends otherwise in 
this Province. The price In this 
Province compares very favorably 
with the price In Quebec and It Is 
generally conceded that the prices 
charged are fajjf and reasonable. 
They were reduced very materially 

. September 1 last, decreased to 
the extent that the revenue from 
liquor this year will be $400,000. less 
at least than it was a year ago.

(4) That the proposed legislation 
will take away one more privilege 
from the people of British Columbia.

Ans.: The people of British
Columbia themselves by an over
whelming majority said: “We want 
the Government to Interfere with one 
of our ancient privileges in -the mat
ter of obtaining liquor. We disap
prove of the private handling of the 
business. We believe in Government 
Control. We surrender our old privi
leges for the greater good of the 
people of the Province."

(5) That British Columbia alone 
asked for the leglslafidn. (

Ans.: This is not tfue.^ The
Prime Minister of Quebec ^fter very 
mature consideration with his col
leagues,» under date of April 14, 1822, 
wrote me as follows:

“Much a provision in" the Federal 
laws would complete our Temperance 
legislation as it would leave the en
tire control of the distribution of in
toxicating liquors to the Government 
-or Commission through which the 
Government acts, thus preventing to 

great extent-the gravest danger 
to which Government Control is ex
posed, the illicit sale of liquor. View
ing your suggestion from this stand
point. it meets with oiir entire up-

"In what manner the Federal 
authorities will meet this proposal 
we- are yet unable to state: but It 
seems to us that if our two provinces 
were to imflst upon the adoption of 
this suggestion it should he l.ivoi- 
ably received as. with the proviso 
that the enactment would operate 
only upon the request of an interested 
province, the measure would simply 
contribute to ensure the adoption of 
a province’s desires in connection 
with the sale ’ of intoxicating 
liquors."
--------—_ Air. Bowser's Position.

Generally— The Conservative Party 
in this Province, apart from the vote 
In the House in December last when 
Mr. -Bowser gave as his reason for 
voting against my resolution that he 
did not trust this Government 
handle the liquor business, which is 
a purely absurd and political reason, 
is committed to the legislation this 
Government seeks. I quote from a 
Conservative pamphlet entitled “Mis» 
rule of the Oliver-Farris Govern
ment" where In paragraph 14 the 
following language is used

“This Government (Conservative) 
will. Also use every effort with the 
Dominion Government, under whose 
Jurisdiction the matter lies, to see 
that legislation Is passed at Ottawa 
which will stop the importation of 
liquor into tnt» Province "By private 
parties so that all liquor purchased 
and sold In British .Columbia will be 
absolutely un-r i Government Con
trol."

This paragraph was Inserted In the

less, there are Conservatives in this 
Province, notably Mr. L. J. Ladner, 
who will support this legislation and 
speak in behalf of It.

I am satisfied that If the Govern
ment puts Its weight behind this, 
legislation It can 1 carry It In the 
Commons and In the Senate and make 
It law. In doing so It*, will be doing 
a splendid service for the Provinces 
of B.C. and Quebec and such other 
Provinces as adopt Government Con
trol, and politically It will be taking 
an extremely wise course. The 
Prime Minister in receiving „ 
Prohibition deputation last Spring 
committed himself definitely to the 
policy of supplementing Provincial 
legislation with regard to liquor by 
Dominion legislation. Our Legislature 
has spoken emphatically as to what 
Its wishes are. It remains for the 
Dominion Parliament to give- effect 
to those wbihes. following the pro
nounced policy of .the Prime Minister 
of Canada - In that respect. The 
legislation should be introduced. If I 
may say so, very eofly In the Ses
sion. It would bo . extremely un- 
fort uate If we were again caught as 
we werèf last year with a successful 
filibuster at tho close of Parliament. 
I beg you personally as I beg all our 
political friends at Ottawa to assist 
oiir Province, to assist our Govern
ment, to assist me, and to assist 
themselves In this respect.

Yours faithfully,
A. M. MANSON

P.8. I attach a copy of my re
marks in the House in speaking to 
the resolution in favor of Federal 
prohibition of private importation 
of liquor Into the Province.

>L

Possibly
explains

the change at 
Mr. Bowser's

B. C. NOW IMPORTS

Grazing Survey Shows Possi
bilities of Sheep Industry 

in This Province

election.
Ottawa 
change.

That the export houses are in the 
habit of clearing liquor for export, 
taking it beyond the three mile limit 
and reshipping it to British Colum
bia without paying the duty to the 
Federal Government is incontro- 
vertibly true. It is a fart that we 
have known from the beginning of 
Government Control, but unfortun
ately one that wo have not been able 
te etMMueefuHy deal with. We pick 
up occasional cargoes of liquor Within 
the three mile limit, but what we get 
Is a mere fraction of what. Is actu
ally handled In that way. I attach 
herewith a clipping from the “Van- 
eoucer Sun" of January 14. which 
Is| in point.

That Troublesome Paragraph.
A tremendous, lobby will be carried 

on against this legislation. That 
lobby will be this year, as it was 
last. In the hands of the Liberals, 
probably In the hand* of the con - 
splcououa Federal Liberals. Very- 
liberal sums of money will be made ' 
available for the debauching of 
Members of both sides of the House. 
Very substantial contributions will 
l»e offered to the campaign funds of 
all parties. You In the Federal field 
are faced with this question—you 
depend for your continuance in 
office of Provincial Liberal Govern
ments. You need a Liberal British 
Columbia, and you nee<r it very 
badly. If the Liberal Government 
in British Columbia is to bo main
tained in office it must maintain Its 
good name. Its good name is vulner
able at no point us it Is in connect ion 
with the liquor traffic. It 1s quite 
immaterial that the unsatisfactory 
conditions that prevail as the result 
of private Importation are beyond 
Provincial control. The people no 
not look nt that, if iiqour condition* 
are unsatisfactory as a result, cf 
private Importation then the good 
name of this Government Inevitably 
"will suffer and the life of the Gov
ernment will to that extent be 
Jeopardized. FYom a purely political 
standpoint then It behoves our Fed
eral friends to put through this 
legislation. It Is extremely important 
to them I should say that this legis
lation should be passed. This Session 
will probaly see the Conservatives 
In the House of Commons split upon 
the questions. It lias been intimated 
to me that they will not be unanimous 
ns a result of Mr. Bowser’s solicita
tions. Nothing would suit him better 
than to see our Provincial Liberal 
Government wrecked upon the reef 
of Liquor administration. Neverthc-

Tlie home market in British Colum
bia will absorb for home-consump
tion not less than 6.500,000 pounds of 
mutton annually with an increasing 
yearly demand. The grazing branch, 
fender the Hon. T p, Pattuilo, an
nounced to-day as a result of survey 
researches It has been making.

"This is the weight of mutton im
ported annually," he says in the 
statement. “The ranges and- farm 
land* of the Province are above the 
general average <.f Western tends In 
productivity. The clinuite of British 
Columbia is ideal for sheep raising 
ami the livestock laws operate to en
courage the farmer in his adoption of 
progressive methods.

"British Columbia with all Its great 
advantages and with only 50,000 
sheep to-day instead of hundreds of 
thousands must send outside of tlie 
Province over $5.500,000 for its meats 
for the table.

“Switzerland with the same acreage 
as Vancouver Island has over 240.000 
head of sheep within its borders and 
28 per cent, of its lands are abso
lutely waste land. Scotland with 
only twice the acreage of Vancouver 
Island has 6.300.000 head of sheep. 
New Zealand, about six times 
large as Vancouver Island owns 
24,000,000 sheep. Many other cases 
may be cited but few of them can 
claim the advantages of soil and 
climate that are peculiar to British 
Columbia ~

"The wise farmer will arrange 
carry a small farm flock without 
delay. The small amount of atten
tion required to care for them will 
return handsome profits."

We put no marks on your 
laundry.

Laundry News 
For Campers

13 lbs. for $1.00

17 lbs. for $1.00

We’ll call for your laundry.
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Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

My. Mw/sIkBat

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweat Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

Each and Every One Can Help
Whén you give us an order you receive iull value, for your money, you 
also assist in giving employment to disabled soldiers. We are not ask
ing for donations, we are asking you to assist in giving the disabled an 
opportunity to work.
We do cabinet making, picture framing, furniture repairing, basket 
making, chair re-caning, grass chair repairing, etc. We guarante* 
satisfaction. Our prices are reasonable.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
184-6 Johnson 8L (Just Below Government). Phene 2169
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Saturday
“Speed Up” the Day’s Selling

Snappy Bargains to Complete the Big 
Two-Day Effort

Wonderful Values 
Ready-to-Wear

in

% Tricosham Dresses, $21.00
Beautiful Quality Tricoeham Dresses, 
in navy, brown and black, Egyptian 
silk trimmings, sizes 18 to (£0*1 AA 
42. Extra Value................ «P^lel/U

Sport Coats, $12.60
All popular shades and wanted styles. 
Reg. values $19.50. An (91 A 
exceptional bargain..... tpl^eDU

Suits
Women's Tweed Suite, regular $29.50, 
sport suits of mixtures! in splendid 
styles and colorings; size 
16 to 3$. Op Sale.

Sport Coats
Odd Coats in odd shades, but ex
cellent material and style ; values 
to #d!).50. While 
they last,..........

Skirts
Wonderful values 
skirts ; sizes 26 to 
32, for .....................

$21.00

$7.85
ill pleated

$5.75
Strong Pink and White 

. Coutil, medium bust, long 
U§klrt and four hose sup
port*. Sizes ^-4 AA 
21 to 28. Special tPleVU

Children's Wash Dresses,
of check and plaid ging
ham. with novelty collars 
and leather belts. Ages 7 
to 14 years.
At $1.69

Summer Neckwear Specially Priced
Dainty Neck Frilling, in cream 

different .pax.-...,
terns. Reg. price $1.26. Spe
cial, yard . *..................  86<*
Organdie Frilling, in pale pink 
and maize. Specially price<\
yard ................................................ 86c
■ertha Cellars, in pretty cream 
lace, nice wide width. Reg. 
$1.35. Special ........................... 98<*

D- jt
Waists, slightly soiled;
sizes 36 and 38. Reg. val-
ues to $2.00.
At ,f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

—

Beautiful Silk Scarfs, In drop 
-oliich-JUMl-two tellseev
eral dainty colors. Reg: to $5.76,
for ....................................  $3.98
Peter Pan Cellar and Cuff Sets,
in pretty colors, good quality
ratine. Special, set .............86<
Slip-on Veils/ in spot and but
terfly patterns; navy and black. 
Special for to-day 3 for... 26*

Bdlkan Middies, In white,
wdth cadet blue collars; 
sizes 16, 18 and 20. Reg. 
values $2.25.
At $1.25

Sale of Ribbons 
10c a Yard

Good Quality T effets Ribbon, in 
llgtit and dark colors. Regularly 
priced up to 40c. Special, per
yard ..................... ......................... 10(*
Large Size Black Leatherette 
Shopping Bags, in pouch style,
well lined. Special at..........98<*
Novelty' Ribbons. In good color 
cortibjhattons. suitable for mil
linery and fancy girdles. Reg. 
price up to 66c. Special at 33<

Pure Wool Jersey Sweat
ers, extra fine quality, in 
popular colors ; sixes 34 to 
40. Reg. *18.00 Qf? 
value for...... tPveVtJ

From the Art Needle
work Department

4-Ply English Sweater Wool,
good range of colors. Special, 
7 balls for  ...................<,$1.00

Stamped Nightgowns, of good 
quality longcfoth/ Special, 98<

Stamped Artielee to Embroider; 
luncheon cloths. Purean scarves, 
centres, middies, etc. Reg. $1.25 
to $1.60, for ............... .\98*

White Cottons 
Reduced

1,000 Yards Fins Quality Long- 
cloth, for general purposes; 36 
inches wide. Special, yard 19<

500 Yards English Longclothy'
made from best graded cotton; 
superfine quality, 36 Inches wide. 
Special, yard  29<*

36-Inch Herrocksss Madapqllam,
extra fine quality. Reg. 65c. 
Special, yard ................................49<

Iv "

Habutai Silk Waists, navy 
and black, tailored styles; 
sixes 34, 36 and 38. Reg.

rr $3.39

Don’t Miss These 
Glove Bargains

English Chamois Gauntlet Gloves 
with elastic wrist and natural.
Reg. $2.48, for ......................$1.69
10 Pairs Only—*White Kid G levee, 
2-button length, in sises 6% to
74. Reg. 83.80 ....................$1.98
Kayeer Silk G levee, in 2-dome 
fastenings, in black, and all 
wanted shades. Special value 
at ........... $1.00

—«—- ' u'

Berry Pickers’ Overalls, of. Odd L,ins* in Vests; fine
heavy quality navy stripe rib, wool mixture, women’s
denim; practical garments and extra large sizes; strap
With waist Sizes 34 to shoulder. Reg. values to
42 Reg *1 7Q
$3.95. at........ tPi-sl V

$2.25. Week- (9*4 Jfk
Em* ..... . >1.49

------------------------------------------------ -—>

Bargains in Hosiery
Children’s Whits Cotton Hose, 
sises 6 to 74- Wonderful value, 
pair ....... i................. , 10<

Ladies’ Seamless Cotton Hoeej
color* white, brown and black. 
6 pairs for ..........,.,.....$1.00


